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il Both Spoke for Mr. Foy at Last 
Night's Auditorium Rally.

)I

illCannot Understand the Attitude of Mr. Asquith Says the Campaign is an
Inglorious Adventure.

Yir Charles Tupper Gave Them a 
Severe Castigation.

N y
\

the Conservatives Towards It. v il-hone 115. wI While Sir Frank Smith aad E. Onler 

Are Alia Wllh Him-The Candidate 

Makes a Most 
Warmly Applaaded—Liberal CeBstrra- 

llres Will Carry Ike Sealh.

It was
ot the Conservative party toad always 
a pro-Canadian one that Cbatnman Barlow 
Cumberland opened the Tory rally to the 
Auditorium last night, which was marked, 
by the presence of Hon. N. Clarke Wallace 

... E. F. Clarke, M.P., sod at which 
read oommunicaitton» from Sir Frank 
and Mr. K. B. Osler, M.P., asserting

support of the candidate's .

henry a. KING & GO. Mr. Canon Point» Ont the Advance» of 
Kuaala. and Say» Britain Mut Defend 
Her Northwestern Frontier and Beep 
Communication Open—Lord Strnlheenn 

Take» the Oath end HU Meat In the 

House of Lords.

VThe Bend, He Say», Will Net Be lnferler- 
Kdmonton Honte 1» All Eight, but 
Wenld Take Three Tear* to Hnlld- 
Mr. Tarte'» Paper Threaten» the Senate 

^ Wllh “ Bod teal Reform ” If the Bill 1* 

Blocked.

the Minuter of Hallway* Opened the 

hate
Yukon Bill. «*1 All Tangled »p- 

YBe Opposition Lender Was In «rent 

-SI fton to the Bescue.

AMo Effort and U;Vmbrokers.

STOCKS, GRAIN AND PROVISIONS. 
Private wires to all leading Exchange». 

Telephone 203L 12 King east. Toronto.

the Seeoad Beading of the VS $ I wir"-"» i\ with the assertion that the policy 
beenm
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JOHN STARK & GO.,
Member» Toronto Stock Exonange

26 Toronto Street, a
MONEY INVESTED CAREFULLY in I 

Stocks. Debentures. Mortgages. Cou- 
m Interest. Renu collected.

Feb. 15.—(Special.)—The debate l\V^to^têcond reading of the Yukon rail

way bill has fairly commenced, and for 
three weeks there will be

London, Feb. 15.—Continuing the dé
bilité on the address in reply to the 
Speech from the Thnutic,. in the House 
of Gammons to-day, Mr. Hoirbent H. 
Asquith, Liherail, described the Indian 
Frontier Expedition os being “one of 
the most inglorious ventures in the an- 
mils of Great Britain," fund asked the 
House to declare the war a “violation 
of sound pofccy, which deserved the con- 
demoaition of the Legislature.”

The Parlinmemtaiy Secretary for the. 
Foreign Office, Mr. George Curzon, paint
ed out tintt Russia had advanceii to the 
Ox ns, and that it wits imposable 'ot 
Great Britain to allow a gap to remain 

I hi her Northwestern freotier.
to recognize however

Montreal, Feb. 15. — (Speeink )— Mr. 
William McKenzie of the McKeuzie- 
Maim syndicate is in the city to-day, 
and was interviewed concerning the 
great contract. He cannot understand 
why the Conservatives are making it a 
party question, as they have always car
ried out the policy of aiding railway 
construction by granting public lauds. 
He denies that the new road wiU be an 
inferior one, as the Ihiciy-builit narrow 

Kaeto and Stocan road in South- 
British Columbia will be their 

model, and it the Yukon coun
try turns out as expected the line 
will be extended to Fort Selkirk,- if 
not to Dawson City, in the near fu- 

Mr. McKenzie also states that if

yv
a

the next two or
anything discussed to the House 
Yukon affairs in one shape or the 
The Commons has already decided 

railway questions from day to 
all other business «'ill have

and Mr. 
were 
Smith 
tbelr warm

hardly 
except 
ether, 
to discuss 
day; hence 
to stand on one side.

Preliminary to Mr. Blair's report there 
sharp discussion on Drummond Coun-

who.
Apoos*

R. H. TEMPLE-; In conclusion, Mr. Cumberland reviewed 
the record of the two parties as to the Ion* 
ber question, up to the time when Mr.

had declared “the eaiwlogs of Cu
be manufactured to Ontario." 

Clarke Wallace for Foy.
Hon. N. Clarke Wallace was received with 

cheers. For bis part he thought there was 
never a time when the electors of Ontario 
should take a deeper Interest to P°lMcs. 
The Government would, tt they eonld, hand.

country to the people to the south 
condemned the timber policy of

\

ditMem^rxSî°,Tl>A8TTkK^ThBBee'

SF^hltaMdkJ871 8,1 STOCKS BOUGHT8»}?» 

SOUBFOK CASH OB MARGIN. Telephone 16SB 
to loss. ___________________

Xwas a
ties Railway matters. Mr. Tarte, 
when this question comes up, generally be 

excited, had to have his say. and

ill. Whitney 
tar to muet

;
geuige X;em

Ihere were spirited remarks from Mr. Fos
ter, Mr. Haggart, Mr. Casgralu and other 
leading members of the Opposition.

The Drummond Deal.
order of precedence in the 

to-day enabled Sir Wilfrid Lau- 
the resolution of which he

iii
i;CUMMINGS & CO. ! snil.

Brokers, 4 Victoria Street.
New York Stocks, Chicago Grain and

Provisions 248 :
We issue a Market Bulletin daily. Copy V-S 

mailed on application. Telephone L..65. ,-:)i

imv. WIt. was
The first )tirre.

the Americans make too much trouble 
the proposed rood can be brought to 
Part Simpson, as provided in the con-

over the 
of utp. He
the Handy-Ross Administration, and refer
red especially to the “Moore Lumber Com
pany steal," to which the province had been 
deprived of *15.000. The only reason why 
the Government had not punished that o>m- 

that the company bad the Gov-

neccssary
desirous Russia might be to observe her 
obligations, circranstaoces might be too 
strong for her. 
dors of Afghanistan, which Great Bri
tain was pledged to defend.
Ameer had said: “England and Afghani
stan are as one house, with one wall. 
Are your soldiers going to join mine in 
defence of tirait waH?"

Mr. Gu-rzoc added tha* it was oeces- 
tfcerefore that communication with 

the frontier be kept open, and. white m 
would prepose to go beyond

Commons 
Tier to move 
had given notice, authorizing an enquiry 
by a committee of the House Into Drum
mond Counties Railway matters, but upon 
a much more restricted scale than the 
Senate proposal contemplates.

In making his motion, the Premier said 
that last year, when the Government un
dertook to extend the- Intercolonial Rail
way from Chaudière Junction to Montreal 
by a route 20 miles shorter ttian the Grand 
Trank route, suspicion had been cast upon 
the dealings between the Government and 
the rah'way company, so that the Govern - 

deemed It to ue Its duty to have

^-C —.1 V, h iim,1 «V.i

Fergusson & Blaikie She s tord on the bor- ms i.stract. ra.As to the Kilmonl
Being asked about the Edmonton 

route, he said that this was all right, 
except that it would take three years to 
build. He added that he would nut have 
tuu<ihe<l the scheme with a forty-foot 
pole if he had not supposed the present 
to be a particularly good time for lloat- 
ing the enterprise in London.

Mr. McKenzie, in reply to the state
ment that he was going to get ten mil 
lions, said that it would be necessary, of 
course,
vclcp and explore the mining region of 
the Northwest. He does not expert to

TheStock Brokers,
Toronto-Street.

Stocks and Bonds bought and sold In Lon
don. Eng., New York and Toronto Stock 
Exchange. ^*6

\
w pany was

eminent in its .
Next, to sweeping terms tbf ex-Orntrollei 

of Customs denounced «be Government foi 
having bartered away to aliens the water- 

at Niagara Fells, end for having ai-

Wv l
•W

power
lowed American* to practicality secure a 
monopoly Of the nickel mine* at Badbury.

The Dominion House, went on Mr. Wal
lace, had, to view of the possibility of the 
United States putting an impart duty on 
Canadian lumber, empowered, the Ottawa 
Government to impose a corresponding re
strictive duty on the export of Canadian 

The United States had put the tom- 
Canadian Adnita>lwLr&/*

A. E. AMES & CO. -wiry ei
*:

Bankers and Brokers.
on marketable Stocks and

n àsane ma n
the mourolain barrier, yet the two pass
es traversing the range must be secured. 
Moreover, the foreign retortions of the 
frontier tribes must be controlled, assur

ed their good conduct muet be oli

ment now
all these charges enquired into. He cou- 
cltided by moving the resolution, which 
authorized an enquiry Into the expenditure 
of subsidies granted “by the Parliament 
of Canada.”

Money; to Lend
Deposits received at four per cent., enbjeet 

io repayment on demand, 246
IO King-street West, Toronto. *

1(v“ !to have fund* sufficieut to de-

feu ce
tallied, and it was v Rail y necessary to 
enter into confideoitioi relations with

snzgretlon by Sir Cbarles.
' sir Charles Tupper suggested that If the 

Government's desire was to remove every 
cloud of suspicion In regard to this traus- 

the Premier should embody In his

$250,000 TO L0AN£r4*e‘?. 5*
Estate Security, In sums to suit.

Valuations and Arbitra

logs.
ber duty on, hut the 
tion had remained Inert.

In conclusion, toe King of Woodbrtdge 
urged the electors of South Toronto to pile 

majority of 2009 for Mr. Foy.
Drydea Is Wily.

Major MacUllHvray paid his respecta to 
his neighbor, Hoc. John Dtyden, who bad 
(tiled most of the office* in the tiding with 

relatives. He invoked the record 
Minister as l «Heyp-breeder to show

roillauHl <>n page 2.Real 
Rents collected, 
tlons attended to. them.

The frontier officers, con,tinned Mr. 
Curzon, would be carefulty gelrctej, and 
if tlieir work was euct-essfu) the tribes 
would be “brought willingly under our 
rule, will wear our imiftxrm, and form 
a valuable recruiting ground for (be 
Indian army, for the resources within 
India are lees plentiful than formerly.”

The Virndam Hi»*-1er*

STRASGE AS FICTION
butvrue to lifeW. A. LEE & SON action, W,

resolution the resolution given notice of In 
That would be satisfactory to

up a
Real Estate, Insurance and Finan

cial Brokers, the Senate, 
the House and the country ; whereas, if the 

to be Borrowed, as proposed;
Casio Moron, Who claims to be n Rési

dent of Toronto, Find* Ht» Wile 
Alter Thirty Wear».

GENERAL AGENTS - enquiry were 
in the present resolution, it would lend 
to the impression that a full and complete 
Investigation was not desired by the Gov
ernment. As the Initiative had been taken 
in the Senate, it ought to be evident that 
the course he suggested would be the bet- 

OVherwlse, he would suggest as

Miss Ua.ro (the Klondike heiress to lover MeKemie) : Yes, William, I am yoers. hot you'll have to 
get Papa Sowell’s and Uncle Sam’s consent also _______________ -r

WESTERN Fire and Marine Assurance Co. 
MANCHESTER Fire- Assurance Co. 
NATIONAL Fire Assurance Co.
CANADA Accident and Plate-Glass Go. / 
LLOYD'S Plate-Gloss Insurance Co. 
ONTARIO Accident Insurance Co. 
LONDON Guarantee A Accident Co., Em- 

; ployers' Liability, Accident A Common 
Carriers' Policies Issued.

OFFICES —10 Adelaide-Street East. 
Phones 502 and 2075.

bis own
Springfield, 1 hlo, Feb. 16.—Casio Moran, 

who claim» to be a resident of Toronto,
Canada, is an the Ac of "being reunited
with his wife, whom he has mourned as Replying to Mr. John C. MaeDotra, 
dead for thirty years. The story connected for tbc Rotherbitbe division of
therewto rivals ‘tnything in fletlom Mrs j the I^r^idenrt of tile Baud
Ellen Moran, his wife, Is now at 617 West, „ Rifli w hiH
ith-street, Cincinnati, on her way to To. of Prade Mr C. 1. Ritchie toM tos 
ronto to Join her husband. She tells the 1 attention had been called to the disis 
following remarkable story : Just previous ; ter of the Vendant, and he would com
te the civil war she lived at Kanawha, | mllnrjcate on rthe subject with the Admir- 
W. Va„ her maiden name being Ellen „)tyKxT|nt he did n.tt think that Steps 
Cassidy. She was courted by two twin, lQ the wreck and thus lessen
brothers, Casto and Archie Moran. The t(]e riak of other gbips suffering from 
»ar broke out, Ihe Un^i k «mriar disaster would be practicable.

Her father was killed, and In 'til j The Government announced its raleu- 
she married Casto. Her husband was or- ; tien to ask an apprepriartien of fiô,- 

and several months later she 000 for tire estab)Lshm.er,t and main'tm- 
recelved a letter from his brother Archie ance of a British seotion in rthe Paris 
containing news ot her husband's death. A : Kxp0, ,rtK)n in 1000. Germany, it ww 

, , ,h„ tho of, chariest on. W. Va„ newspaper dfpplng was fld(led had proposed to expend about
Mr. Foster requested that the scope of ! tanf'lc^ed In substantiation of the jrtnte-1 snemhy be broadened. The charges refer- ^^everti months tote, she yielded to | ffoO.OOO upon the German azetoou ot 

ted to, he presumed, were those made out- u| . I>orRnaB!on and married him. Her exhibition.
of this House, the i.rlncipal of which b^bnIKl died )mt a few days ago. I •“ v-endicen. Hejectee.

was that It was an extravagant bargain, Ji|St fcetore hla dcttth he called her to his Mr. Lawson Maltous amendment to
and there were undesirable circumstances ; btd5idej alMl pegging her forgiveness for the address was furrier discussed by
ronnee-red with It. If the Government wish- \ ̂  Ma.’unfolded the fact that her husband. Sir William Vernon Hat court,. Liberal

full enquiry Into this, the Investiga- Cast0j'was still alive, and was a resident leader in the House, who criticized the
should not be hampered by restrlc- Toronto Canada. He excused his crime 

If these were facto, neither Partia- 
the country would sanction the

of the
what he knew of agriculture, and also told 
how thé bon. gentleman had caused the 
liquor licenses to South Ontario to be mani
pulated to the advantage ot the Liberal 

party.
“The he#vy snowstorm of to-night is an 

ot how the Grits are going to be

CAMPAIGN NOTES.

Mr. Foy is supported by a Mg four. At 
last night's meeting in the Auditorium 
Hon. N. C. Wallace and E. F. Clarke. M.P.. 
spoke for him, while communications were 
read from Sir Frank Smith and E. B. 
Osler, M.P., expressing their belief in the 

success of hi scourse. 
developed a most felicitous and effective 

delivery.

IIIIter one.
an alternative that the words “by the Par
liament of Canada" be struck out and fur
ther amended In the wording, so that the 
transactions of this company with any Gov- 
lvument or municipality In regard to the ex
penditure of all subsidies might also he 
enquired Into,

Sir Wilfrid replied that the committee 
had been moved for after very careful con
sideration. and with a view to get at the 
full troth by Investigation.

the enquiry be" extended Into Its 
transactions with any Government," sug
gested Sir Charles Hllibert Tupper.

"We have enough to answer tor our own 
tins, surely," replied the Premier.

Mr- 1 „*trr nano Mon- l.ni11ml**.

V

amen
snowed under on election day. began Mr, 
C. C. Robinson, and the audience seemed 
tickled with the sentiment, 
scored the Government tar neglecting ta 
develop She mineral and other natural re
sources of the province.

Mr. Fey Deserve* Well.
"I wiy retire from the contest In North 

Toronto," wae one of Mr. G. F. Matter's 
most striking sentences, “if any skilled ac
countant in the city, to whom the mattes 
may be referred, will not declare that the 
Opposition's presentation of the financial 
standing of the province la not toe correct 

The Ontario Government has bor- 
. rowed on the credit of and mortgaged thU 

province to the extent of *5,000,000.
In conclusion, Mr. Marter said that Mr. 

Foy deserved well, for in times past, wnea 
it was hard for him to do eo, be ihad stood 
\yj the Conservative party unmoved, 
time was past when men would have to say 
hard things of each other because of libel*

Bishop Labrecque of Chicoutimi Re
buked by the Vatican.

C. C. BAINES 
(Member Toronto Stock Exchange.) 

Mining stocks bought and sold on com
mission. 20 Torouto-streeL

But Will be Better When Customs 
Regulations are Adjusted.

The speake»
The candidate has

PRODUCE DEALERS.
Fini The Electeur Wae Sqselehed, Then

Wa* Interdicted—Faeand
Hallway 1» Xccesiarv, Says Col. 

hot It 1* Theaght by Many
Waken 

Frier,
Westerner» Thsl a Cash Subsidy Wenld 

Have Been Heller Than the Enormous

Remember the Liberal-Conservative rally 
Paul's Hall io-nlight, with MayorMehtas The Selell 

Appealed In Borne and Has Beçn Uns
tained-Mgr. Lahreeqae, However, Will 
ttà Held, aad Resign».

• ••
Inferior Meats at low 
not economy. Prime 
close prices is economy. 

The latter we provide.

federate army. at Bt.
Shaw in the chair. This meeting will be 
addressed by Mr. T. Dixon" Craig, M.P., 

Dr. R. J. Wilson, Charles Ritchie, Q.C., 
and the candidate, Mr. G. F. Marter, and 
several qpeekera representing the colleges 
of the city. The students are behind Mr.

prices is 
Meats at

forces."Let

dered away. Land Grant In the Contractors.

Québec, Feb. 15.—The public will re
member that The Electeur wae inter
dicted by the bishops of this province 
,m December, 1896. That paper had 
accordingly to suspend publication. Mr. 
Bacand Marled The Soleil rthe very day 
after, but a few days tarter his news
paper, The Soléil, wa» aleo put under the 
ban by Bishop Labrecque of Chicoutimi, 

then it has been regarded as a

Feb. 13.—(Special.)—Col. Prior,Ottawa,
M.P. for Victoria, has arrived to attend to 
al» sessional duties. He says all the C.P.R. 
trains going west are crowded with paaoen- 

large majority of whom are bound 
for the Klondike.

Cn being at$ked bow ma tiers were pro- 
greslug vu the Pacific Coast the Colonel re- 

..Everything to looking very well

St. LawrenceHENRY WICKSON, Arcade.
one.Telephone 2007. Marter.

POULTRY WANTED. Leader Whitney speaks at Hagerarvllte 
to-day and art Belleville to-morrow.

- patron Senn hiving retired In Haldimaml 
the fight to a straight one between Lalor, 
Conservative, and Holmes, Liberal.

gere, u
side

Turkeys, 9c to OVjC. Geese. 6c to 6%e. 
Chickens. Son to 45c. Ducks. 00c to 65c. 
CnnslirnmentH solicited.
VANCE & CO.. Commission Merchants, 23 

Church-street. Toronto. Tel. 2276.______

The
wed everybody is meet hopeful, but I can-
Mr æ^-er ^

sfssss a snssnfî jss ^
suriullc» turougu tue disputed territory, tine 
laige msjvrlty of uieu gudug into the Yukon 
coiLtry are uuyiug uivir «upplte» art Beat- 
tie instead ot hi Victoria and Xaucouver, 
oréfemhg to pay higher prices for their 
goods and pay uie « aiuittomi duty, rattier 
fliau nay the outtuecusis ciuid'ges the Ameri
cans are deinaiuliag. 1 do not think .that 
no to nonv tee (>.madam towns have had nfirc than 'JtEper cent, rt the trade tirât 
has been doutr with the miners. However, 
this will he Altered as soon as the new 
American regiUatlons are [nit into lorce. 1 
hear that a statement appeared in some 
minor the other day to tide effect that a 
Doctor Wills had stated Unit the merchants 
In Victoria had been cleaned out of stock 
already, ana were not In a jiosltlon to out
fit miners at present. I wish to give this 
a most emphatic derlaJ. The nierdlcamts in 
Victoria have" at tiie lire sent time heavier 
„Dd better sticks of suitable goods for 
the Yukon trade than can be found In ony 
other town in Canada, outside of Montreal 
and Toronto. Victoria iw have had many 
years’ cxperl n-e In outltttiiig mining par
ties. and 1 can assure you that the mcr- 
tiMnta there are in good sbsviK' to outfit 
mmv thousands a month at lower prices, 
considering tiie quality of the good», than 

American towns. Altiiougli I cannot 
*ay there to a boom, ml business 
In Vletoria to very good Indeed, and 
the principal houses arc as busy aa they 

wish to be. There seems to be a gén
érai revival of trade, and you will see mar
velous developments in British Columbia 
during the next few rears.

ed a 
ti-xi Government's policy hi India, ajnd by 

upon the grounds of his love for ber. He ^ ArtUun. J. Balfour, Govemmeut
told ber that he had caused thenollcc of , j ^ fa the House, who drten.Led that
l.ls biottier's death he had sent her to be : ’
MS oi oiuer *» U hoping policy, eftef which the amondmenit was

r- , rejected by a vote of 311 «gainst 208.

LUICJJ ST HA 111 COy A

Premier Hardy seems to be as fond of 
Michigan educationists os be is of Michi
gan lumfbermen. Hie son ip said to be 
studying medicine at an Ann Arbor college.

Hon. WHHnm Hart.y. Minister of Public 
Works, was in town yesterday. He spent 
a few hours In his office at rthe Parliament 
Enildlngs, and will return to Kingston to
day probably. , . .

Since ......
mortal sin, in tiie four counties of Chi
coutimi, Saguenay. Lake St, John ttid 
Charlevoix, to read The Soleil.

ttoait Mr. I'ucatid lost

“The sitting member has spoken, I will 
introduce to you the coming member,'"

ASSIGNEES.
m<nt dot
expenditure of a dollar In connection with 
tills deal. Parliament bad refused to sanc
tion the bargrtp os a pcnnanciv-y last year. 
It therefore followed that until the com
mittee had investigated this matter from 
n business point of view, and established 
Its reasonableness, the Government should 
be estoppel in going any further with the 
bargain. Now, It was proposed to open 
this road for traffic on the tint of March, 
but he protested against further expense 
till the committee had done its work and

E.R. C. Clarkson now
said the chairman in bringing Mr. Foy to 
his feet, and every man in tiie toefi yelled 
Mrneelf hoarse.

The
inserted in a West Virginia paper, 
that it would reach her eye.

eiiorj Mer*I. » Lire.
She wrote to Casto. telling the story, and 

she showed an equally lengthy letter from 
her husband full of jqy at bearing from 
her, detailing his own life story, telling 

than Archie bus done concerning his 
He said he had written con-

coneequenoe was
about two thousand subscribers- lie 
appealed at once to Rome, and it ep- 

thart the decision has finally arriv-
ASSIGNEE, Mr. Fey’s Happy Speech.

“The Government Jjave been tn power eo» 
len* that they eoneMered thenwive* own- 
ers of the province in fee simple,” began

Take» HI» Seat In the Keane #f Lsrds-ln- 
treduced by Scotch Lords.

pears „ _
ed in the shape of a letter to Mgr. La
brecque, blaming him for his altitude 
towards The Soleil. But what is more 

and without emy precedent in 
is that Hie Lordship

Montreal,- Feb. 15.—A Star sp-ctol 
cable from London says: “Lord Strath

aird Mount Royal took .the oath,

J. W. Moyes, LIbenti-Conservative can
didate for East York, will deliver addresses 

At Brown's Corners, Township

Scott-Street, Toroeto,
Established 1864.

more ttonllaard page *.248 treachery.
stately to Archie while be was in Tennes
see, enclosing letters to be forwarded to 
her. Archie had finally told him of Ellen's 
death enelosbig a note he now knows was 
forged. I'usto had never married, but ad
ded that be could not blame her for doing 

she knew nothing of the clrcum- 
eurroundhig Archie's belrayal of 

He said that be had a comfortable

serious 
this country

refused to sulHivtt, and has tendered
his resignation, 
bishop Begin is to go to Chicoutimi to 
induce Mgr. Labrecque to yield. Mean
while rthe parishioners of Chicoutimi ere 
sending- a petition to Cure Cauvreau of 
"st Roch’s rto take Bishop Labrecque’s

as follows:
of Markham, on Friday evening, 18th. and 
at Richmond Hill Saturday evening, 10th.

town ■HHapaMi
null ibis seait in the House Of Lords this 

He wag iurt tod need by Lord
To The Blendlhe -r Dloco»'-Which t
While people who are not going to the 

Klondike this season, have only an Inci
dental interest 
m ute” issue, they have a special end 
direct interest in Dineons’ February sale 
of furwear, in which whatever you want 
in furs is offered ait the bane coat for 

Think of something In furwear

The Office is the 
“ Wheel house"

reported the facts.
Sir Louis Davies held that the ex-FInance 

Minister was mixing up two separate and 
distinct matters—the permanent and the 
tentative bargain, for which latter Parlia
ment had voted the money. Moreover, he 
thought Mr. Foster was shirking the issue 
In proposing a business enquiry.

Mr. Haggart Insisted that the resolution 
should be broadened so as to allow the 
fact to be brought out that the late Gov
ernment. could have had the road for less 
than half the sum the present Government 
proposed to pay for It.

Sir Louis Davies assured him that would

dfterooou. . .
Balfour of Burleigh, Secretary of State 
for Scotland, and Lord Bagot, who wca 
aide-de-camp to rthe Marquis of I/orne 
when he was Governor-Gene ra 1 of Can
ada, and nephew of I/ord Bagot, form
erly Governor-General of Canada.

Most new peers make visits prepn.ra- 
rtory to tiie ordeal, but Lord Stritiie >nn 
entered rthe House of Ijcinls for the first 
time in Ibis life when he took tiie formal 
oath an id was introduced to 'the Lord 
Chancellor.

has
It is stated that Arch-

Conservatives claim to have secured 200 
at the 300 student» registered last

in the ‘tatl-Onnadiao
of rthe business ship. Keep your reckoning 
right by a rnviodlcal Audit.

WILLIAM FAHEY. Auditor,
4!) King-street west.

week.so, as 
stances 
trust.
little home, and, though both had passed 
their prime, yet he hoped much happiness 
wae yet In store for them.
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IS 8T. rAVL’S HAIL SALE*

The attention of Building Inspector Cop
ping to called to the condition of St. Paul’s 
Hall, which North End subscribers.of The 
World declare is unsafe for large public 
gathering».____________________ ___

Peinber's Vapor. Han.hu» and TurkUli 
Utah*, !« ana 12» Voage.

Eminent Men*
Eminent men both in the professions and 

in business carry large amounts of Insor- 
ance. because they know that It pays to 
do so If you are thinking of putting on 
seine " Insurance write for particulars of 
the Unconditional Accumulative Policy of 
the Confederation Lite Association, which 
guarantees Extended Insurance or a Paid- 
up Policy after two years, or a cash value 
after five years. Rates and full Informa
tion sent on application to the Head Office. 
Toronto, or to any of the association's 
agents. 33

FISH! cash.
that talrtgjdn0and 'see R4*wWi^flte cash- 

ticketed to It, to-day at Di- 
Yoage and I'emperam.-e-

• . i U _ i

place. _____ ____________

rtÎMlI»»*»" s'i^psrioV the City 1er Meta. 
Ler râôteh. “ire T«r srder at .«ce, er 

lelephone 1134.

ear own Car at a 
cost price 
neens, cor. 
street».FISH I cook'» Turkish Bath. 204 King Wen. 

Ladle. 13e; genl* day 13r, evening 50c.
anv

, .-t.-raen Still In lb. Bine.
The Messrs. Petersen still stoutly deny 

rtlie suggestions rthat rtlicy may not lie 
able to carry out rthe fast mail contract. 
Tliey mi y they have fulfilled all the Gov- 
eimmueutts praHimna.ry conditions, and 

detail of the specifica'iioua

F.iiilowmenl Ininrsner.
A method of insunuice which is rap

idly increasing in popularity is the lin-

A Celebrated Coal.
ir„/>rvl>odv In the city cannot use the 

, John Kent & Co., because they
ert enmigh <>f It to supply eyery- 

a“ tRnt everybody In the city should 
^y«ndBget some of this ceiebrated coal; 
ni' g^l Jalue and the same price a, ore

Webb's, below King-

can Owe Million Envelope*.
* The 50c Hue are all sold. We are now 
selling a line at 60c per thousand which 
are well worth the extra price. Blight 
Bras., 81 Yonge-street, next door to World 
Office. ___________

; Just unloading, two cars of bright 
large Frozen Sea Herring. To get 
the right prices on this line of 
goods you must call at Head
quarters.

be dime under Its present scope
Sir. Tarie f® I he IT*»»»

Mr. Tarte arose and snid that last year dowmeot Pl-aai, by whrch flin, available every
the names of himself ami his son had been gum is guartautecd at a given age, wheh vca/ly to unx.'eed at a moment's notice

good the charges preferred against himself. ! c0Ullterbakiuccd by a mnturn.g endow- ; 1>e(,plc are asking wbj
Mr. Fowler, speaking In Centre Toronto. n„nlt policy, which is atoo _ payable '”i bailtliug hn* ®11 comme:
had charged that hi» sons had rwelvcd 3,mr heirs should you die bofo.ro tiie coin-. » • ^ <o t>e tarret shape, as origin- 
fram the ITcsidcnt of the Drummond Co*.- ptetUm Pol-! ally proposed.

iev of the Con federation Life Associa
tion offers every licnefit and advantage 
consistent with safety. Rates and full 
information sent on application to the 
bead office, Toronto, .or to any of the 
agents of ithe association. ouo.»

WARSHIP 31 AI NE BLEW VF.

Fearful Destraetlen t'aased by an Explos
ion on the Big Yankee Cruiser 

at Havana.

Very Ce Id «leather.
Minimum and maximum temperature» t 

Kamloops, 34-48; Edmonton, lu bclow-4 
below; Prince Albert, 32 below-8 below; 
(Ju'Appelle, 10 below—4 below; Winnipeg, 
16 below—6 below; Port Arthur, 12 below— 

Toronto, 22—28; Ottawa, 20-28; Mont
real, 24—30; Quebec. 26—32; Halifax, 26—36, 

Northwest to north winds; 
strong during the day; fair and

street. ________________________
-E-? „*.nk-",s,^^Sfd4

SÏÏTïdwird». F C.A. A «.rt-fimUh teA
15.—At a qtm.rteT of 10Feb.Havana,

o'clock tbJg evening a tcrilble expR^^n 
United

W. H. SMITH,
186 and 188 King St. E. ty Railway *30,000 for the purchase of La 

Patrie. Yes. it w-ns true, he had 
Providence had blessed him with a family 
— Daughter]— but it was indecent of Mr. 
Foster to drag their names Into the dust 11 
this way, and ho hoped they'd never forget 
or forgive his Insult, 
dor, and they might be In the House some 
day, he hoped, to resent It, unless Mr. Fos
ter apologized in the meantime, 
ed a full Investigation.

Mr. T. Chase Oasgrain counselled the Min
ister of Public Works to keep cool. It was 
Mr. Tarte himself who had In his ffiteech 
In the House dragged his sons' names Into 

. this natter, for what purpose he would 
leavyVthe House to judge, and he believed 
tha* very explanation of Mr. Tarte'8 made

took place on board the 
cruiser Maine in Havana lianboir.Smoke tbc old reliable “Tanka Mixture,” 

east, lasting gad «wet__________

Mutches free from sulphur are made J The E. B. Eddy Co., Limited, of 
jrull and are universally used. Parlor 
matches emit no odor whiwtever, and are 
a pleasure to burn, while the price puts 
them withm the reach of ail. 135

•-Salaria" fry tun Ten Is net nerve dU 
tarblng. ________________ _

Many
killed or wviuided. All the boats of

sons;
DEATHS.

Feb. 13EPPS’S COCOA were
the Spanish cruiser Alfone*> XII. are as* 
sitting. As yet tbe cause of the explosion 
Is not Apparent.

at hi» re»l-4LEXANDBR—On 
dance 21 Lowther-avenue, James Alexau- 
dM. |'n the 87th year of his age.

Funeral private.
FLETCHER—Suddenly, Sunday evening, 

Feb 13 at 44 Carlton-street, Emma A., 
beloved’wife of Joseph Fletcher, and eld
est daughter of the late Anthony Blaoh-

kemethlna new-Larky Strike «hewing 
High grade, popular price. PROBS: 

fresh or
very cold; temperature below zero art most 
places. ________________

Numbers of men will secure over courts 
among the Seven-Fifty bargains at «Xtit 
Hall, 115 King-street east, Toronto.

ioliacco#
Irj It-ENGLISH

BREAKFAST COCOA
It was n cruel slan-

Dnly Make* No Difference.
Gail at M. McConnell's, Colbome and 

I eader-lanc, and see for yourself that 
he is selling imiiorted cigars cheaper 
than enyooie in C-raa/ta. You can pur
chase one cigar art the same price as 

five thousand.

at Any Grocer’». •lore raid Weatker.Ten can liny Wnn.oonn I’rolxibilitiies give us a-mithor cold dip. 
which means a drop in prices for this 
week m winter gloves, mufflers, nnd.T- 
weaT, hosier)', etc. Our lined kkl gloves 
at 15c a pair will put you tihrough the 
wmiter nicely. Friday and Saturday 
rair gigantic Shirt and collar sole. 
Sword. 55 King-street eaet and 472 Spa- 
dina-a venue.

I'ofc.eaees the lollowiug Diatinctivn Grand A Toy’. Snap».He want-

DELICACY OF FLAVOR. 
SUPERIORITY IN QUALITY. 

Grateful and Comforting 
to the Nervous or Dyspeptic.

Nutritivo Qualities Unrivalled.

ford.
Funvnü private, Wednesday, 3 p.m. 

McCarthy—On Monday, the 14th Inst., 
residence, “Cflernavalr," Bnrrle, 

late

bip Movement».

Kabcr wilhekm IL.OtbrsItar • .- New Ycrk

Ho™°..............;èœ' .-.“•Yota
.Antwerp .... New York 

.......... PhUadetphk ._^vei»oot

stemInvalid. you can From.Mineralmink the famous "Manitou
the best health-giving water In tue 
Swan Bros.. 162 and 164 King-street 

Send for circular».

Hath». *04 King Wa»i'< Tnrkl.k 
Open all night. Bath and bed #1.

at ber
Cbarilslna Hope, widow of the 
D'Alton McCarthy, In her 92nd year. 

. Funeral private. , .

Water,
world
east.

• salad»" Ceylon Ten t. pure.
Aller.........
Friesland.
lthyutond.TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY.

Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets 
refund the money It it falls

in OuarUy-l'oiimlji Tin* only#
Prepared" by JAMES EPPS & CO1, 

Limited, Homoeopathic Chemist* 
London, England.

A choir* assortment of Colored Shirt» 
just received st Ysrcje’»» Bossln fclock,Ask for the Rossin Collar, all heights in 

stock, st Vsrcoe’s, 131 King W,
"VFclhrrslsnhasgh * Ce.» paient sslieiisrs

yiu experts, iisus Uemmer«e Buumog, ivruBW.
m Take 

A1Ï Drugcists 
j io cure. 2oc.UaliiueU 04 l*agv
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One of the 
A. Adolpa 
of Keb. I 
Wheels laj 
very mruelJ 
My when 
to date, at 
we receiv 
“English 4 
us if you

™E CRIFFIT
Wot

23«-af

BICYCLES FOR
Toronto Dealers Wil 

Reduction of Twf
i

little Change Will be 
Style ef Wheels fer 
Rigidity Will be a FeJ 
Turnout—What Lera

Wheeling keeps at tl 
favor with the classes, 
for the trade and pros 
In *96 are brighter thaï 
far as the purchasers at 
be better for them, as 
ducttoo In prices avera 
cent. As for the dealer: 
firms were seen by The 
live, and they tell the 
trade da to 6 better post 
last year, both to the e 
the country. So the onl 
the manufacturers, and i 
fit» the 
fortified

at five years 
the torn.

p.if
for

Will be Few (
There w#l not be ma: 

wheels this season, the 
tog In the crank-bracket: 
some of the firms hove n 
In the bearings 

When asked which wot 
pillar frame they all, n 
agreed that the low, t 
would be ridden most th: 
the dealers claim that I 
lug more rigid, and thu 
tent you get rid of the 

The gears will remain 
last year, ranging from 
cording to the choice of 

English Wheel 
The Griffiths Cycle Cot 

file English wheels ex 
grades and three slits 
medium end low. Thee 
the Loader ait $55 and tl 
the Beeston Humber am 
Will be practically no < 
year to the styles of th 

There will not be mat 
G end nm, the only ones t 
brocket -on 'the roadsters 
qn the racers. The Imp 
a alx-potot sprocket and I 
brake worked by back :

The design of the fra 
will be slightly changed 1 
tubing will be used. T 
oval Instead of round, at 

Improvements In 1 
This firm will deal mo 
wooden frames.

There will not be m< 
‘M aeey-Harria wheels. 'I 
hubs will be a comblnatr 
Hnmber and King of H 
while they will use the 
the hearings will he sell 
will use the Graham dj 
trust altogether.

Change» and I tit I 
The Steams Co. hitv 

tnents on their crank-ba 
rear forks. The Stearnl 
drawn tubing, aud Imprl 
the Joints will give mo| 
better

some

appearance. 
Cleveland will b 

than ‘the others- They ■ 
no! handlebar binding 
bracket so as to bring 
the bearings Instead < 
causing a direct pull Ins 
The cranks wHl be oval 
stays -will be D drawn 
Improved pedal, and th- 
flush. , ,

One of the main Impt 
son will be the flush * 
reinforcing, which will 
better appearance and 
nearly all ’the above 
putting the flush Joints

Tom Kelt Startles
Tom Bek, the cyctinf 

Parts engaging cracks fi> 
In g .circuit, startled th 
tiie French capital on 1 
•title announcement that 
take a team of Anient 
this summer. ‘ I probabl 
from the United States 
of the leading French 
sutmner,” said Eck to a 
■neper. “1 consider 11VI 
are the two fastest men 
American racing world- 
I want to bring them 
Kaiser, when be was d 
181)6, was not the man 
want to give him a chi 
lelmedt. I am cotniden 
French cracks. I also 
the team and probably 
lug man of the America 
few weeks before Kirk 
and burned up columns < 
lug the six-day race 
Carden, and tedng the 
there was nothing to be 
ed ‘land of dollar». I 
tlons on the Flench cm 
breaths away. "Do you 
have plenty of nerve to 
seek to take away on 
this country of grand, 
a rigtorter of Eck. 
prix affairs are not to 
minute,” was Toms 1 
propose to have six got 
off In six différent cktl* 
ton, Phllndglphla, 
Springfield. Each one 
francs to the wtoner.

8 It eclat let
will be .held at Barrie 
¥3(10 In prizes. Free 
world, purse $225; njlf 
Conditions, 5 to enter. 
5 par cent, to enter and 
ners. Parse divided, tl 
cent., and lo per cent 
close Feb. 15 at 10 p.m 
railway. John Coffey, :

The free-for-all race 
and pacers.

The

11a

A MAT 
DRES
Is generally nn lnde: 
Good dressing Indlcat 
derigalag and workim 
to good judges of f 
nnd the Scotch Tw<m* 
I «to selling ut $2<> nl 
tation for superior g:t

TcLEOD, i

»
i
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/THE TORONTO WORLDWEDNESDAY MORNING2 PERSONAL.

Truststo the Minister of Railways, observed that 
it was the first trine In h,l8”,,crl^.^nted 
humiliait tog spectacle had been pjesrat. »

thorlty of the officer, as Mr. Blair had don. 
to-day with Mr. Jennings' report.

But ‘the evidence, oontlnned Sir 
Charles, shows bow °<52?e1S!ttaJr * 
contractors had mastered -^e Mlntoter^ 
Clause VI gave them 3,700,OOO acres of me 
pick of the gold lands. That «as J»o 
«tough, but by 2 °f that clanse,
having the right to spot the base line^ana

Sir fUtartes Tupper complained that no to Jy ''nh-'erslcms^at C|iny of the odd 
additional light had been thrown on the „umbered sections. the contractors were 
tranhiictimi, except the admission that .in really to a ’f'LKfarea*1 [Cheers. 1
anti-foreign control clause was needed. 2iJn{]SL wiu,'e<mght to be conveyed that 
Its adoption at this stage showed the prv- J^ .ho^ironosed inetihod of survey, the 
clnttoucy with which the contract had been “y tite P I retain equal value with the
adeptedT [Hear, hear). He agreed with ^^ora^ The worklng out of the plan
several of Mr. Blair’s points; first, as to proved that the contractors
the hnpontance of having tlhis railway eon- getting everything. Then take the
structed; and, second, that It should be terms-"Were the same area told oat over an aJl-Canadlan route, it waedtfit- ^|Umg lt would yield $37,50O,0tX) a year 
cult to understand the magnitude of the ana $62,000,000 1» licenses. tQ^ero
question Involved to the keeping of the laughter.) Well, would bon gentle-
Vukou trade for Canada. From the first mt11 taiie the half, the tenth, of this cal 
there hod been a determined attimpt on cttlationi It was simply put forwara 
Ihe part of United States citizens lo as- 6how fine effect of tubs deal 
grandtze this trade. It was Important that W|th the podtlon of the ordinary wma 
this should be counteracted, and, having ro|uer. The latter was being Çburgeu * 
looked at this question from a broad pno- a year per claim rental, and 10 per
He standpoint, he had come to the conclu- royalty. against 1 per cent, nom ta .
slon that the best and only available route petty, tt was unbecoming to treat this mat 
was from the StlMne River to Teslin Lake. ter with .frlty. ^be Government sp^ 
He urged that the Government should cun- pc-al was one caculuted to set the wno 
struct eut* a road, and while deprecating mining population of that ^ntryngiu^ 
generally railway eonetnicion by the Gov- the Government of the «jduutry. 
ermnent, he learned with pleasure that ar- mine them to P*>h”snjJlîjL.a‘t Mounted 
rangement» had been made by the Govern- slblv could, and *be nnni.be decent
ment for the building of the road. Per- notice » ,wo^» wOTldtoiee
haï» he ihad gone further than he ought In attempt to <v?l!,*'thtP Toy » ty 
expressing that satisfaction. But a good tarn eat up the i^ole of it. the
many things had happened since. There In c?J)<l u^.orJ'hiM(rjnveniment were de-ter-was more light on the subject hope that if the Goveroment^were
now, and the matter could be dea.t mined to force this remove this
with thoroughly. And If he had expressed xiw-bt. thp' _7minntinn and reduce or re- 
a hasty opinion on that occasion. It was glaring dlserim i miners [Ap-
on the scanty information at hand. Since move the royalty charge to ffituere. 
then facts had come to llgtit whlca alto- planse.J 
gether altered the character of the arrange- Mr. Sifton e* ms reel,
n.cnt. I Oltcers. 1 He had no Intention of Minister of the Interior arose amidst

retains approval of the proposal of the , ut„ trom tlle Government benches to 
Rothschild». Having merely referred to IP jjjr Oharles aud further explain
their offer to build a road for 5000 acres per p! &i by poking fun at
mile Instead of 25.000 to the present con- Jbo toniracw ne change
tractors, tut an evidence of the enormous Bit ^1^ question. Toe spectacle
extravagance of the present bargain. With g JJIu woe for the first time presented to 
ah tne il.sadvantages lately cropiJed up in House of the leader of u great party,regard to the Stiîlne route, be Preferred ‘be Horn» the fag-end of His party. 
It to any other of the coast rentes propw- i <-harles first In favor and now opposeded. To show that he was not alone In , Sir Ohar^ nr^ ^ h|m o( wmp drunk
forming n hasty opinion favorable to the j a®ldpjfuip sober. Then, Sir Charles eoould 
sr-hente. Sir CStarles qnotrel from Jbe g otner ontrectors but Mann am) Mr" 
Montreal Witness, which had at first Kpn“ie „„ otber route than the Stlklne, 
Strongly supported ‘be proposal and so and uo'ganger of custom* trouble nt Vt ran- 
soon as the full terms of the contract had , He nuts all ugainet it now. It was 
Ucvn available, unhesitatingly denounced sharp turn; but while the member for 
the bargain aa an extravagant one. »lKt rinrk (Mr. Maclean) ran the party.

After Mere» Sir Charles would have ‘e take l*arper
Sir CCtarle»' Tupper continued his speech turn» yet. Mr. theafter dim,” thePPgLleries being crowded Witness to gbow( that It '*•• ««' «* «£ 

with exinx-taut listeners. The Opposition opinion the contract wus 
lender was in splendid form. He devoted a rangement, 
few minutes to show the Incomprehensible 
waste of time on tlie part of the Govern- 
ment In dealing with Yukon affaire Months 
after word had come of the wonderful gold 
resources of that portion of (.’anada, the 
administrator and nit* party had set out.
Thousands of dollars of money had been 
«ment, thousand» of pounds of provisions 
had been wasted, and valuable lives lost, 
and to-day Major Wakii had not arrived at 
his destination. The Governments delay 
was inexplicable, and, therefore, to talk 
about urgency on Jan. 25. when the con
tract was signed, was an Insult to the In
telligence of the House.

He made a passing reference 
American relief expedition 
grant permission to a foreign po 
iren and supplies into Canada to prevent 
people from starving in this country was 
calculated to bring the blush of shame to 
the cheek of every Canadian. He believed 
It was part of the design of the United 
States to create the Impression that thu, 
gold fields were in their territory, and at 
tiie same time to get a quantity of Ameri
can goods into Canada without payment 
of duty. [Hear, hec.r.] He could not ac
quit the Government of a gross dereliction 
of duty by their policy of inactivity.

The Bepedlalten of Hr. Jemilwg*.
Referring to Mr. Blair’s repudiation of 

Mr. Jenikinge—one of the most competent 
engineers in Canada—he said the Minister s 
action In laying Mr. Jennings*. report on the 
table and then repudiating lt was most ex
traordinary. Not until Sept. 25 did Mr.
Jennings commence his survey ; three 
months of valuable time wasted. One 
month later, Oct. 25, on his way down, Mr.
Jennings euw- Mr. Sifton at Wrangej, and 
surely not three hours could have elapsed 
before Mr. Sifton must have known the 
purport of Mr. Jennings.* report. The Gov
ernment w-ere In possession of oil tae facts, 
and vet three months dater, Jan. 2o, on the 
ground of urgency, violated the sacred prm- 
ednle of all public works being let by 
public tender. [Cheers.] There must have 
been some specific object on entering Into 
a private and secret contract, and the coun
try and Parliament W’ould require a dear 
and definite answer for their action. He de
fied them, however, to give an answer that 
,w'0Uld satisfy the honest, independent yeo
manry of this country.

frttu nt Mr. MH» r*i Expense.
He regretted to see that Mr. Blair was 

not present, as ne wanted to refer to has 
speech in Introducing the bill. Mr. Blair 6 
speech was the most astounding one ever 
heard in Parliament, except his speech of 
to-day. [Loud luuguter.J There used to be 
a party lu the United States# called the 
••Know'-Nothlngs.” .

••They’re a l dead now. Interjected Mr.
* -Oh? no,” said Sir Charles ; “there's one 
left—the Minister of Hail ways aud Canals.
[Loud laughter.] , .

Ontinumg, he said he had never seen 
such an exulbitiou of profound ignorance 
in Parliament as Mr. Blair had Siveu. lo 
make the spectacle sublime, the Minister 
had takeu up an hour's time in denouncing 
Mr Jennings, the engineer. What answer 
had the Government to give to the argu
ments advanced from the Opposition side.
Day after day red hot shot bud been pour
ed into the Government rank*, but not a 
word in reply. The Premier, was an
astute potitiemo, had command.*d his fm- 
•owera to prefcx;rv« silence. An-1 Mr. Blair, 
wl.o had cimrge of tills fill; when question
ed, admitted that he was a “know-noth
ing.” [Laughter.] Could anyone conceive 
a more absurd thing for any Government 
to do than rush into an undertaking of 
this kind without knowing whether the 
American Government would grant us 
bonding privileges at Wraugel? And now 
the newrs came from Washington that the 
United States was going to refuse «ils 
privilege. Personally, be tx-Ileved Canada 
would be compelled, in vindication of her 
1 osittion, to assert in the mo>t empliâtic 
manner hr-r Independence of the United 
States. [Cheers.] Thank God we are In
dependent. [Loud cheers.] ' He blushed 
with shame when he heard that Sir Richard 
Cartwright had gone to Washington to get 
down on his knees again to the United 
States Government.

Sir Richard Cartwright : It is not my 
habit, and I should find It dec-ded’y Incon 
venlent at present.

The House laughed at the Minister’s re
ference to his rheumatic pains.

Tbe Allen labor Hill.
Continuing. Sir Clin ilea referred to the 

alien labor bill, the McKinley bill and the 
Dlngley bill, and other repressive measures 
passed by Congress. The time had come.
In his judgment, when. If Canadian rights 
w t*ie to be maintained, we should snow 
the gieaf republic that, while willing to 
maintain the must friendly relation» with 
her. we were not prepared to meritice our 
indefeasible rights. What reason had tlv 
United States to trample upon Canada 
with Impunity? Hi» policy w’ould 
be to treat the United States .the earn** as 
they treated us in reference to alien labor 
Jaws, tariff laws or mining laws. [Loud 
cheers].

TV1MINION BKCUET BEUVICK AND 
\) Detective Agency. Thomas Klyna,
Kgsa^rasss sssmrss
and ctolmVr.d7.”t« fora"o. T. Raj.wa’;

Office. Medical Council Building,

not be transferable: but tt would he a 
departure end unfair to the company. Bn 
be would approve of a clause providing 

a majority of the director» should be 
Canadians. That could be Incorporated Ja 
the till In committee, as well as a provi
sion compelling the company to operate the 
rood. He concluded by reading the second 
reading of the bill.

EVEN the wisest BECAUSE BLAIR AND SIFTON
that Corporation

OF ONARI O.

GOT A DRUBBINGPurchasers of Stic*- favorite Pianos 
aa lvNABE. GB ,.iARD HBINTZ- 
MAN, KAKN, ;yf1lALKY-HO\'CE, 
know they sépare time-tried instru
ments of fc/àl merit, at such at
tractive prices that they save money 
and get the best Piano.

Are frequently An doubt 
when It comes 
to buying a Piano

■ *57,CBay street. Toronto.i
Con tinned from pace I.

înd Canada. This detective btircsu,Inveffl 
fraud».'1 murders? assaults blackmailing,

nlshlng Information to any part of the

:rrSM CHAULES TOPPER Vaults 19-21 Xlng-St 
West, Toronto.

.............. $1,000,000

to the House had so dlsgueted the Liberals 
In the country that this investigation had 
been forced upon the Government. [Cheers 
and couutvr-cncers.J

The Amendment Accepted.
Finally, the first amendment suggested by 

the Opposition leader, to strike out the 
wonts teiibsidles granted), "by the 1’ariht- 
tneut of Uanada, was accepted, and tbe 
resolution adopted as follows :

Sir Wilfrid Banner ; Resolved, that a spe
cial committee of the House be appointed 
to enquire Into the expenditure of the sub
sidies granted In aid of the construction 
of the Drummond Cotlnty Railway, and Into 
all negotiation» and transactions betae.'U 
the Government of Canada and any metu- 
lter or officer thereof, or any person In its 
behalf, aud the Drummond County Railway 
Company, or any director, officer or person 
In the company’s behalf, relating to the ac
quiring of the said railway by tbe Govern
ment, with power to send for papers, 
sons and records, and td report the evi
dence to this House, together with the 
opinion of the said committee thereupon.

The Commit tee will be composed of Messrs. 
Lister, Carroll, Mclsoac. Morrison, Hag- 
Kart, Borden (Halifax) and Powbll.

The Yukon Land Gruel.
Mr. Blair’s motion ^or committee stage 

to-morrow on the resolution to grant 25,000 
acres of land dn tbe Territories for each 
mtSe of railway from the Stlklne River to 
Teslin Lake, was adopted.

Dr. Montague called;Mr."Blair's attention 
to the fact that some.days ago Mr. J. Gal
braith of Port Colborne, an employe on the 
Welh,ad Canal, had sent In his resignation, 
but tt . •'d not yet been accepted. As Mr, 
Galbraith can a candidate for a sent In the 
Ontario Legislature, he was naturally 
anxious to ascertain his legal position. Ht? 
(Dr. Montague), therefore, 
ter to look Into the matt

Mr. Blair said that the resignation had 
eome to him and had been handed to the 
Deputy Minister ill the usual way. He 
would now see that It received Immediate 
attention.

Dr. Montague acknowledged the Minis
ter’» courtesy.

Mr. McNeill, rising to a persona! explana
tion, resented a statement made by Mr. 
McMnllefi to tbe House last Friday that he 
(Mr. McNeill) had garbled certain extracts 
which be had read from a speech by Mr. 
Chamberlain.

BUT WHY IS IT Safe Deposit
I Complains Trial Ns Additional Light Mas 

Keen Thrown on tbe Transaction.Our marvelous business—the growth of 
the ln»t seven years—is due to the pub
lic recognition of the foregoing fact. If 
you are nn intending purchaser, put us 
to the test.

Capital....... .

*£■“»* SD,tr.rràn'nÆE°îÆ 
^•°a«s«r o0/ ar

to Invest at low rates

that before buying everyone 
wants to see the Pianos at

188 YONGB STREET ? world.

MST.
C ‘income., etc.

C<Depos?t Boxes to rent fVaUwi'n«a^m- 
hitely tire and burylar proof.

ting the Corporation executor

* ufGttttt.ri.riws
W.TFAR THE POSTOFFTOE—MY PURR!} NT S&tatolng a five-dollar Wfi tnree . 
dTmes and two five-pent pieces, besides a 
bottle of Trask's Magnetic Ointment. Any.
and tflh^LU^urTtbe boraj1^

u the grandest thing I ever used for Ec
zema Tetter, Salt Rheum. =PUes and all 
1 tirtiuiiéd parta. I. Had. Bryslpehu. 23

Wills up-
nolntlng the Corporation eievu.u,- received 

custody wlthont charge. 
Solicitors bringing “tatro to the Co 

retain the professional tare oi

188 YOWCe STREET, 
TORONTO.

ponttlon
■ame. A. B. PLUMMER,

Manager. 14HAMILTON. NEWS. per-

WANTER ..................

-ITT ANTBD-AN EXPERIENCED GOLD W mine manager, with a thorough 
knowledge of machinery and underground 
work. Apply with term» and references 
to F McPhillips, stock broker, Toronto.

ter faculties coirid have been offered than 
I» poesfble for Toronto to do.

The Charily Cenrerf.
The annual charity concert at thh Grand 

Opera House to-morrow pixxnhe* to be not 
a wh.1t behind the big succeeds» of the pa«t.

he present and 
among the artists who will take part are: 
Mrs. Frank Miu-keloan, Mrs. 1*. F. Griffin, 
Mr. George Clark and Mr. 8. McMtohaei, 
Miss Hunt, Mias L. Wolff, Mr. D. Robinson, 

Harry 1» tiolii* to the Klondike* 
There Is keen regret in Hamilton Gun 

Club circles over the coming resignation of 
Harry Graham, its widely known secretary. 
It leaks out that the cause is that ^larvy 
will go with a Klondike party about the 
middle of March, *iu preparation for which 
Oils house is littered with the outfit. Hem y 
Graham Is a cousin of Explorer William 
Ogilvie, and the roving spirit 
turo comes natural to him. Harry has talk
ed Klondike for months and no one 1» sur
prised at his decision.

Fire Fighter* Bejslee.
There is much rejoicing at the city flro 

stations over the decision of Chief Altchi- 
son to shift about the meal hour of the 
men from March 1. As things now stand, 
one lot of men had gone to breakfast at 
(1 a.in. for years, necessitating, in tbe case 
of married men, one meal for the children 
and another for the father. Two years ago 
the chief refused to make the change on 
the ground that It would disorganise the 
force, but he has grown more genial since 
then, and this time granted the petition at 
eight.

I*

■ \
The XIHth Bond will

Registrar Hope Bounced Him and It 
Was a Boomerang Incident.

BUSINESS CHANCES.

XnOUNDRY BUSINESS IN RUNNING 
JP order: owing to owner's Illness; bar
gain. R. McKay. Hamilton.

A SMALL INVESTMENT WILL PRO- 
cure a lucrative office and menufae. 

taring bittiness; special line established. 
Box 86, World. ________________________

Ik. Deputy Krgtitrar Was About to Stop 
lu us a (aud too to aud Spilt (ho Tote to 
Smithereens, to (bo Parly Leaders Dad 
to Mollify Hlm-Boord ef B«duration 
Extra Sit (lugs—Goueral Sows.

urged the Minut
er at once.

exp

ARTICLES FOB SALE.
T> IGYULE—NEW — 1898 — DUNRAVEN 

and Iris—highest grades—samples now 
on y[ew. Our large stock of secondhand 
blcvcles consists of all the leading makes. 
Clapp Cycle Co„ 463 Yonge._____________

of adven-
-,

DYEING and CLEANING
STOCKWELL, HENDERSOt & CO.

Hemtitou, F<*. 18.—(Special.)—Mr. George 
lAwrey, Deputy Begletrar of Wentworth, 

: who was bounced yesterday by Registrar 
4R. K. Hope, wasn’t )oog without a Jeto. A 

■ dumber at angry Ltberala at once urged him 
trio stand es an Independent candi date to 
«oath Wentworth to split trie Dickenson 
■vote end the Awrey following to the city 

I ewrire to kmtfe Mr. Middleton. The posl- 
f don of Mr. Middleton to particular I» pre- 
^ cartons at the beet, and, scared by the turn 

things had taken, it waa hastily decided to 
reinstate Mr. Awrey. This was done this 

| dooming.
The World learnt, on retia/bte authority 

! this morning, tbSft the camse of the dlamtas- 
E si was not the desire for more economy, but 
[ the promise of the ’’eft" to Mr. E. G. Zea- 
f land, Deputy Sheriff, and a nephew of,tne 
I (Hon. J. M. Gtbson. Those who profess to 
i know the Inner workings of this business 

iL way that when the election* ore over the 
i services of Mr. Awrey wBl once more be no 

danger required.

103 King-street West, BrAnoh Store 
259 Yonge-stpeet. marriage licenses.

tt s. MARA. ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
n , License». 5 Toronto-street. Even
ing» 080 JnrvlB-street.mmmmm

paid one way on good* from a distance.

TUKOM RAILWAY BILL.

Nr. Blair Opens the Wordy War, Which 1» 
Likely to Lost for Weeks.

Mr. Blair then rose to move tbe second 
readlng^of the Canadian Yukon railway 
bill. He said two propoeitlons were ad
mitted on both aides of the House and In 
the country. The first wae that a railway 
should be constructed into the Yukon; the 
second that the work demanded immediate 
attention. He (Mr. Blair) admitted that 
tbe Government would have failed in its 
dr.ty if it bad not provided for the imme
diate construction of the rad 1 way. Admit
ting these propositions.
First of all, there was the question of route. 
Some doubt might exist whether the Gov
ernment had chosen the most favorable 
route, but the mere the mgttcr was con
sidered, tùe clearer it would be seen that 
the Government had made the only possible 
selection, admitting that the railway must 
be built at once. Undoubtedly the ChUcat 
route presented greater commercial advan
tages than the other, but tnat line con id 
not be built under two years, and then 
there waa the difficulty tnat tbe starting 
point was in territory presently occupied 
by the United States. Tne same objections 
which applied to the Chilcat held good to 
the other routes. The conclusion was in
evitably forced that the Government could 
not have chosen any vtber route than the 
one selected. Mr. Blair complained that 
he had been misrepreeented respecting his 
remarks In the Horn*» last Tuesday in in
troducing the bill. Mr. WnJ'Aice had charg
ed him with saying that in order to reach 
the Stlklne River, Canadians would be ob
liged to pay customs duties at Fort 
Wrange!. He (Mr. Blair) had made no such 
admission. He Ihad stated, and he still 
thought, that at Fort Wrangcl there would 
be no dlflticultles raised In regard to the 
utilization of that route. He said so be
cause Canada had treaty rights on the 
Stlklne, and he did not think the United 
State» would put Itself outside the pale of 
civilization by violating a solemn treaty. 
He (Mr. Blair) had said that if our ves
sel» went to the wharf at Fort Wrangcl. 
tied up there and unloaded freight, no 
doubt we would be called upon to pay 
customs duties, but bo far as tbe mere 
question of transhipment was concerned, he 
did not see that there would be any dlffl-

bicyclb repairing.
x> icYCLEB BOUGHT AT ELLSWORTH 
Jt> & Munson's, 211 Yonge-etreet, oppos
ite Albert-street.

Phones 1258-1808.

HELP WANTED.Britannia's Majority.
Lodge Britannia No. 8. B. O. E., celebrated 

ft» twenty-first Wrtbday to-nltiht, A Joliy 
good time was spent red ting "the history of 
the pent 21 years, listening to songs and 
speeches and the gramophone, and In drink
ing healths over the supper table. Among 
those present was William Fell, 90 y MU* of 
age. and the oldest man to the order. The 
notables included G. Parrott, D. I).; Br<x 
Gox of Toronto, tiro. Hand President E. 
Taylor. Vice-President G. Hannaford, H. 
H. Bioknell,

tisserai News Holes.
Dr. T. Crooker. now of Chicago, who ran 

of Hamilton In 1870 
E. O'Reilly, Is a guest

N«thins In Ogltvli’s Eeperl.
Now, there was nothing In Mr. Ogilvie'» _ _ roorj \

report, Mr. Sfcfton contended, to warrant (Rate—One Cent rerora.)   
the conclusion that there was going to be NTBp _ONH THOUSAND RAIL-

rsiT"R5-SM&SS 
8 STTi. HfKSL£.*BJ6S «ern.* 'S,

iiHaga ig fa.'àÿMKi-Mr. Jennings to October, takmi steps to- 2-5 p.m. ________ _________________ ___
wards tiie railway contract. But It was 
not till"the 13th of January that it became 
known that the Hootailiiquu R'Ver. from 
Teslin Lake to the Lewes, was navigable.
Twelve days afterwards the contract «ft* 
signed. As to the allcrod offer to bnbd a 
railway from j'yiam'd Harbor via the tb 11- 
cat Task to Fort Selkirk, at a snbridy of 
6000 acres a mile, there was simply no seen 
offer. He could ted hon. gentlemen I bat 
the offer was a figmciLt of the imagination 
ot “our newspaper friends.**

'tri’ri^riSri.ricri»

ART.
«.....«......•..•..•..••«-•-'•s'*-—*'-*'*-—***'**'*—*............. .

M*Z L&OT64S®®
Manning Arcade. 1

what remained ? MEDJICAL.__________ ___

rx n. COOK, THROAT AND LUNGS 
I f Consumption, Brouehltl» and Catarrh 
specially treated by medical Inhalations. 
00 College-street. Toronto.

etc.

N. CLARKE WALLACE
AND E. F. CLARKE T>

to the 
and said to 

•.ver to tend
Board *f Registration.

He supplementary sittings of the Board 
of Registration ^ open tiMnorrow at 10 
«’Clock. In West Hamilton^ district» 2 
and 3, are centred at 28 Muln^troet ea*t. 
and 4 and 5 at the City HailJ. in Isast 
Hamilton, 1 and ($, Court Houae; 7 and, 8, 

Oathartne-street north. Owing to -the 
heavy registration It 4» likely that more 
*han 63 polling dirons wtn be required. 

Will TSsey Kemeve So Teronle ?
Assesam-emt CoirmitKaVmer Held vsa.v» that 

the Canadlain Oiled ('lothing Company said 
nothing about renKndng it» branch from this 
city to Toronto. If it had, he thinks bet-

far the Mayoralty 
against ex-Mayor J. 
ar the American Hotel.

The annual. meeting of the Hamilton 
Electnjc Llglit and Power Company this 
niornlng re-elected the same board aud offi
cers as Inst year.

John Graham, the man who wanted a 
drink so bad that he kicked In a 
of glass at the Schmidt House, was 
$3 by Mngstrate Jeifs to-day.

Dr. Russell of the asylum telephoned this 
afternoon to deny the lunette story. It was 

employee
came down to register.

*PK°Hr,ti>. \pMNmeZi
03 Carlton-street, Toronto,

•i verslty. 
electricity. 
Telephone 171.!

Continued Front Pag» 1. VETERINARY.pane
fined /-ONTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 

U Limited. Temperance-street. Toronto 
Uannda. Affiliated with the University ot 
Toronto. Session begin» In October.

the candidate, who «poke excellently. 
“They have so bolstered and buttressed 
themselves up by the filling and duplicat
ing o-f offices tha/t they tti*nk thrinaelves 
established for all time.

“If the Conservative party is returned, 
he went on, “we will go back to the pmn- 
eiptea of Sandfield Macdonaild, who ha 1 
ciples of Sanfleld Macdonald, who had 
«aid: ‘Eoonom'lcal government «1» the sheet 
anchor of the constitution.* ”

“Victory in .the ûiir,” wenit on Mr. Foy, 
“seo'ed as a motto in The Globe’s columns 
for some time, bxrt everybody had heard 
of castles In the air.*’ He was afraid the 
poor Globe’s victory would turn out like 
the castles

Now, however, that newspaper h«d adopt
ed a new motto, viz;. "Tbe Swing of Vic
tory.” He (the speaker) accepted that, for 
the owing was like a pendulum. Just now 
It had swung to Its furthest limit on the 
Reform side, and on election day It would 
swing back to the Conservative side.

•The Liberals are whistling to keep cp 
their courage." said the candidate, and ht» 
hearers laughed with him.

“1 have read Mr. Hardy’s autobiography 
In The Globe," he proceeded, "and I ad
mit Ills ability, but I am afraid he is not 
on the right track. One nm.v admire tbe 
power of a locomotive, hut If it I» on the 
track leading to Michigan and extrava
gance, whmt about lt? We prefer a loc> 
motive on the-track leading to Ontario and 
Ontario’» Interests."

•o.t«, la tne West.

Tribute to .tinjor " sl.h.
Then Mr. Sifton laid a glowing tribute 

to Major Walsh, Who, he sold, was doing 
just th-; work be was sent out to do- was 
relieving distress on :he trail, eo that there 
had not been a single ease of starvation 
this winter.

Str C. H. Tuppci 
accounted for the delay 
States Government ‘!i withdrawing the ob
noxious regulations regarding goods pars
ing through the disputed territory nt llyca 
and tikaguay.

Mr Sifton replied that when he was at 
Washington he was led to Irellcve that the 
regulation» won'd le withdrawn, but te 
t':oug*it the vxp'anation was retMuiab.e 
that the Secretory of me Treasury wanted 
to communicate first witii nis collectors In 
Alaska He ackniwlodged the courtesy of 
the United Stares Government in permit
ting the Motmted l'olb’e to land *.l Skagtiay, 
and «aid the action of the American Gov 
eminent had conrr.bnred to the preserva
tion of law and order In the Yukon.

In regard to the choice of routes, lie ad
mitted that lt would have been fusible 
to have utilized the Edmonton route, but 
be mentioned that the police who left there 
In October had Just gut across the moun
tains.

Mr. Sifton said be had other teinta to 
refer to, and would ask permission to move 
th- adjournment of the debate.

The House adjourned lit 11.39. ;

i \ [!
.

LIl P of the building, he eald, Whothe

diseases ot dogs, letephoue 141.r nsked ho»v the Minister 
of the UnitedMR. McKENZIE SPEAKS 

OF THE BIG CONTRACT.i. WHITNEY IN MIDDLESEX BUSINESS CARDS.
TtiIFTŸ-rÊNTS=BUŸSFIVE HUNDREH 
r neatly printed card», billheads or 
dodgers. F. H. Barnard, 105 Victoria-stroet240

Continued from nage I.A Hearty Reception in Stratjiroy to 
the Leader and Colleagues.

m YREWRITTEN CIRCULARS CANNOTMsseshs
401 Y'onge. ___________

I have a big force- of men to work till 
May, but then three or four thousand 
will be necessary.

“Do you apprehend any trouble in the 
Senate?” Mr. McKenzie was asked.

“No; I cannot think that the Senate 
will take tbe responsibility of retarding 
so important en undertaking for Can
ada.”

The contractor’s attention was also 
drawn to the statement of La Presse, 
to the effect that the M cK en tie - Man 11 

grab would reach $17,750,000,000, and 
Canada’s Vanderbilt, the Duke of West
minster, Aster end Strathcann rolled 
into one said that it this were true he 
would divide up with the boys.

Mr. Tarte*. Tlirral.
Hon. Mr. Tarte wires to his paper 

that,
build a railway from Uleuora to Obser
vatory Inlet, in Canadian territory. The 
Minister also write# that the Senate has 
decided to kill the Yukon bill, and when 
it does the Liberal party will at once 
decide upon a radical reform of the 
Senate.

La Patrie also says 
Sifton will open the debate to-morrow 
on the Yukon bill.

-
?!

Mr. G. B. Campbell. Cesser veil ve Ceedltlsle 
fer trie fini Biding, well Hecelved- 
Ben. 6. W. Bess Will Have s Hot Time 
1b Molding His Seat-Premier Hardy In 
Berea Ceaaly—Campaign News.

FINANCIAL.
w w'onby'to"'LOAN-CITY 'property 
Jyl—lowest rates. - Maclareu, MardomMi, 
Merritt & Shepley, 28 Toronto-street. To
ronto. ______ _

cully.
Mr. Blair “Flsandered.”

Ill, J |||FInii'

Minister proceeded to quote extracts, 
which he wild had been cut from Hansard, 
Of the speeches of different members of th*/ 
Opposition and warmly resented what he 
termed to be misrepresentations of his posi
tion-

Mr. Blnlr repudiated a statement whlcfii 
he claimed Mr. Haggart had made, 
once Mr. Haggart rose and stated fie never 
made any snch remarks. On the contrary, 
he quoted from Hansard to show that the 
Mtinteter was entirely v-rong.

Then Mr. Blair said it most have been 
Mr. Wallace who made the statement, and 
at another time he charged Dr. Montague 
with making.a statement, wfalch the Doc
tor said was not borne ont by Hansard, and 
the Minister courd not quote the page to 
support his position.

Mr. Blair’s confusion was so great that 
his colleagues and supporters had to come 
to hte assistance, and it was wry amus
ing to the members of the Opposition to 
see twenty good Liberals perusing Han
sard with the object of bolstering up Mr. 
Blair's weak case.

The Grant to McKenzie * Mann.

Thei AD-TV ICYCLBS ’ STORED—i 
X> vanceil. Ellsworth &. MuiStrathrvy, Ont., Feb. 15,—Mr. J. P. Whit

ney, leader of the Opposition, arrived to
night on the evening train, accompanied 
by Col. Matheson, G. C. Hodglns, Dr. 
Koome, ex-M.P„ and George B. Campbell, 
the Conservative candidate for West Mid
dlesex. They were met at the station by 
the town band and many lead n g Conserva
tives from the rfdlng, and, head-id by a 
totchllght procession, w'ete escorted to the 
Lyceum, owing to the stormy state of the 
weather, the turnout was not ns large as 
expected, but the hull was well filled, quite 
e number of ladies occupying scats cn the 
platform. ,

Mr. James H. English occupied the chair 
and Introduced Mr. CampbeH. who spoke 
lor half an hour, and was "followed by €. 
C. Hodglns, the Conservative candidate for 
North Middlesex, and Dr. Roome, who gave 
abort speeches. Col. Mnthcson spoke for 
about an hour on the financial standing of 
the Government, and ridiculed the alleged 
surplus. Mr. Whitney was given a licarty 
weifcome, and made ;i very forcible and 
telling speech. In which he strongly de
nounced the Government, lie was listen
ed to with close attention, and made a 
tfavorable impression on the audience.

SOLICITOUS OF PATENTS.
•«ra.00.ri*.
T) IDOUT AND MAY BEE—103 BAY- 
Xv street. Toronto, Foreign Members ot 
the (’bartered Institute of Patent Agents, 
England; patent pamphlet free. John G. 
Ridout. Barrister; J. Edward Maybee, Me- 
chauleal Engineer. > ,

and at Tltosle’s Toronto Iran •Uhls Fillings.
Healthful, durable, attractive. Send 

for catalogue. Tisdale Iron Stable Fit
tings Company, Limited, 6 Adelaide- 
street east, Toronto. 133

! 1 “I am hccc,” said Mr. T. L. Crow th ex of 
St. Tnumatf, ' to tvii you now bilgiu umpgs 
lock in Utv Wort, la East Evg.u we nave 
uur man already elected u-y a u.g majority, 
and in ttie \ve*t lumu-g we have Dae L.u- 
eruiis on toe lWicu'L. i^very riding In tne 
West uiat at tne msc election returned a 
tk/nserviauve waul do toe same tuie t.mc, 
ana many that four years ago supported 
Mo wail will -tide nime lull tv s-tuud by 
aaady.”

6
I

j
T> RITISH AMERICAN PATENT IN- 
I> vestment Co. Patents bought and 
so’cl. Patenta procured on instalments. 
Address H. F. Lowe, Confederation Life 
Building, Toronto. 130
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Lefl-Bander en Ihe Jew Did II ?if forced to do it, Canada will
i Troy, N. Y.. Feb. 15.—Three thousand 

people witnessed the Bnms-Flaherty contest 
here to-night. It was fierce from start 
to finish, but Flaherty fought Burns to a 
standstill, and In the eighteenth round put 
him out with a stiff eeftjliander on the 
Jaw. ________________

ffi

Tbe People’s Nei. «
E. F. Clarke, M.F., closed the meeting 

with a routing address. He was present 
to snow rne people on which side he btexai. 
In the last election Mr. Foy staunchly sup
ported Mr. Howhtnd, <md the i>eople of ad 
creed» and olaswe» should Join "minds to 
roll up for lilm the toggey-t majority ever 
stewed by any cajudWaite In South Toronto.

"W'*at claim baa the Hardy Government 
on this cttyV As an instance, the work
ingmen of the city had asked, that New 
Year's Day might be u«txl as the polling 
day for the muiti cl pal elections in Toron t-x 
But -tlhe Government, for if ear of offending 
the liquor license holders, had refused the 
labor man's -request.” At the same time 
Mr. Clarke Insisted that hotelkeei>crs>. vs 
citizens of this country, should 'be free 
men. They should not have a club held 
over thedr heads to compel -them to vote for 
itlie Grit nominee.

He spoke briefly In favor of «the giving 
back to mundclbivlitles of s5mc of the power 
stolen and centralized at Toronto, and 
oc-noludid by saying -that the news from 
all quarters went -to show that Mr. Whit
ney would be Premier two weeks hence.

lu k LEGAL CARDS.

TN RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
JC Solicitor, Notary, etc., 40 Victoria- 
street. Money to loan.
"t E. HANSFORD, LL.D., BARRISTER, 
tl • Solicitor. Notary Public, 18 and 20_ 
King-street west.
TXILMER & IRVING, BARRISTERS, 
JtV Solicitors, etc., 10 King-street west, 
Toronto. George H. Kilmer. W. H. Irving.

'll
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Pains Were SevereI»] that Hon. Mr.
Referring to the value ot the grant to 

McKenzie and Mann, the Minister pointed 
out that nn exaggerated value had been at
tached to the 5000 square miles of land. It 
was never supposed that these would be all 
gold-bearing lands, but the objection 
to the contract was based <m tihto assump
tion, and hence had no roason or force. 
Referring to the monopoly, so-called, he 
said the Government had not yet taken 

ifhe q4K*stion of tolhk M-r. Wallace, '.n 
speech, had calculated that the con

tractera would earn $10,000.000 the first 
year. The hon. member had a vivid Ima4-’ 
ginntlon but he was altogether astray. He 
(Blair) thought he could. «sufe-Jy say. If 
contract passed, that the Government 
would fix the rates at a figure which Mr. 
Wallace woiikl consider reasonable.

I>r. iMon-tague said the Government would 
facilitate the 
the House 1f 
fermln-ed.

Mr. Bihilr «aid the Gwemm-eut would ap
ply tts beet judgment to this question at 
an early date

’3 I I «

THE LORNES’ AT HOME. Rheumatism — Impure Blood — 
No AppetiteThs Young Athlete» Repaid Men y Klnd- 

st Their Dance In Confederation 
_ Ball Last Night.

Mr. Hardy In Harts.
Exeter, Ont., Feb. 15.—The Hon. A. 8 

(Hardy arrived on the morning train from 
Clinton, and was met at the station by a 
number of the Liberal Association, 
escorted to the Central Hotel, where they 
took dinner. After d'UDi’r they repaired 
to Gldtey Opera House, where Mr. M. Y 
AIcLenn Liberal candidate for South Hu
ron, addressed a very large audience. The 
Hon. Mr. Hardy addressed the meeting for 
over an hour on the political questions of 
the day. and the Premier left for Wlngham 
tuid Mount Forest, where he iddresees 
meetings to-morrow. The Liberal quartet 
accompanied Mr. Hardy on his trip.

T OBB & BAIRD, BARRISTERS. SO- 
JLi Heitors, Patent Attorneys, etc., fl 
Quebec Bank (.’hambers. King-street east, 
comer Toronto-street. Toronto; money to 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb, James Baird.

nesses
his A Perfect Cure Accomplished by 

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
The Lome Rugby Football Club at home 

which-was held last night in the ball room 
ot the Coufederatlocr Life building,

pretty affair. Dancing began shortly 
entered Into with

was a rthis Whole Family Made Well by This 
Great Medicine.

“I am 44 years old end am a lumberman, 
engaged in driving logs on the river. I 
have been exposed to all kinds ot weather, 
and I was seized with rheumatism. I tried 
different liniments, but they failed to 
cure me. Pains moved through my limbs 
and a short time since

Settled In My Back.
I thought I would work it off, but lt grew 
worse, and I was obliged to shut down 
my sawmill and stop work. My blood 
was poor and fdid not have any appetite. 
I could not sleep nights on account of the 
severegalns. I decided to take Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla and Hood’s Pills. In ten days 
time I felt relief, and now, a few months 
having elapsed, I am myself again and am 

A Perfectly Well Man.
I am attending to my business daily, and 
all due to the benefit derived from Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla. My wife and other members 
of my family were taken with the grip 
and also suffered at times with sick head
aches. They resorted to Hood’s Sarsapa
rilla and Hood’s Pills and they are now all 
in good health.” G. B. Rafts, South 
WatervUle, Nova Scotia.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
It the bett—to fact tbe One True Blood Purifier. 
All druggists. $1 ; six for $8. Get only Hood’s.

_______________HOTEL &__ ___ ___ ____
VlfHEN IN BUFFALO. STOP AT THE W Richelieu Hotel,, 38 East Swan-street, 
$2 per day. Special rates to Caûaaaans. 
Moore & Brown, Proprietors.

very
after 0 o’clock and wus

sîTirit bv young and old alike, aue S1* opened formally after two ex" 
Lancera, the set of honor be

ing composed of the fo.lowing 
gentlemen : lire. Hardy and Dr. Hood. M »- 
flood aud Mr. F. 1’. ““S™-. 
and Mr. R. H. Easson. Mra. Alfred wiigui 
and Mr. Donald Brenner, Mr». i\icto^.r“: 
hi trou g and Mr. J. H. Watson, Mrs Waite. 
Lee and Mr. W. F. Eby. Miss May Reid 
and Mr. H. D. Eby. Mrs. Eby and Mr. 
Temple McMurrtch. . .

The supper room was gaily decked with 
the colors of the club, yellow and white, 
and the head of the table was mounted by 
poles to represent the youl. wli i le Hiispe nded 
between by yellow and whnte ribbons 
a large football. Tiie tables were a pretty 
Right, with their load of dainty refresh
ments, and were much admired by the 
guests at the supper hour.

The Patroness»-».
The1 patronessee were : Mrs A S Hardy, 

Mrs A M Cosby. Mrs B M Itovdwlck, Mrs 
V Armstrong. Mrs A Kirkland, Mrs George 
McMurrich. Mrs Alfred Wright, Mrs t C 
Hood Mrs Walter S Lee, Mrs J b Eby, 
Mrs F J Phillips, all of whom danced in 
the set of honor.

Mrs. Hardy wore a

much 
dance was 
trns by theV prog reset of the measure In 

this poinit were epceddly de-;8j;
A LBION HOTEL, JARVIS-STREET, 

JA. Terms, $1.00 to $1-50 a day. 'Dike 
TiarHament-street bits to East Market- 
Square; all convenience», accomodation for 
300 guests. Special rates to weekly hoarders 
John Holdemess, 1’roprletor.

rpiIIE GRAND UNION, COR. FRONT 
1 and Slmcoe-streels; terms $2 per 

day. Charles A. Campbell, 1’roprletor.

ill: Those Present.
Those on the ptotfoirm, not mentioned 

above were: George A. Kappele, E. Du
mas, Aid. Hanlau. A. P. Benjamin, ex- 
Mayor Jamal Beaty, ex-Ald. Crocker, T. 
R. Whiteside», Joseph Thompson. William 
Burton, R. W. Brittle, C. E. 'Macdonald, 
A. C. Macdonell, A. W. Smith, John Cut'i- 
bert, Mr. Martin lWindsor), James Ram
say, Joecph Murray, N. Murphy. Q.C., T. 
1.. Church, H. MoLeod, <). A. B. Brown, 
H. Kelly, Angus Macllurchv. Andrew Mc
Cormack, E. F. Cross, Col. Mnseto Charles 
Stewart anff-William H. HazzinY

The Hattie in Mnmtlton.
Hamilton, Feb. 15.—(Special.)—Two reus

ing Cousen-ative meetings were held to-- 
night in VVranls 3 and o, West Haimhlton. 
The speakers included Mayor Colquhoum, 
Dr. I/angriil. J. J. Scott and tieorge Lynch 
6tauuton. The Mayor's remarks >vere lus
tily cheered. The utmost eouittdence pre
vails to Oonscxvatlve ranks over the rosult 
of the battle, as not onJy is every Conser
vative dn town this time voting straight 
party, but scores of the Libera’s and Inde
pendents have thrown in their let with the 
Conservatives.

Tbe Efttlmnted test.
Wlttoout going dnto minute details, be 

would say that .the'assumption that he 
had been either un-able or un willing to 
make «full explanations 1n Introducing the 
bill, was unfounded. When asked for the 
csthmited cost of the iline he -replied $20,- 
000 a mile; but as to whether tt was ac
cepted by the Government he had observed 
that iiit was difficult to pla»^ a safe esti- 
inaÆe under uncertain eondltlons. Mr. Jen
nings’ eetlma.te ttMUt it would only cost 
$250 a mile to toy tbe rails was nut sui- 
fl riant, In his opdnlon. Wages were $15 per 
day up there. Then $30 was estimated as 
the cost of the Tails per ton; he did not’ 
belttove they could be landed there for that 
mum; $30 a ton would no more than cover 
the freight. Who can, he enquired, esti
mate the area of the gold-bearing tends7» 

,irtnpri Nobody know lt; it was purely problem,!--
I U , ™ ttMt. The estimate of 125.000 square milessatin gown. In shades of pluk-fawn trim jn wWch old may be found was Mr. Ogll-

med with green velvet anil borthe uf deep hazard, -but how could he (Mr. Bl-a.tr)
lace; black hair algntte and diamond g|T„ „„ rotl'1M,te ttn+r value?

Mrs. \ Ictor Ai imtron^, bin K Con tinning, he charge<l the Opposition
RîW1'nli0rS!ihrvLnWhèmiimZl1 J t d b With unfairness In alleging- extravagance.
0tM^,0S7a.«iU^r^White mousse,,n h”'‘
deseie trimmed with rou?- ef white satin done stecHons. It-
L \v ribbon and white heather. l tr1m. was a cardinal point of Mr. Maclean's po--

aSrassffSSSirp,nk
cHffon "'til minings’’"" °* “rlet V bette

M,™ AÎfred Wright, gown of white bro to approach the question In a bnrinew 
rade spirit. As to Sir Charles Tupper s sngges

Miss Davis white silk frock, with bodice rlon of a provision to prevent the rallwav
a;.”“ ““ a“ *■“* «-lajïf bj'jrjss»’'ïï

I
i!

■ l|f j

If jI : 1

II DOSED A LE HOTEL—BEST DOLLAR A 
day 5ioi«c in Toronto; special rates 

to winter boarders; stable accommodation 
for 100 horses. John S. Elliott, Prop.

% »
The meeting closed amidst great enthu

siasm. ?
T5 KTHAKDSON HOUSE—CORNER OF 
JTL King-street and Spadlna-avenue; fami-Kprudcl.

The best places give Sprudel with 
whiskey. R. H. Howard <fc Co., agents.

Dyspepsia or Indigestion is occasioned by 
the want of action In the biliary ducts, loss 
of vitality In the stomach to secrete the 

—gastric juices, without which digestion 
not go on; also being the principal 
of headache. Parmalec’s Vegetable Pills, 
taken before going to bed for a while, 
never fall to give relief, and effect a cure. . 
Mr.F. W. Ashdown, Ashdown, Ont, writes:
«• parmalec’s I’llls are taking the lead 
against ten otber makes which I have In 
stock.”

i *• Secret Service" llext Week.
Next week Mr. CStarles Frelunan wtM pre

sent Mr. WllBa-nn Gillette’» fam-tis play, 
“Secret Service," at the Granid Opera 
House. After eight mouths In London, 
England, aud 300 nlglfts In New York, “Se
cret Service" can scarcely fall to attract 
attention here. AH the superb scenery and 
stage effects will -be brought to Toronto 
for these performances.

§ Illc-9 breaking up house for the 
should see this hotel before making final 
arrangements for quarters.! .HcKewzV-lIann Arrangement.

Sir Charles then proceeded to criticise the 
arrangement with Messrs. McKenzie au*i 
•Mann. He wanted to- know why :Mr. Jen
nings’ recommendation that the line should 
t>e commenced at Little Canyon, to avoid 
the dangerous waiters above, had been re
jected. Then there was the inexpllciblc 
delay in negotiations for a railway.

Mr. Sifton interrupted to say that up to 
prorogation last year the Government had 
no idea there would be a great rush to 
the Yukon.

In reply to that. Sir Charles read from 
the Government press the statement that 
4n July la»t Mr. Ogtlvle’s report® of the 
wonderful discoverte® In the Yukon were 
in the hands of tbe Government, and that 
they showed “A great rush was expected 
next spring.” [Cheers].

Alter Sir. Blnlr Acsln.
Thon Sir Charles, turning Ms attention

i
"T71LLIOTT house, church and shu-
XLt ter streets, opposite the Metropolitan 
aud Rt. Mlchnei’s (‘hurches. Elevators ana 
steam beating. Church-street cars from 
Union Depot. Bates $2 per day. J. W. 
Hirst, proprietor.

1
can-

causemy■il il
f1 rtBsOook’s Cotton Boot Compound

^BP^^tosneœssfnU^ used monthly by over
e <fyonr druggist tor bosks Cottoe Root Com 
tees*. Take no other, as all Mixtures, pills and 
imitations are dangerous. Prlee, No. 1, tl per 
box, No. ri, 10 degrees stronger, tt per box. No. 
1 or 2. mailed on receipt of price and two t-eent 
stamps The Cook Company Windsor, Ont.

BR-Nos. l and S sold ana recommended by all 
responsible Druggists In Canada.

/CARLTON HOTEL, 153 YONGE ST.- , 1 
vv Special attention given to dining hall- 
M. A. Harper, proprietor.was some- 2 IB

p GLADSTONE HOUSE.— t.aoit Tailor-«ood Style.
In Ihe making of rlothinK for geu-tle- 

tuen fashion is only 4hie sltotch, tite fill
ing in and the finish are the style. We 
admire the original end -the a 
Henry A. Taylor. Draper, -the Rossi» 
Block, produces the ideal in high-citss 
garment»

Irion, 
e Op-! Corner of Queer-St. West and Gladstone-ive,

J
Near railway station, ears pass Ihe door for a 
all parts of the city: Splendid accomo- •« 
dation for boarders. Suites of room. ,oo 
every flat. Suitable for families. Terms,
♦1.0» and $1.50 a day. Turn hull Smltl. 
proprietor.

ft
V .act easily, promptly and

effectively, scents.Hood’s Pills Sold In Toronto by all wholesale and re tail -druggists.
""
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ERRORS OF YOUNG & OLD
A k Organic Weaknees, Fafilng

Memory, Lack of Energy, 
8 I permanently cured by

J 1 Bffiltïs Vital®
Also Nervous Debility 

Dimness of Steht, l

aSSSe
Stunted 

In the
____ __ ___ __ .. SMMp
Losses," fxcesstve Induigehce", Drain in Urtae 
and all ailments brought on by Youthful
address, enclosing So stamp for treatise,

T. ta. HASBBIvTON, 
Graduated Pharmacist, 308 Yongo-street, 

Toronto. Ont.
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“T. A.99LAMES1 DAI AT HEW ORLEANS.Has Tried One +Large Crewd, Clear TTeither end a Fast 
Track—May Hampstead Kan In 

Stake Form and Won.
New Orleans, Feb. IS.—It was ladies’ day 

this afternoon, and the grounds and stand 
were packed. Weather clear; track fast. 
May Hampstead, who ran like a stake mare, 
and Arrezzo. who has taken to the Jumps 
In a kindly manner, were the winning 
favorites. Sumulnry:

First race, 6 furlongs—Takanassee, 106 
(Snlllvan), 10 to 1, 1; Sim W., 104 (Lynch), 
6 to 5, 2; David, 116 (A. Barrett), 8 to 1, 
3. Time 1.15. Doraih Wood and Rouble al- 
son ran. Fat Morrissey fell at the head of 
the stretch.

Second race, 4 furlongs—May Hampstead,- 
(Knapp), even, 1; May Reach, 110 

(Snell), 4 to 1, 2; Sir Florian, 107 (Cay- 
wood), 15 to 1, 3. Time .48%. Romany 
Hawney. Tenqutla, Sulphuric, Mouseltoff. 
Pat Garrett, Tyr Shena, L. PHlot, Jr., M. 
N. McFarlane also ran.

Third race, 1% miles, selling—Cherry 
Leaf, 103 (Aker), 6 to 1, 1; Lakevlew Pal
ace. 100 (Newcomb), 40 to 1, 2; His Brother, 
102 (N. Turner), 20 to 1, 3. Time 1.55%. 
Royal Chodce, Celtic Bard, Dorothy III., 
John Sullivan, A. B. C., Little Bramble 
and Brother Fred also ran.

Fourth race, 1% miles, over four hurdles 
Arrezzo, 139 (W. Kenny), 4 to 1, 1; Uncle 
Jim. 139 (Hogan). 4 to 1, 2; Shanty Kelly, 
125 (W. Williams), 30 to 1, 3. Time 2.06%. 
Dick Tension. Partner, Baalgud and Tern- 
plemore also ran.

Fifth race, 6 furlongs, selling—Oaveletta,
^2(A2?V:au6ra%>». MW it
tin Wallula II., Frances McClelland, May 
8. ’Time 1.16ft. Monfellce, Margaret, Eas- 
Clarkson, Valle and Wehima also ran.

Slxflii race. 1 mH-e—Gllray, 99 (Gulteras), 
to 1. 1; Dudley E„ 107 (d. Clay), 4 to 1, 

2: Flop, 104 (Gleason), 6 to 5, 3. Time 
1.43. Coronatos. R. B. Sack. Aunt Maggie, 
Peter Archer and Lillian Russell also ran.

and..’. Drawing Made for Ontario Tankard 
Final Competition.

v

WantsAnother o

Lindsay Selected to Ca Throngh lie Bnaek 
—air Oliver Mewat Has Beea Asked to 
Present the Prize To-morrow Evening 
— Governor-General's Games Start Tkls 
Afternoon.

-One of the best-known newspaper men in Western-Ontario k Thomas 
A. Adolph, the able editor of The Chesley Free Press. Under date 
of Feb. 3rd, be writes : “X rode one of your ‘Leader* 
Wheels last year, and it gave me good satisfaction. I should like 
very much to make a bargain with you flor one of your |D8 models. 
My wheel is yet in good condition, but I like to keep up 
to date, and your wheels suit me as well as any I set.” Every day 
we receive fresh evidence of the popularity of our Cycles. 
"English quality means satisfaction.” We want good agents. Write 
ns it you axe open to handle wheels.

r p• v-

112
Curlers from all over the province gather

ed at Secretary J. 8. Bussell’s office Inst 
night and arranged the four draws for the 
Ontario Association’s final Tankard compe
tition. The 16 group champions 
represented, and the matches were quickly 
arranged, the first draw being as follows: 
to start at 0 o’clock this morning:

—Queen City Rink.—
A—Oshawa v. Parla 
B—Lindsay v. Niagara Falls.

—At the Granite.—
C—Churchill v. St. Mary’s.
D—Port Hope v. Ayr. ,
E—Peterboro Granite V. Scarboro Maple 

Leafs.

*

the GRIFFITHS CYCLE CORPORATION, Limited #
World’s Largest Sporting Goods Dealers.

ass-aes^ Yonge St., Toronto.

IllFOB BASEBALL FANS.
—On Victoria Ice.—

F—Windsor v. Dundas.
G—Walkerton v. Bobcaygeon.
H—Stratford v. Sarnia.

—Second Draw, 2 p.m. to-day.
Queen City Rink—Winner A. v. Winner B.
At the Granite—Winner C V. Winner D, 

Winner E v. Winner F.
On VIctoHa Ice—Winner G v. Winner H.
On Thursday morning the survivors of 

#, B, C and D play the semi-final with the 
survivors of È, F, G and H, and on Thurs
day afternoon there will be two clubs left 
to plhy the final match for the Ontario 
Curling Association's silver tankard and 
the I’reeldent's gold medals.

The first round for the Governor-General's 
prize will be played this afternoon, the 
draw being as follows:

Queen City Rink—Loser A v. Loser B.
At the Granite—Loser O v. Loser D.
On Victoria Ice—Loser E v. Loser F. 

Loser G v. Loser H.
The games will be continued until Friday 

afternoon, when the Governor-General's 
final will be played.

mplres appointed 
Association are:

Many Old Eastern Leagne I layers Figure In 
Ike National List—'The 

Revised Bunch.1
6Several additions and withdrawals have 

been made to the 41st of players In the 
National League by recent deals. The 
complete list now is as follows:

Philadelphia—Orth, Donohue, Wheeler,
FI field, Dunkle, Becker, Platt, Brandt, 
Ames, Bernhardt, Murphy, Doggieby and 
Jimeson, pitchers; "Jack" Boyle, McFar
land, Douglas, Fisher, Fox and Stallings; 
catchers; Lajole, Abbatlchlo, Miller, Nash, 
Childs, Ebberfleld, M. Gross, Shugart, 
Merles, Hulen and Schaub, Imflelders; De- 

1 lehenty, Cooley, Thompson. Flick, Ttaite,
1 Geler and MoVey, outfielders.

Chicago—Kitttidge, Donahue and La 
Chance, catchers; label, pitcher and gen
eral player; Callahan, pitcher and utility 
man; Friend, Griffith and Briggs, pitchers; 
Thornton, pitcher and outfielder; Myers, 
catcher and first-baeemàn ; Decker, first and 
loft field; Connor, second; Everldt, third: 
Dahlen, short; McCormick, générai ln- 
flelder; Ryan, right; Lange, centre; Woods, 
left end pitcher; Herman, Zelgler and Den- 
zer. extra men.

St. Louis—■Siigden, Clement and Olifford, 
catchers: Sudhoff, Daniels, Coleman, Tay
lor, Gtlpatrick, Esper, Hughey and Carsey, 
pitchers; Lolly, first; Crooks and House
man, second; L. Cross and Hail, short ; 
Donnelly, third; Turner. Dowd, Genner, 
Holmes and Harley, outfielders.

Louisville—Wilson, Dexter, Twlneham 
and Fuller, catchers; Fraser, Clarke, Cun
ningham, Dowling, Newiton, Waddell, Ma
gee, Thomas, Bhret and Mebaffy, pitchers; 
Carey and Dillard, first; Smith and Wag
ner, second; Ritchey, short; OUngman, 
third; Clark, Hoy, Richter and Nance, out
fielders; “Jimmy" Stafford, Stafford of Mil
waukee, DoJan and Lewee, utility.

Pittsburg—Schriver, Murphy, E. 
catchers; R-hiner, Shew, Killen, Gardner, 
TanneWU, Hart, Hastings, Leever, Scott, 
C. Wolf, pitchers; H. Davis, J. Gansel and 
Rothfuss, first; Padden and Eagan, second; 
Gray and Hoffmeister, third; Ely. rtiort; 
Donovan, Brodle, McCarty and O’Hagan, 
outfielders; Stewart, extra.

Cincinnati—Vanghn, PHtz. Kahoe and 
Leach, catchers; Dwyer, Foreman, Breiten- 
steln. Hill. Hawley, Damman, Ph'll'ps, 
Goar, "Phil" Corcoran and Hahn, pitchers; 
Beckley, first; MoFhee, second; Corcoran, 
short; Lrwin, third; McFarland, Smith and 
McBride, outfielders; Ewing, Motz. Miller. 
Holliday, Stetafeldt, Wood and Flynn, ex
tras.

Cleveland—O'Connor, Zimmer and Crlger, 
catchers; Young, Jones, Cmppy, Blue, Wil
son, Powell, McAllister and Keif, pitchers; 
Tebceu, first; CM Ms, secohd; Wallace, 
third; McKean, short, Burkltt, Pickering 

Sockaiextsl
Beck, GiBka, BeJden and Blake, utility and 
extra. __ .

Boston—Nicholas, Sttvefcts, Lewis, Klotoe- 
danz, Willis, “Joe” Sullivan, Hickman, Fit- 
tenger and Miller, pitchers; Bergotj, Gan- 
zel and Yeager, catchers; Tenney, first; 
Lowe, second; Collins, .third; Long, short ; 
Duffy, Hamilton and Stahl, outfielders; 
Keister, utility.

New York—Wilson, Zearfcss, Warren auid 
Crady, catchers; Rtiale, Meekln, Seymour, 
"Mike" Sullivan, Doheny and Sperlme, 
pitchers; Clark and Joyce, first base; Glea
son, second base; Hartman, third base; 
G conge Davis, shortstop; Tlernan, Wllmot, 
McCreary and Van Haitren, outfielders; 
Gettlg. utility.

Baltimore—Robinson- Clark and Bower- 
man. catchers; Cor bent, Pond, McJamrs, 
Nops, Hughes, Kilson and Hotter, pitchers; 
McGann, first base; DcMontrevllle. second 
base; McGraw, third hose: Jennings, short
stop; Keeler. Kelly and Stnnzel, outfield
ers; Quinn, O’Brien and Man], extras.

Brooklyn—Grim, Ryan, Burrell and A. 
Smith, catchers; Dun, Payne, Kennedy, 
Fisher and Hansford, pitchers; La Chance, 
first base; Hallman, second base: Shin Ale. 
third base; G. Smith. Ganger, Blair and 
Toman, shortstop; Griffin. Jones and An-, 
derson, outfielders; Sheckard and Hannl- 
vnn, utility. ,, _ .

Washington — McGuire, Farrell. Snyder 
and Leahy, catchers: A mole. Bresnaihan, 
Mercer. Swalm. Mack. Dlneen au-.l Dona
hue. pitchers: Doyle, first base; Reitz 
ond base; Reilly, third base: Wrigley, 
shortstop: Gettman, Brown, Selhaich. Mc- 
Hale end Soy bold, ontfielders: Jones. Do- 

Casey, Wagner and White, extras.

Toronto Dealers Will Offer a General 
Reduction of Twenty Per Cent

7
\

lherd fer l o dÿy
New Orleans, Feb. 15.—First race, 7 fer

as purse—Ma Petite 89, Stars u-u 
Stripes, Octave, Tabouret, Crystalline 99, 
Aille P„ Bonnie Belle 102, Llew Anna 107, 
Miss Nettie 102, Terra mle 105, Fall Hand 
112, Tme Texas Belle 115.

Second race,
80, Jolly Son 97, Little Ocean

m
if'. '%unis Change Will ke Presented In the 

Style ef Wheels 1er ’»8^Strength and 
Rlgldltr Will henFenlnr^jef Thu Near’» 

Turnout—What Lezat^eelers Say.

Stars and

None Genuine Without These Letters 
Stamped on Each Cigar -6 furlongs, selling—Al Kyrie 

ou j on v ovu vl, Little -Ocean 09, Robinson, 
Mazeopa 100, I'nois 101, Sim W. 109.

Third race, mile, selling—Oral 07, Bob 
White Stockholm 90, Laura C<*ta 100. 
Topper 100, Hugh Penny, Jim Wntoon, 
Harry Lee, Chariua Uiverne KK. Lrnest, 
Imp. Wilson 104, Bizzarre 105. Eikin 107,
fourth18ranc, % mile, bandicnp-SIm W. 
108 Hugh Penny 108, Lady Mottle 98, 
wtiat Next 97, David 115, Dave S. 00,- Don
na Rltta 102, W.C.T. 108.

Fifth race, 11-16 miles, selling—Eigitha, 
Bussella 97, Jack Hays. L.W., Harry S„ 
Jim Conway 99, Jack of Hearts, Master
piece 102, Bob Clampltt, Jim Hogg, On- 
dagne 104, Sandoval 112. _ n

Sixth rare, mile, purse—Percy F. lit), [ 
gspon. The Doctor 102, Saratoga, Pos- 
i7 Joe Shelby, Queen' Mnb 105, Mr. Eas- 

Gllray 107, Bucksaw 110.

wea
Wheeling keeps at the top in popular 

favor with the classes, and the prospects 
for the trade and prospective purchasers 
In ’98 are brighter than ever before. As 
far as the purchasers are concerned to will 
be better for them, as there will be a re
duction in prices averaging 
cent. As for the dealers, ail 
firms were seen by The World representa
tive, and they teU the same story. The 
trade is In a better position than this time 
last year, both In the city and throughout 

So the only sufferers will be

s. DAVIS & SONS - Montreal
Mby the Ontario 

Queen City, G. 
Van VBack; Vlc-

The u 
Curling
S. Lyon; Granite, D. L. 
torto, John Bain.

Ills Honor Sir Oliver Mowe-t, Lieut.-Gov
ernor of Ontario, has been hivited to pre
sent the Tankard to the only surviving club 
on Thursday night.

Should Lindsay and Oshawa win their 
games this morning, they will meet in the 
afternoon on Queen City Ice, and many 
have already selected the winner of this 
match to take home the Tankard.

about 20 per 
the principal AX

WARM AS WOOLthe country, 
the manufacturers, and 'tbeir enormous pro
fits the past five years make them well 
fortified for the turn.

Will be Few Changes.
There will not be many changes in the 

wheels this season, the principal one® be
ing In the orank-braokets and crank, while 
some of the firms have made improvements 
in the bearings

When asked which would be the most po
pular frame they all, with one exception, 
agreed that the low, that is, a 22-inch, 
would be ridden most this seas4fci. Some of 
the dealers claim that it is the best, be-

certain ex-

or 1
«

DRY AS TOASTKin

f>sum,
ton, 5

Gréai I» “ Hognn’z Alley.”
The great “Hogan's Alley” actually turn

ed people away at the Toronto yesterday 
afternoon, and at the evening performance 
the house was again packed to the very 
doors The two big audiences simply

Renal» el Oakland.
San Francisco, Feb. 15.—Weather clear ; 

track fast First race, selling, 6 furlongs— 
Road warmer 1, Distinction 2, Aluminum 3. 
Time 1.15ft. ., _

Second race, purse, for 2-year-olds, 7-10 
mile—Malay 1, Sam. Augustine 2, The Mill
er 3. Time 1.43. - _ „ , ,

and Bob-1 Third race, purse, . 7 furlongs-Tprsidsl 1, 
much of I Lord Marmiton 2, Lorrelllto 3. Time 1.27.

Fourth rare, selling, 11-16 mlles-Rey Del 
Tlerra 1, Lena 2, Lost Girl 3. lime 1.47%. 

Fifth race, soiling, 11-16 mile—Ohlhnnhm
1, Mahogany 2, Don't Skip Me 3. Tima
1'sixth race, 6 fariongs—Al 1, Scotch Rose
2, Walter J. 3. Time 1.14%.

Thin In at Pert Credit.
Port Credit, Fob. 15.—The Ice races which 

were to have taken place here to-day have 
been Indefinitely postponed, the Ice being 
(considered unsafe for trotting.

Porous as Cloth. Waterproof as a 
Duck's back. Soft as a glove. Tough 
as oak—“ Kidduck ” that new and 
different leather controlled in Canada 
by the makers of the stamp priced 
Goodyear Welted.—

Hr Tipped Off the Winner.
An Inhabitant of the North dropped Into 

The World office last night with a coon- 
skln coat as Ills chief article of visible 
wearing apparel, 
town, attracted by 
wanted to know what sort of an aggrega
tion Lindsay was drawn against, 
cay geon, too. He didn't think 
Bob., bat banked on Flnveille’s team to turn 
the trick again.
St. Mary’s would stay longer than Bob., 
and after examining the draws concluded 
that It was as good as won. A World man 
asked him what club would play off the 
final with Lindsay. Yes, he could tell that. 
It would be Dundas. He didn’t know the 
score, but was perfectly sure of the suc
cession. which he figured out as follows, 
picking out eight good ones for the second 
round :
2nd Round.
Oshawa.

oroar-
He had Just reached 

the Tankard finals, andBoyle,

ling more rigid, and thus to a. 
tent you get rid of the vibration.

The gearf will remain about the same as 
last year, ranging from 72 to 80 in., ac
cording to the choice of the rider.

English Wheel* Alone.
The Griffiths Cycle Corporation will ban- 

wheels exclusively, in two 
three sizes of frames—high.

will be

vsAÎ I
He had a small bet that Slater Shoe.: CAT* LOOUt

mees-kjvf.
die

*"> Tl-grades a
medium and low. These wheels 
the Leader at $55 and the Skylark at $75, 
the Beeston Humber and Triumph. There 
Will be practically no changes from last 
year In the styles of these wheels.

There will not be many changes In the 
Gendron, the only ones being a 2-inch drop 
bracket on the roadsters and 2% Inch drop 
on the racers; The'Improvements will be 
n six-point sprocket and a rear hub friction 
brake worked by back pedaling.

The design of the frame of the Comet 
will be slightly changed for ’98, and heavier 
tubing will be used. The cranks will be 
oval (Instead of round, and they halve made 
some improvements In the crank-bracket. 
This firm will deal more extensively 'n 
wooden frames.

There will not be much change lb the 
Massey-Harris wheels. The rear and front 
hubs will be a combination of the Beeston- 
Hamber and King of Scorcher bearings, 
while they will use the drop bracket and 
the bearings wil-1 be self-oiling. This firm 
will use the Graham detachable tires al
most altogether.

change» and Improvement*.
The Stearns Co. have ‘made improve

ments on their crank-bracket and on the 
rear forks. The Stearns will use the D 
drawn tubing, and Improved reinforcing or 
the joints will give more strength and a

('
j/nt. rT5"

" -r li?'retfepAd. WÆTi t 
Xl8*»„rie Ltf yy),\ . the SUITER SHOE STORE, 89 KIHG-ST. W., SOLE LOCAL AGENTS.8rd. Semd-Flnall. Final

I' | I.Indsay.
, Gossip ef tbe Turf.

Dave Gideon has presented to Mike Dady, 
bis trainer, a stable of racehorses. the 
noted owner shipped to the coast quite a 
formidable stable, a» far as numbers cut 
a figure. Btit they proved to be a minor 
consequence, so much to that he resolved 
to rid himself off them One of his cast
offs, Destruction, won the other day and tt 
Is current rumor that Mr. Gideon won 
enough on the race to make up for the 
locoes on title stable. He backed Al, another 
winner, very heavily, and so roust have had 
a profitable day.

The Prince of Wades has signed Watts, 
the English jockey, for first call on ills 
services for the coming season. The Prince 
of Wales now has nine hor-es In training 
at Newmarket, five of which ate 2-year- 
olds, bred at Sandringham In the royal 
stud. It will be upon Ms 2-year-odds that 
the Prince will diave to depend in the madn 
this season on tbe turf. Sandringham, the 
brother of Persimmon', wbo has been retir
ed to the stud, Is said to be a splendid codt. 
He will probably be seen, at the Ascot 
meeting, but bis debut may be__delayeri un
til the July meeting- at Rand own Park, 
where he la engaged for the 5000 guineas, 
which is (the richest 2-year-old event of the 
season. He 1s also entered for the Prince 
of Wales’ Post Sweepstakes ait Goodwood. 
The Prince has also a yearling brother to 

Sandringham, of which

LA W AND THE SOLDIEB.croft himself was the original Hawtree), 
John Hare, the original Sam Geridge; Mrs. 
Kendal,- Arthur Cecil and John . Clayton. 
The Bancrofts were the managereof the 
Haymarket and Prince of Wales Theatres 
in London for a number of years. eir 
Squire Bancroft appears here In Association 
Hall on Thursday, Feb. 24. for the benefit 
of the Victorian Order of Nurses, under 
the patronage of Their Excellencies Idrd 
and Ladv Aberdeen. Sir Oliver and Miss 
Mowat, and many others. The engage
ment Is under the direction of H. G. Ar
nold. the well-known concert manager of 
this cits. The subscribers’ list cloees at 
Nordhelmers’ to-morrow evening.

The Toronto Orchestre.
Following is the program which this

first-class orchestra, with special assist
ance, under the conductorshlp of Herr 
Kllngenfeld, will perform In Massey Hall 
to-morrow evening:
Orchestra—Overture to Don Giovanni

. • • ■ • ... Mozart
String " Orchestra—Variations from the

“Emperor Quartet”............*................Haydn
Plano — Sonata “Appasfcionata” (first

movement)......................................Beeraoven
Signor Arturo Nutlnl.

Vocal—“Dio Possente” from the opera
“Faust"...................................................Gounod

Monsieur Lon Sajous, 
Orchestra—Reminiscence from the opera

“Carmen” ................................ ... Bizet
Plano and Violin—Variations from the

"Kreutzer Sonata"...................... Beethoven
Sjgnor Nutlnl and Herr Kllngenfeld. 

at Vocal—“Come. Dance the Romalka ..A.L. 
Miss Beverley Robinson. 

Orchestra—Ladles’ Procession from the
opera “Lohengrin”...........................Wagner

Vocal—“Lend Me Your Aid," from the
- “Queen of Sheba"...............Gounod

Monsieur F. X. Mercier.
Plano—Rlgoletto Fantasia......

Signor Arturo NntlnS. 
Orchestra—“Treasure Waltz," from the

opera “The Gipsy Baron”.............. Strauss
Orchestra—March from “Athalla”......

...........................Mendelssohn

Lindsay.

St. -Mary's. 

Port Hope 

Peterboro’

wLlndàay.
Teeth re byHsr->• Captain H. KAdmirable

Mowat at tbe Caaadten Military 
Institute Last Evening.

Mary’s.outfielders; Estcrgnest,and
ed from the beginning of the entertain
ing first act down through the long and 
diversified list of specialties to the climax 
of the last act. The farce is easily the 
best of Its class seen here In recent years. 
Another "bargain matinee” will be given 
to-morrow.

' Khe members of the Canadian Military 
Irstitote are having a series of lectures on 
topics Interesting to militiamen generally.

Last night Oe.pt. H. M. Mowat, Reserve 
of Officers, treated of “The Law and the 
Soldier.” He called attention to the re
lation of these two professions, mentioning 
the names of a great number of emtnenO 
legal men, both in the Old Country andi 
Canada, who were formerly connected with 
the militia, and then defined the poritton. 
o£ the miil'litary man with regard to th<a. 
lavV. He treated particularly of hiadutie® 
and obligation® in the event of public noj 
or inauirreption, and dwelt on the great! 
responsibility on officer Incur» In this po
sition in having to carry out superior or
ders end yet adhere strictly to the law* 
which did not treat the militiamen In su cl* 

with such leniency as In the coun
try to the south ot u&

Ga.pL Mowat emphasized each point with, 
extracts •from law on the subject.

LdeuL-Cod. De>l am ere occupied the chair, 
and others who 'listened were: Lieut.-GoU 
Otter, D.O.C., (Majora Nell», Mead. L»'». 
sard. Denison, Captains Wy&tt, IIrock. 
Dr. Peters, Major Manley, Colonel 
Mason, Captains Muckay, Fleming, Fori 
rester, Mllre, Fahey. Dowell, Major Young, 
S. H. Irving, St. Lamjton, Agnew, Grier, 
and S. A. C. Greene, Lieut. Q.O.R., honor
ary secretary.

Dundas. !Dundas.
Dundas.

Bob.

Sarnia. I Sarnia.
Al the Grand.

Last night at the Grand Mr. Shaw and 
his promising support delved into Shakes
pearian love-lore, and, with himself and 
Mise Ida Wingfield In the du#l title role, 
presented “Romeo and Juliet.” Both show
ed to excellent advantage. Miss Wingfield 
was particularly happy in her interprpta- 

Her soft, mgelow tenue, her easy 
grace and her comely personal outlines, 
enabled her to personate Juliet, the enam
oured of the scion of a conflicting bonne. 
Mr. Shaw’s passion displays were particu
larly strong. Miss Florence Ruthven as 
Juliet’s nurse and Mr. George Deacon ns 
Friar Lawrence also sustained difficult 
parts admirably. , . . ...

"Duty" will be put on ito-nlght, with Mr. 
Shaw and Miss Berryman In leading roles.

«Its Skinner To-morrow.
Otis Skinner will begin hie engagement 

at the Grand to-morrow evening, the pray 
being a romantic comedy entitled “I rince 
Rudolph." Each year since entering the 
stellar field, Sir. Skinner has produced 
least one new play of the romantic order 
and success has In each instance rewarded 
hie efforts. The new play is divided Into 
five acts, the action taking place in the 
principality of Kroenfeld. It Is extrenmly 
doubtful If the historical searcher can find 
upon the map of Europe this tiny princi
pality, yet Its prototype actually existed In 
the early years of the present century. The 
presentation of "Prince Rudolph’ by Otis 
Skinner will, it is promised,-be the dramatic 
novelty of the season.

Taranto Beal Queen City.
The Walker Cup match last night at the 

Victoria Rink resulted in a victory for the 
Toronto» over Queen CRy by 11 shots, as 
follows :

Toronto— Queen City.
J Tennant. J StockweU.
J Patom. F D Maucbee.
T O Anderson J tt Wellington. ,
A F Webster, skip. .22 J Lugsdln, skip..11

tion.

Chip* from the 1er.
Beaton has received a protest

’ telntefS*^ Thiy w/uha?eethebtoto£ 
irai handlebar binding and an extent*on
theCbeartogs** ^'Vgjbe'

MUpXlDa« ÆwSTall U

f bug wood against WatuiDautlhene on
the grounds of professionalism.

Brock ville and Queens play home and 
home games, the first to be played. Thurs
day and the return on Monday at Kingston.

W. Scott of Parkdale and A. E. Ames, 
Queen City, play off their match in the 
Walker trophy series - to-night at the Vic
toria Rink.

The Frontenacs II. of Kingston play the 
semi-final in the Junior O.H.A. •to-night at 

Rink. Both these teams are 
should) be a good one.

a case

u mlPersimmon 
much Is expected.

ABO VND TBE EA DEED BING
^etbTtr^“ imprf*

æïFSWiï? and' nmre 
oo.i» all the above manufacturers are 

the flush jointe on their wheels.

Gossip ef All Classes Versed la Ike Manly 
Art si Self-Defense—Fast and 

Future Matcher.
the Caledonian 
»af t and tne game

T Alcott writes ; In reply to Jim 
Sweeney’s challenge, I wUl meet him at 
135 .pounds before the club offering the 
largest .purse, as a pielimlu.iry.

Charles Robbins, matchmaker of the Pas
time Club of Hamilton, Is attempting to 
arrange a 20-round go between Johnny 
Laughton and Mike Leon a.-A the Beau 
Brummel of pugilism, lor the r.ear future.
Laughton has earned b's right to another 
chance in that city, and has already fought 
a draw with Iyeonard.

Steve Flanagan, the 105-lb. champion of -turns at the Bijou this week.
America, arrived ‘n the city yesterday, ond .nut* of nature about their work that ap
is staving at the Grand Union. He worked peals to the audience. The dady In the
out in the afternoon at the T.A.C., end combination, Mrs. Blondbll. I suppose Is 
impressed the members with his hard- handsome and bright artist, end knows 
punching abilities and general cleverness. thtoz or two about making a turn go. 
Ho sparred J'mrny Barry three lively Bk)n(lell mak(,a good. He Is funny all the
rounds, and says the local lad Is a likely time Tbe Brannlgone ere goad, too, but
one. itobert E. Delaney Flanagan s man- { moie anon,
ager, and a party of Philadelphians, will •" 
arrive to-day. Don Dougherty will also 
reac-h Toronto this afternoon with his man
ager, Mike Campbell. They will stop at 
Sir Scholes’ Athlete Hotel, Yougc-street.

operaONLF ONE GOAL SCOBED.covam Beit Toronto.
Tbe entertainment given byjdr. W. a 

Ramsay, under the auspices of the York

ly those representing portion» of the J ubile» 
procession, amd were very .

Park Oonirolseioner Chambers ha» a large 
staff of men at work pnm tog and thlunlirg 
out -the very tine row of ctoeataut tree» to 
Queen-street east, in old LeeSleivlUe. 
trees were planted imuny years ago by the 
late Guoi-ge Leslie.

The Reformers In. the vidnlty of Norway 
were notified to meet at F. Hcbmldt a Ias6

ed a few of Ills friends to a supper last 
night. They enjoyed a pleasant sleigh ride 
end had a good time generally.

A special service will be hold et St. Jude** 
Church. Wexford, on Thursdiiy .eveolng at 
8 o’clock. Address by Rev. E. G. Dymxxnd
°fA ^thtii-t omission occurretl in the acconnff 
of* the supper to tire York Football Clufl> the 
otheTevening. Mr. Frank Gilding, the pro- 
sklent, was ailso tbe recipient of a silver- 
headed cane.

Verdi—LisztTom Eck 8turtle» Frenehmeii.

S ^5 "onttsœjte^y

UUe announcement that lie prubably would 
take a team of American stars to train. 
this summer. "I probably shall take a team 
from the United States and make a clro-mt 
of tne Jeaxliug French tricks the couriug 
summer," said Eek to a rerxirter etajParts 
paper. "1 consider that Morin and KaLei 
ore the two fastest men In the French and pp
Ameiican racing worlds at this hour, and
I want to bring them together again ””
Kaiser, wbeu be was defeated In Paris In „ ,lstone _
1896. was not the men he is to-day, and 1 _ T 
want to give him a chance to re-establish Dr. W 18
b’imsclf. I am confident he can beat the 5
French cracks. I also shall liaive Bald In to 
the team and probably Mertens, tbe com- Howaid............ x‘

man of the American path.” Only a Pctman .. 
tew weeks before ltlvicre had returned l£d*Ç.:f • 
and burned up columns of paper In denounc- Dr. Smith . 
in' - the six-das raie In Madison-square Clement ...
Garden, and tCiting the Paris riders Chat Larkin •••■ *• - 
there was nothing to be made In the vaunt- Dr. Harrington lo

, ..,nn,i 0,r dollars. Eck sprang pnoposl- Mason............... »tiLs on the French clacks that took tbelr Crichton .... 12 5 4 2J
breaths awav. "Do you not think that you ThP following players pWed to less 
have plenty of nerve to coure over here and flve matches: J. S. Bowbnnk, J. M. XIac 
reck to take away our best riders from donaid, R. Montgomery, Plasket, Hardy, 
this country o,f grau<liprix rac^t asked -BowUp-g Averagcs.-
II r porter of Ei-k. hwill/ours tor n O. It. Wkts. Av.

.tot;»r -w «<**,....... ^ ^ itito bave six grand prix evetots run Montgomery.. 2Ro 086 <•»
off to^ix different citles-New York, Bos- P,mist one .................. 1,1

Buffalo. Chicago and Forester..................... k.J!
will be worth 5000 Lyon........... - - - - - - -

ROSED A LE CRICKET CLUB. And Morrison Shot It far Osgood* Hall 
at gtratford-nig Crowd and 

Fast Game.Farester Beat Ont Lyon for Batting Boners 
—Hoskln Best Bowler. Stratford, Feb. 15.—Osgoode Hall defeat

ed Stratford to-night In due of the greatest 
games ever witnessed here. It was the first 
came In the semi-finals for the senior chain- 
ntroshlp of Ontario. The rink was crowded
sægiTo cars «imckg
rJayed. The game at times was rouga, but 
botii teams played good fast hockey.

For Osgooile, Carruthere at cv>v<-r-<polTirt, 
and McMurrfoh n goal played a grand 
jraane, while Hern, Eastern and Farqulaarson 
for Stmt ford, played brllJiantiy? M6rrif>n 
scored the ondy fffrnie of the cveqii^, do.mg 
■the necessary after 10 munîtes play, and 
neither team could again pu,t -the puck be-
tVThe ret un innate* wild likely be played in 
Toronto next Monday.

The Roseda-le Cricket Club played durl-ng 
31 matches, of which 11 were Sperling MUcellnny.

The hockey match, Beaverton v. Oan- 
n«ngtcm, at Camnln-gton, resulted In a vic
tory for Canning!on by 3 -games to 4.

At Beamsvllle -the hookey game la»t 
right between Beamsv-llle and Niagara 
Falls resulted 8 to 7 In favor of Beams- 
vlille.'

There will be a meeting of the Athletic 
Hockey Club Wednesday night at 8 o cflock 
in Scholes’ Hotel. All members are re
quested to attend.

A prominent member of the 
Cricket Oluib writes that the correct vote 
was 6 to 5 against amalgamation and not 
8 to 4, as given yesterday.

Clever People at the BIJon.
The Blondelle contributed one of the best 

There’s a
the season 
won, 10 lost and 10 drawn.

—Batting Averages.—
In. Most No. Runs. Av.

.. 27 102 1 578 22.23

.. 16 64 1 323 21.53
19.61 
14.54 
13 85 
13.83 
12.33 
12.16 
11.18 
10.88

00 316
10039 617

9728 4. 11
24958

37217
1 ÎË65 Rosed a leThe Plancoa Concert.

The Plancon concert, which takes place 
to-morrow week In Massey Hall, is looked 
forward to wlfh the most pleasurable an
ticipation by all music lovers. The sale cf 
seats open® on Monday morning, and it 
nwiv be taken for granted that a very large 
number will be marked off that day The 
great bass singer took the place of Melba 
last Friday in a concert given by the Now 
York Symphony Society, of which Mr. 
Domrosch 1-3 conductor, and made such a 
great Success that The Heradd on Saturday 
contained the following about the singing: 
“M. Fol Plancon, among other things, sang 
an aria from Haydn’s ‘Creation, with 
such a chastity of style, sudh fluency of 
vocalization and such a smoothness of tone 
that the audinnee could not have been 

delighted, no matter who sang.

5211
19619 | J9.25 

8. .85
111113 49

7 17 61
8.62217 basket -bail! match that came off Mon

day night at the T.A.C. was played by 
the Queen City basket ball team, not by 
the Queen City Bicycle Chib.

The Young Welingtons will hold a meet
ing this evening at 7.36 Queen-street west 
for the purpose of organizing for the com- 

All members and those wishing

260 TheCalifornia»'» Offer a $50,000 Purse.
San Francisco, Feb. 15.—A syndicate of 

western «porting m^n, the majority of 
whom are San Francisco nien, .have deter
mined to bring off a finish tight between 
Bob Fitzsimmons and James J. Corbett, and 
to that end will guarantee a partie of $50,- 
000 to be divided between, the fighters as 
they themselves may determine.

The company will control all privileges 
and stipulate that the battle must be fought 
on a perfect day, to facilitate the taking 
of perfect verisc-pe pictures.

There is fiüso a possibility of a finish fight 
being arranged between Kid McCoy and 
either Joé Ohoynski or Peter Ma/her, and if 
a match can l>e arranged a $10,000 purse 
wfl be offered. The company guarantees Dramatic Entertainment,
police protection in both .instances. a large audience gathered last evening

The date, and place of in»eti«g has not jn gt George’s school house and was de- 
vet been decided mpon, but the article® will lighted with an excellent dramatic and 

meeting at some place west ot musical entertainmdnti. Two comedies, 
rl River In fhe /month of July. “The Nettle” and ‘‘My Uncle’s Will,” were

presented by pupils of the School of Elo
cutionary and Dramatic Culture, the fol
lowing taking part: Mr and Mrs. Martin 
Ofoworth and Messrs. William Woods and 
Melville Sanson. Musical selections were 
rendered under tbe direction of Mr. K. W. 
Phlllip% and Mr. Clewbrth gave a humorous 
reading.

6.1674312
4.6017 Wanlianibfne Meet* Tnntty.

Waubaushene. Feb. 15.-The final match 
between Groups A and B in the Northern

^Ti0r «te «s
mesent. two hundred of tihe immtoer be- 

tuken by the Waubaushene special 
train. Lionel Kin* of Toronto proved a 
very of Helen t and satisfactory referee. 
AVir.-"he:ie now meets Varsity of Tor
onto, and are waiting orders from the Exo- 
cative to play.

2.50
than

North Toronto.
The regular meeting of the Town Coundl 

was held last evening. In the absence of

Srs&siz
Hr&iSr,ova^ Mating of permit, 

for the use of the free dispensary ended 
In leaving the granting of each In 
hands of tbe Mayor, Finance
aJ'ni-t renders for municipal printing were 
considered and awarded to The Leader and 
Recorder, Toronto Junction.

To head off the application 
be taken by the County Council to ask the 
assent of the Local Legislature to the con
trol ot all street railways In the county, at 
the next meeting of Parliament, a motion was made by M.5™. Pearl and Harper to- 
elrueting the (’Jerk to write each minor 
municipality asking their “
sending a delegation to assist the town to 
opposing any such legislation.

School Heard.
A meeting of the School Board was held 

inst evening at the Town Hall, with Mr, 
S. J. Douglas presiding. Messra. Plumb. 
Bonnick and Dnnnott also being preroot. 
The commit toes appointed for the year 
were named ns follows : School Manage
ment—Messrs. Davit Dunnett and Bonnick. 
Building and Rite»—Messrs. Plumb, McCor
mack and Dmrnctt. Finance—Meoers. Mc- 
Cormaeek, Davis and Bonnick. Sundry ac
counts were considered and passed, and 
the excavating for the schools was awarded 
jo Mr, John WhltQeld at the sum of $20.

tag season, 
to join are requested to attend.

Joseph Donoghue of Newburgh, N.Y, de
feated William Lett» of New Jersey In a 
three-mile skating contest at the Ice pal
ace Philadelphia, last night. Donoghue 
gained the lead in the sixth lap, and held 
Ft almost throughout, winning by one lap 
and ten yards. The tiipe was 11.32.

The Capital Bate-ball Clnb held a sect- 
cessful meeting at their club rooms, 829 
Yonge-street, about 30 member» attending. 
They elected the following officers; Hon. 
president, J. Harton; hon. 1st vilce-presi- 
denit, J. Smith; hon. 2nd vice-president, J. 
Wills; president, E. W. Sntherland; vice- 
president, John Freer; manager, Robert 
Pearson; assistant manager, Arthur Steven- 
son; captain, John Adams; secretary-treas
urer, W. J. Wee, 762 Yonge-etreet. The 
meeting adjourned till Monday, Feb. 21.

50 10.28
30 10.60ton, Philadelphia, 

Hpri-ngfield. Each one 
francs to the winner.

mere
theBy Nearly :>»» Pins.

The Lltderkranz bowlers defeated the 
Bankers' team at the Lledorkranz alleys in 
the game last night, the majority ter the 
victore being 292 pointe -The score was te 
follows :

Lledortoranz- 
Nagon...
Roivh....
Lock...•
La comb.
Vogt...
Weils..
Lang..
Meade.

;Committee
Special lee Bates Bicycle Briefs.

The wheelmen of Omaha are fighting an 
attempt of the city authorities to make 
ey cits ta carrj- lamps on fire I r wheels after 
dojk.

The wheelmen in Philadelphia were sne-
£ ss

in the Quaker City.
a social gathering of the R.C.B.C. vrhlJ- 643 beA 'todd to-night a-t DlngmaiVs Hail. To- 

' «7 morrow night H. Ramsay entertainment ' 56 S?» plac- at Dingmon's Hall under , the
club's auspices.

Edwards is keeping up his daily grind of 
mo mile» to Washington. Yesterday he 
did his eenttay without the slighte-'t dlf- 
fienltv The local wheelmen are giving him 

assistance in pacing.

will be held at Barrie, lueaday, Feb. 22, 
$390 In prizes. Free for all, open to the 
world, purse $225; named race, vane f75. 
(fond!lions, 5 to enter, 4 to start. Entries 
5 par cent, to enter and 5 per cent, off w'n- 
ners. Purse divided, 60 per cent., -o per 
cent and 15 per cent; Entries positively 
rl,>se Feb. 15 nt 10 p.m.. Reduced rates on 
rollwav. John roffe.v, secretary.

The free-for-all race was open 
and pacers. ^

yet been 
nail for a
the Missouri River in -the month of July 
Joe Harvey, a well-known San Francisco 
sporting man, Is arranging for the carnival.

Intended toBankers
Hood .........

656 Crawford .. 
500 I,«halt ....
656 Muir ...........
069 Davis .........

. 020 Grnsett ... 
. 751 (Teelman 
. 623 Temple

65570S
612
578
697
560to trotters i643

ATHEY 
DON’T LEAK

The Liberals of South Toronto will hold 
a students’ rally to-morrow evening in the 
hall at Elm and Temulny-streets.

The third of the Oarlyle recitals at the 
Conservatory of Music was given la«t even
ing. The Doctor ably read from Browning.

Verv Rev. Joseph J. McGann. V. G., rec
tor of St. Mary’» Church. Bathurst-street. 
lectured yesterday evening at 165 Farley 
avenue on “Supernatural Manifestations.’’

An op'en meeting of the Methodist Dea
coness’ Aid Society will be held at the 
Home, 28 McGill street, this afternoon at 
3 o'clock. Short ivMklWDKti will be given .by 
Vho deawuesfecs f vsek among the
poor.

A MAN’S 
DRESS

Total............... 4981 Sir Squire Bancroft.
Tbe approaching visit to Toronto of Sir 

Squire Bancroft, the eminent Eiighsh actor 
and theatre manager of London. IRgland. ig 
being looked forward to with great Interest, 
for who has not beard of the Bancrofts! It 
was through their instrumentality, that the 
following well-known plays were first 
brought before the world: "Ours,” "Paste, 
"M P ” "Socletv” and many others. 
Marie Wilton and Squire Bancroft <x>'leer
ed round them those whose names are well 
known to every theatre-goer: David James, 
the original Old Bcclcs of “Caste (as Ban-

Total......................5273

Hockey ni Go«ler!cli.
Goderich, Feb. 15.-The Senforth Hockey 

Club came up to play another Same with 
(, oderli-li here to-night, whiea resntted Ifir 
from satisfactorily to the visitors 
came was well contest ed throughout, and 

void of any rough pluvmg. Goderich 
1-rokc the Scaforth coiuh bat on Play a .1 
walked their own comuiaatnii to advau- 
tnge The score i.*ood 2--2 at half t me. nud 
* 4.H coiivo 4o—4 'l We game was d- c ar»’dIn favOT ^f Ctoterich. Seafovth refusing to 
play the tie off.

HOT WATER BOTTLES (war- 
ranted) size two quarts, for 7.5c,rnj.ra failure of 'the L.A.W. to adroit pro-

two-third* vote would have been cart 
had the New York division delegates voted 
in it® favor. In connection with this it i> 
hinted that there may be some rare develcp-
menta to the workings of the league.

The 136Is generally an Index to bis ehauaeter. 
Good dressing indicates good taste. My 
designing and workmanship nppea-1 chiefly 
to good judges of fashionable tailoring, 
and the Seoich Tweed and (jhvM'ot Suit! 
1 am selling at $20 all testify to my repu
tation for superior garments.

at.

HARBQTTLE’S PHARMACY
savy

135 King Street .Vest.

MCLEOD, log King St. V est.

\ 1
V>

LADSTONE HOUSE.
nrner of Queer-St. West and Gladstone-.re., 
ker railway station cars pass the door for 

I parts of the city! Splendid accomo- » 
11Ion for boarders. Suites of room* ,ou 

) "i'.v fal. Suitable for families. Tenus, 
v "0 and $1.30 a day. Turnbull Smith, 
roprletor.

1

.

marriage licenses.
S MARA. ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 

5 Toron to-st reel. Even-0 Licenses.
580 Jarvls-street.

BICYCLE REPAIRING.
icYCLES BOUGHT AT ELLSWORTH 
A Munson's, 211 Yonge-etreet, oppos- 

Albert-street.

ART.
[/TR. L W- L. FOBSTEb/ARTIST—STU- 
1 dlo room*. No, 24 King-street west, 
Imning Arcade.____________________

MEDICAL-

k n. COOK, THROAT AND LUNGS. 
IP Vodsu flip tion, Bnnichltls and catarrh 
K'dally treated by medical inhalations. 

College-street. Toronto.

K. SPKOULE. B. A. (DUBLIN UNI- 
Ireland!, specialist medical 

C’arlton-street, Toronto.
) verslty. 
petrieity. ^03 
-lephone 171.

VETERINARY.
NTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 
Limited. Temperance-street, Toronto 

with the Lniverslty ol îcron to. ‘s^silonP begin* In October.______ _

71 A. CAMl-lSKI.to VF.TKH1N A U Y SU H - 
ij . geon, 97 Bay-street. Specialist In 
iscajca of dogs. Telephone 141.

BUSINESS CARDS.
,'iItFcents^buys FIVE HUNDRED 

lieatlv printed card*, billhead* or 
Igers. F. H. Barnard. 105 Victoria-street

n Y PE WRITTEN CIRCULARS CANNOT 
L be done by every printer. We do 
jem and at reasonable prices. All kinds 
r office printing on “rush” notice. Adams, 
f»l Yonge. ________

!

-------------------------
Financial.

VoNBY TO LOAN-CITY PROPERTY— 
(I—lowest rates. .Maclare». Macdona:<l, 
errltt & Shepley, 28 Toronto-street. lo-

ICYCLES • STORED-MONEY AD- 
vanced. Ellsworth & Munson. 211 Yonge

SOLICITOUS OF PATENTS,

MAYBEE—103 BAY-> IDOUT AND 
t street. Toronto, Foreign Members of 
e (bartered Institute of Patent Agents, 
igland: patent pamphlet free. John G. 
tdout. Barrister: J. Edward Maybee, Me- 
lanlval Engineer.

R1TISH AMERICAN PATENT IN- 
Patents liought and 

Patents procured on instalments, 
liress H. F. Lowe, Confederation Life 
ildlng, Toronto. 136

vestment Co.
d.

LEGAL CARDS.

hi RANK IV. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
p Solicitor, Notaiy, etc., 40 Vlctorla- 
freet. Money to loan.

E. HANSFORD, LL.D.. BARRISTER, 
. Solicitor, Notary Public, 18 and 20 
ng-strect west. If

FILMER & IRVING, BARRISTERS, 
V. Hollcltors, etc., 10 King-street we»t, 
iron to. George H. Kilmer. W. H. Irving.

■ ORB Sc BAIRD. BARRISTERS. SO- 
J lie!tors. Patent Attorneys, etc., 9 
uebec Bank (li-amtiers. King-street east, 
truer Toronto-ntreet, Toronto; money to 
on. Arthur F. Lobb/Jameo Baird.

L HOTELS.__
hlTHEN IN BUFFALO. STOP AT THE 
rV Richelieu Hote\ 39 East Swan-street, 
f per day. Special rates to Canadaans. 
oore & Brown, Proprietors.

LRION HOTEL, JARVIS-STREET, 
ijm. Terms, $1.00 to $1.50 a day. Take 
harHament-street cars to 'East Market- 
bun re; all conveniences, accomodation, for 
r* guests. Special rates to weekly boarders*. 
>hn Holderness. Proprietor.

HQ GRAND UNION, COR. FRONT 
ajnd Simcoe-streets; terms $2 per 
Uliarlet* A. Campbell, Proprietor.

VOSEDALE HOTEL—BEST DOLLAR A 
V any îioxrse in Toronto; special rates 
winter boarders: stable accommodation 

r 100 horses. John S. Elliott, Prop.

irHARDSON HOUSE—CORNER OF 
Kli'g-street and Spadina-avenue; fanvi- 

winterfs breaking up hou«e for the 
lould see this hotel before making final 
r rangements for quarters.

r-“ " exo.rienre In all parts of AmeiH
.<fau”d«e«'Vnf cMulnd crlmtoa! work- 
ÔaZ murders, assaults, blackmailing,

hlnglnformatlon to any part of the Irid.

LOST.

S ;M-,*ES".VF-Sr' ^
finding the same may keep the money 

i, mirse if they will return t.he bottle of 
tiwut. very my
re sived <w child * life from croup, it 
the'grandest thing 1 ever used for Ee- 
lia Tetter, Salt Rheum. Piles and adl hmed parte I. Had. RryMpela*. 23 H

WAxnsp.

IT ANTED-AN EXPERIENCED GOLD 
V mine manager, with a thorough 
owledge of machinery and underground 
irk Apply with terms and reference* 
F McPhlillps, stock broker, Toronto.

BUSINESS CHANCES.

y OUNDRY BUSINESS IN RUNNING 
order: owing to owner's Illness; bar- 

pn. R. McKay. Hamilton.

SMALL INVESTMENT WILL PRO- 
L cure a lucrative office and mennfae- 
ring business; special line established, 
x 86, World. ________________________

T
ARTICLES FOR SALE.

i'lOTCLE-NEW - H06 - DUNRAVEN 
> and Iris—highest grades—samples now 

view. Our large stock of second-hand 
■vcles consists of all the leading makes, 
-pp Cycle Co.. 463 Yonge.

31
,*

1898

PERSONAL. V
Livuis-ION secret service and
r Detective Agency. Thomas Flynn.

‘tem. office. Medical Council Building. 
I nay street. Toronto.___________________

1I
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THE TORONTO WORLD ot «w»* hk dah7 tiTld milk ilwp^‘I He 1 UHU1N I V wvnLU tood, Tbe ProvtoeiiJ
OKIE CENT MORNING PAPER. h,s Mg asylums. jails, the

Contrai Prison' wnd fits brflck-inaJu.ng 
and boot-making attachments, and his 
army
agents and officers. The Attorney-Gen
eral has his Crown Cohn soi, Crown At
torneys, Clerks of the Peace, Sheriffs, 
Registrars, County Court Clerks, Di
vision Court Bailiffs and Detect!.-es, 
till you cannot eee land hnprtuth them. 
And then (the Licensing Breach, with 
its inspeetors, the game wardens and 
their deputies, leave no roam to the 
waters beneath or itbs air we Urcatbe.

And It is (this ekmd of (witnesses that 
has been silently working, managing 
and influencing public opinion for 25 
years. A great Grit array like the sands 
of the see, for multitude, doing its work 
for the party. Amd not a Conservative 
in it! They are mot wanted, because 
they don't help along the party. No 
one who hasn't actually encountered it 
can estimate the tremendous mass of 
quiet and stolid energy which has to be 
overcome to turn the (irlt Government 
out. The first effect of the contemptu
ous disregard of public morality Indulg
ed in by the Laurier Government w to 
open the eyes of the electorate to the 
results of this bought and paid for Lib
eralism when 4t gets a baud in a big 
gante.

To sum it all up. It is easy to receive- 
« large subsidy, to turn (the timber 
lands into money, to receive in fees 
and indirect taxes much income, end 
to spend it In paying officiate. That 
is the short history of the Mowsat re
gime. The money oil goes in that way, 
doing good, of course, in some ways, 
but paying the premdnima at the rame 
time to keep ,tihe Grit policy up. Let 
the Conservatives have a chance to 
do better if they can. It not, let them 
have a turn aft the same wheel.

Have 1 
Made

!

| “ Canada’s Greatest Store ”

Outfits For The Klondike.
T. EATON C°_ No. aa YONGB-STBBBT. Toronto. 

TBLBPBONBS.
t

.1734Business Office 
Kdttorlal Room

WHOLESALE AGENTS FOB CITY 
NEWSBOYS.

F. W. Beebe.......... .. 381 Spadlna-avenne
B. W. Duggan 
H. Willis ....
Mrs. Morlarlty 
H. Ebbage....
G. R. Beard.................. 787 Queen east

Branch Office, 70 King-street east (next
Postofflcci, Hamilton. Telephone 364. H, 
E. Sayers, Agent.

of doctors, inspectors, purchasingGas Fixtures. .
Just a word or two to re

mind you that we have always 
a complete assortment of Gas 
(Fixtures on hand, and at 
no time better than right now. 
These suggestions from the 
stock :—

Hall Lights at $2, $4 and $5.
Two-light Fixture, with globe, $1.90. 
Two-light Fixture, with globe, $2 50. 
Three-light Fixture, with globe, $3.25. 
Stiff Brackets, 25c.
Single Swing, 40c.
Double Swing, 55c.
Drop Light for reading, complete, with 

complete, with shade

528

If not, there Is nothing td 
waiting. In fact, delay may 
nointmont, for there Is no 
nnv more Seville Oranges 
good condition.

Among the special values i 
this week are :

2-lb. tins Pears, special 
Violet Toilet Ammonia. 
Whole Wheat Flour, 4." 
Mason's Essence of Co 

Chicory, 20c t>ot. 
Chylfxrog'a Finest P 

Ginger, 25c hot. 
Mlehle'e Extra Fine Ri 

Jam. 17c Jar.
And equally good value all

TWO STORES-
5 J and 7 King St We 
466 and 468 Spadina

Going to the Klondike ? How about your 
outfit ? We have made special preparations 
for supplying the things you’ll require, and- 

f t for far less money than you would expect to
/ i f I j\ pay. Our unusual facilities make it possible

vv /) ! jif to futnish partiesjwith outfits at the smallest 

cxPensc- No one should think of buying 
without first getting our prices and seeing 
oür goods. The following list is suggestive 

p, of the values we offer. Any of the articles 
can easily be ordered by mail.

Shirts and Underwear.
Heavy Klondike Shlrte, made of 

woven tweeds, In sweater style,
$ 6.00 roll collar.............................................

Knitted - Wool Top Shirts, 8-lnch
6.00 roll collar and roll cuffs...........

Combination Sweater Shirts, in 
6.B0 dark navy blue, knitted wool ... 2 06

Heavy Mackinaw Shirts, In Mue
7.00 and black ............................................

Heavy Fancy Checked Mackinaw 
Shirts, yellow, blue and black
checks ...............................................

0.50 Extra Heavy Combination Sweat
er Shirts.............................. ................

Men’s Combination Shifts and 
Drawers, heavy Scotch ribbed.. 8 00 

Men’s Extra Heavy Scotch Lamb 
Wool Undershirts and Drawers,
each ......................... ...........................

2.95 Heavy Knitted Mackinaw Sox,
fleeced lined................... ...................

4.50 Sheepskin Sleeping Sox, fur-lined. 1 50 
Heavy Black Leather Mitts, fleec

ed lined............... ................................. 0 45
Buckskin Mitts, oak tanned, fleece 

lining, gauntlet wool cuffs.........

Blankets.

361! King east.
768 Yonge-street 

1346 Queen west. 
657 Dnndas-etrcets

* I’-V
Û¥/l~

THS WORLD IN TU 4£ UJfITED STATES.

The Toronto World may oe obtained at 
the following places In the United States:

New York—St. Dents Hotel News Stand, 
Broadway and nth-street. _ _

Detroit—Newspaper Agency, 130 Shelby- 
street.

Buffalo—Iroquois Hotel News Stand.
imm,lo—P. F. Sherman & Co.. Main-at.
Montreal—St. Lawrence HaP Hotel News 

Stand.

|

rA

MICHIE
&CO.

Shade, $1.25.
Reading Lamps, 

and tubing, $3.25.

Ask to see them in the Base
ment in the Lamp Depart
ment
Furniture Sale.* :

This isn’t a Clearance Sale 
t>f old stock, but downright 

JL ba r g a i n s in
i*ran^ new

- goods bought
__BkCtiL to sell at very

actual

Klondike Coats.
Men’s Klondike Mining Coats, a 

blizzard resisting 
rubber Interlined..

Mining Coats, made of heavy
black Mackinaw cloth.................

Black Leather Coats, lined with
corduroy ...........................................

Black Leather Reversible Coats,
corduroy lined...............................

Reversible Coats, tan napa
leather and heavy corduroy.... 8.00 

Brown Duck Coats, waterproof,
lambskin lining................. ............

Black Leather Coats, lined with
good lambskin.............210.00 and 12.00

California Buckskin Coats, lined
with corduroy..................................

Men’s Klondike Reversible 
Jackets, strong cottonade,
heavy Etoffe lining.....................

Men’s Heavy Waterproof Duck 
Coats, corduroy collar.................

SIB CHARLES AND THE YUKON DEAL.
Sir Charles Tapper was more than in 

line with public opinion and the opinion 
of his party in the admirable and vigor
ous criticism which, he passed in the 
House last night on the Government's 
Yukon Railway proposition. Sir Charles, 
in substance, withdrew the approval of 
the project which he passed when it 
first came out, and then proceeded to 
expose all the weaknesses and mis-policy 
which characterized the contract. The 
incompetence of the Minister of Rail
ways, as exhibited in his two speech™ 
on the bill, wae denounced by Sir 
Charles. The monopoly terms, the enor
mous and extravagant concessions made 
to the contractors, the unfair treatment 
to be* given the minera as against 
the contractors, the violation of all 
the former professions of the Liberals 
that public works should go by public 
tender, all these were post in pointed 
fashion, and gave the supporters of the 
Government a disagreeable sensation. 
Sir "Chartes Tapper's criticism alone, not 
to count on the others that are to fcrl- 
^pw.wiil justify Parliament in defeating 
the bill.

garment,
*1 76

150

n
3 00

2 60 Mr. Langmuir Tells of t 
agement, Deception a

k

• GUINANE’S •s oo aa STORESSTORES
13.50

2 50 The English Language ObkMcit Practices-Falsifié 
—Pallare Inevitable—GI4 
Creditor. Law 
balden DI.SOO.MS Dew 
Stand — Committee Ape 
Directors’ Position — V 
Absconded Official* ?

1 00

Klondike Vests.I hardly strong enough to convey the 
right impression of the bargains we are offering at the

near 
cost. Goods 
of the sort nev-

seemsMen’s Heavy Corduroy Vests... 
Men's Heavy All-wool Frieze

Vests ..................... .............................
Men's Duck Vests, Mackinaw 

lining, and Interlined with rub
ber tissue......................................... ..

1.50
1 60

2.00

Bankrupt Shoe Sale Jt A meeting of the sharel 
Farmers’ Loan find Savii 
wa& held yesterday a fient» 
federatitto Life Building t

Heavy Grey Wool Blankets—
10 lbs., size 56 x 76, at $4.00 a pair.
12 lbs., size 62 x 84, at 4.80 a pair.
14 lbs., size 66 x 90, at 5.60 a pair.

Heavy All Pure Wool Grey Blankets—
8 lbs., size 64 x 84, at $3.20 a pair.

10 lbs., size 70 x 90, at 4.00 a pair.
12 lbs., size 72 x 90, at 4.80 a pair.
14 lbs., size 72 x 90, at 6.60 a pair.

Extra Fine All Pure Wool Grey Blan
kets—
8 lbs., size 64 x 84, at $8.60 a pair.

10 lbs., size 70 x 90, at 4.50 a pair.
12 lbs., size 72 x 90, at 6.40 a pair.
14 lbs., size 72 x 90, at 6.30 a pair.

Footwear.
Heavy Laced Boots, belle*, 

tongue, heavy extension soles,

T- er were as 
^ cheap. We 
=* want you to 

thoroughly understand that 
fact Take elevator to the 
Second Floor and expect to 
pave liberally on any Furniture 
you buy here now.
New Ribbons.

An elegant assortment just 
to. hand. 
All p e r- 
fcctly new 

3U Goods.
B ough t 

; / direct from 
the^manu- 
factur er s, 

tSN| . .. vand mark
ed at less than wholesale prices. 
Here are a few items repre-

2.00
. Man’s Trousers.

Men's Heavy Mackinaw Trous- There is no possible way for you to realize the 
extraordinary values offered except by coming 
stores and seeing them yourself. One glance will

you that this is an Extraordinary Opportunity.1
LADIES’ “Genuine Doogola” 

Kid Button Boot», Goodyear»*'' 
stitch, patent (leather tips, sizes 
3 to 7, worth $2.00. On sale 
to-day $1.00."

/You Can Order by Mail.

THE A EDITORS TO BLANK.

The disastrous collapse of the Farm
ers’ Loam and Savings Company can be 
traced directly to the auditors, who are 
charged by the liquidator, Mr. Langmuir, 
as being guilty of gross neglect of the 
duties and responsibiirtieB nesting upon 
them. The audntora were apparently 
working under the Lnstmotione of the 
directors and manager instead of in the 
interests of tfle shareholders. Practi
cally (the only safeguard that sharehold
ers have against conspiracy on the part 
of the directors and the management of 
any concern, is the appoemtmeat of inde
pendent end reliable auditors. The re
muneration of the* latter, should not 
come through the manager or any officer 
of a company. The shareholders should 
insist on appointing the auditors them
selves, and, furthermore, .they dho’ild 
pay them liberally, and the payment 
should be made directly by the share
holders. The appointment of 'auditors 
is the one duty that the sharehWders 
cannot safely delegate to their exeenti *e 
officers, although it is the latter in nine 
does out of ten who nominate these offi
cials and pay them. A man, generally 
follows the instructions of bis 
ter. The fact that the auditors ofithe 
Farmers’ Loan and Savings Compa.ny 
were nominated and paid by the directors 
end manager form® a satisfactory ex
planation of the company's collapse.

3.00ers
advisory committee to ass 
datera in the winding up 
puny's affaire. Several hi 
holders were present, ant 
Langmuir, manager of the 
era! Trusts Company, tin 
presided.

Mr. Langmuir „ present* 
which showed that after 
amounting to $445,930 ha 
there would not be sufflei 
satisfy the creditors, whi 
loss to the shareholders o 
dollars in baril cash.

Th^- meeting waa very 
unanimous, but a st rong U( 
deuced to compel the direc 
good, in part at le-J«*t, the 
bharetooiders.

Jtl.uni inurement a ml n
Premising his report, M 

ecid the liquidators, owin 
ec-nce of the manager ft* 
and the absconding of th 
Bad ibetier, had entered tipo 
in an attitude of grave su. 
certainly had mot been rei 
exil minait ion into the boo 
ness of the company hat 
The failure of the con p.ii 
festly dife to exceptional 
nitnt and deceptive and di 
ticca of certain of the einp 
incapacity of the auditors.

A targe proportion, of th 
taken on the security of va 
productive lands, now red 
if at all, a,t very great loe

The books of the eomi 
only been most defective 
were in many vital partiel 
Jy deceptive, which uad 
eupervisiou of the business 
tors exceedingly difflcuJit.

Sy.lrniallc Falsified
With all these grave def. 

irregularities in constant ' 
failure of the company ri 
and was deferred only by 1 
falsification, for some e<ns 

and act*,I

to our 
con-

Men's Heavy Duck Trousers, 
waterproof.

Men’s Heavy All-wool Etoffe 
Trousers 

Men’s Moleskin or Heavy Eng
lish Corduroy Trousers...............

$1.50 and 3.50
I-$1.60 and 2.00

vince’Tig TINE FDD A CHANGE !
For over 25 years no Conservative 

has been appointed by the Mown!-Hard y 
Govennmeut. Just think of fit It seems 
a long time, too, when we reflect that 
this particular quarter of a century has 
produced good homest Conservatives 
who were thought worthy of occupying 
Government House and of administering 
on the Bench the laws that Ontario 
made. Yea, fit has been a long, cold 

4 00 anon, and we are all anxious for wanner
Ui.JAaUififlBB

If (there is anything in party govern
ment, amd we (think there is, it gees 
without saying that turn about is fair 
play,, if for no other reason than to give 
the ouits a lesson fin governing, so that 
they may be expert critics of their op
ponents when the next Change comes. 
Nothing but the indifference of the 
Conservatives, bom largely in -their 
absorption in the burger affairs of the 
Dominion, has let the Liberal Partly 
remain in power for such an abnormal 
and unhealthy period. With that plea
sant occupation gome, let us turn our at
tention to the smaller but, at present, 
very important comicxme of Ontario.

Sir Oliver Mowat succeeded the fight
ing line composed of Blake and Mac
kenzie. His weapons were a btimd 
smùle, a sacred reputation and an ex
traordinary power of creating and filling 
offices, small and great, with his hench
men- He has simply filled the province 
with an army of feed or salaried offi
cials, not necessarily part of the gov
ernment of the country, bub ail pawns 
on his chessboard. With this solid 
substratum of bought and paid for sup
port ‘be has erected a structure, the 
financial part of which would be ludi
crous were it not simply atrociously 
bad amd hoirmful.

-S2.00
Calf LacedMEN’S Boston 

Boots, round toe, sizes 6 to 10, 
worth $1.25. On sale to-day

Sleeping Bags.
Waterproof Sleeping Bags, oiled 

an vas covering, blanket ltn- 
and felt tnterltn-
................................ $10 and 12.60

Brown Duck Sleeping Bag, wat
erproof. lined with two-ply 
grey blanket.................................

Waterproof Sleeping Bag, oiled Genuine Elk Moccasins for the
canvas covering, Mackinaw Klondike, sizes 6 to 11...................
linings and felt interlining........ 14.00 Knee Rubber Boots, very thick

Sleeping Bags, oiled canvas cov- soles, sizes 6 to 11 .........................
ering fur lining, felt interltn- Hip Rubber Boots, with heavy
lng ........................................$16 and 18.09 soles, sizes 0 to 11............................

Also Groceries, Provisions, Cooking Utensils, Cutlery, Tents, 
a Mending Outfit and a Five-Dollar Medicine Outfit. A spe
cial Klondike price list sent free to any address on application. 
Mail Orders filled accurately and with despateh. Satisfaction 
guaranteed or money refunded.
Dressmaking Needsr

65c.
ing

I
$2 0010.00 at

1 00IX _

MONSTER SHOE HOUSE>v<3 2 50j ■> 6IOQUEEN W.'2IO YONOE.
weather.I

II
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amd bay $1 per j turera. The colonials cannot, for the
that the favorable ratios -rnreuto sulse ot *heir rervemue, do away with
a great deal to dovv , indals. their tariff. The most they cam do is

uavmas- °* to «how, as the German Bnn^ror has
y^Tra^go the income derived from dtacovCTed itibat bi°od is thicker

len jears age * ... than water, amd (that they are preparedthe sale of the fees and P*v kgee of Modher Country ia a spirit
storing trad eellmg toy of generosity. Them, they can rest as-
about seven <thoii. J. fiac sirred that «the ctoàma of the cokniists
seme Pn^1J‘8*s -, . Mle for more favorable tremtiment In this
thousand dotiare im 1M. If fteTOUretI7 w$ll coole ^ a force wh,kh ao
rate of increase were prevai * Government here wild he able to resist,” 
the next ten years the revenue m that 
time would amount to ninety (thousnnJ 
dollars a year, and there is ao reason 
why it should -At keep on rowing in 
the future as it has in the paat. As 
far as the live slock and dead .meat 
ta-ade is concerned the best judge.» are 
ot (the opdniion that (the industry is but 
jo its infancy, amd that with the erec
tion of new factories that are now in 
contemplation the business will develop 
very rapidly. The progress that , s now 
being made is quite satisfactory, 
last thing to be though of te the intro- 
Auction, of an experiment from Which

The Foremost Medical Company thjere be n0 reRef in case it fail® to
in the World in the Cure ot 
Weak Men Makes this Offer.

■ ten/(mmp ji
it, i T».

!i

I 64 inch Real “ Fibre” Skirt Interlining, is 
white or black, Noe. 10 and 20, 
regular price 10c yard.
Thursday........................... ..........

“ Lip” Skirt Protector in all staple dress 
colors, guaranteed waterproof, very 
easily applied, free demonstration now 
being given at lining counter. C
Thursday per yard............... • *U

Mohair Tubular Braid, in all colors and 
black, medium size, choice quality, 
regular . price 60c dozen. 
Thursday............’......... ..

\V|nter Comfort

In Footwear. Some good, 
new lines in Ladies’ Overgait
ers and Leggings at remark
ably low prices. The follow
ing, for example :—
Ladies’ All-wool Block Felt Over- 

■ gaiters, sizes 3 J» 7. Special at 
Ladies’ £ length Block Overgaiters, with 

large flat buttons, extra value, Cfi
sizes S to 7............................................OU

Ladies’ Black Felt Leggings, buttoned 
to the knee, sizes 3 to 7. Spe
cial at.........................................

Ladies' Superior Quality All-wool Leggings, 
button to the knee, warm and com- 
fortable, can be used for bicycle 7C 
leggings as well. Special at..,. ■ IV

These prices speak more 
eloquently than anything we 
can say. Come for the goods 
on Thursday morning. The 
earlier the better :—
960 yards Surah Twill Selicia Waist or 

Skirt Lining in colors slate, brown 
and black, fine quality and 
fast colors, regular price 124c,
Thursday......................................

•* Crown” Percaline Waist Lining, in all 
fine weave, 

urs-

.5
theseating scores of others:—Bpt] iii !

Black Gros Grain Silk Ribbon, with satin
edge.

1, H, 24, 34, 44 inches.
3c, 8c, 12c, 20c, 25c a yard.

JRIack Pure Silk Ribbon, extra heavy qual
ity, good black.

1, 1£, 2g, 2|, 34 inches.
8c, 14c, 18c, 20c, 25c a yard.

Black Double-faced Satin Ribbon, extra 
good quality, bright finish.

8. 1. 14. 3, 6 inches.
4c, 8c, 14c, 25c, 39c a yard.

Black Moire Ribbon, 5 inches wide, beau
tiful patterns, worth 60c a
yard, for........................................

Black Moire Ribbon, 4 inches Off
wide, extra good black...........  >Z0

lOO pieces Baby Ribbons, in 10- 
yard lengths, all shades, at...

Double Faced Satin Ribbon, ]§ inches 
wide, all the newest colors.
Special at......................................

Double Faced Satin Ribbon, 3 inches wide. 
_ soft finish, neat cord edge, 

light and medium shades....
Main Taffeta Ribbon, pure silk, 54 inches 

wide, all the newest shades for evening 
wear, actually worth 50c a 
yard, for..........................

Mi1
i i If Hitt[Up

] 11 il
.30

.9 LET THE I STY RETAIN THE FRANCHISE.
Before the Property Commi ttee decides 

■to make any change in the manage
ment of tihe Cattle Market it ought to 
consider the question in aid its bci.i.r- 
rngs. In Montreal, we understand, (the 
Cattle Market is conducted by a. private 
corporation, and this fact is given as 
the reason why the business at 4)hat 
centre has not progressed in the same 
ratio as it has in Taranto. Tire fees 
in Montreal are as follows: Weighing,

IV colors, strong and very 
regular price 124o. Th
day..............................

»• Pompadour” Brush Skirt Binding in all 
colors, very durable and does not wear 
the shee, regular price 6c yard.
Thursday 2 yards for...............

Colored Ivory Trimming Buttons with 
brilliant centres, small size, all colors, 
regular price 20c dozen.
Thursday............... .....................

800 yards Fine Black Cut Bead Passemen
terie, 1 to 2 inches wide, beautiful pat
terns, regular price 50c to 75o QC
yard. Thursday....................... » ail

“Our Leader” Stockinette Dress Shield, 
special quality, 2 gross to clear, regu
lar price 8c pair. Thursday 3 " “
pair 1er.........................................

Genuine “ Rubber Tipped” Dress 
Steels, in all colors, 2 sets for.

TO-OA r..10
! At the Grand—”

At the Prince»—
8 p.m.

At the Toronto—“Hogan'» Alley," 8 p.m.
At the BIJon—Continuous Vaudeville, 2 

and 8 p.m.
St. Paul’s Hall — Liberal-Conservative 

meeting, 8 p.m.
Boys’ Home, George-etreet—Annual Meet

ing. 3.30 p.m.
St. John's Schoolbooee, Stewnrt-street— 

Dramatic and Musica 1 Entertainment, 8 
P.m.

Pavilion—Memorial Service, A. O. U. W.,
P.m.
Board of Trade—Meeting 

4.30 p.m.

Duty,” 8 p.tn.
-‘‘A Glided Fool,” 2 and

.35 .5IB by the manager 
only official documents 
public scrutiny, th*. aseet 
4y sheets and the profit a 
ment».

'

init

.25•5.5I The And lier» le B!
It the auditors had prope 

their dutie#. the grossly de 
of bookkeeping us well 
lions practiced by the mar 
ant and tel her wonki k-ror 
exposed and much (loss -ha 

Not only were the 1 
ly negligent, but they 0» 
correctness of two distil 
profit anil loss atatement* 
ending April 30, 1897, ar* 
preceding.

The statement acccmpo

! .5 Free Trial To Any Honest Man The 8
i re Klondike,£ I>et us see what the Provincial Gov

ernment rea-My means. It receive» a 
targe income from the Dominion sub
sidy, large enough for its cmiiruury 
wants. Its finamoe is therefore as sim
ple as tha* of a man on a stated sal
ary. The Provincial Treasurer is not 
needed, except to explain or befog the 
dealings with timber and timber 
limits and to convince his followers that 
Crown lands may be denuded of 
timber and left bare and worthless, 
wliile the timber dues are income and 
may be safely spent. It meeds a great 
fmarodiai head to show the country tlhat 
a farmer would be a man of great 
sense if he sold his timber and spent 
the proceed» as port of ‘bis income, and 
that timber is just like wheat, beca rse 
it grows again. The (timber may grow 
again, and if the Liberal party stay 
in 300 years they may prove their the
ory to their own satisfaction. Yet this 
is their financial defence year by year, 
and the country kits them stay in and 
juggle the figures as they like.

The rest of the Government have lit
tle to do except to find employment for a 
least of their appointees. They gather 
in a few more doilers to spend, but 
not enough to render Itthe Treasurer 
too busy to stick to his timber dues 
income theory. They have all a ‘groat 
hold throughout the province, b ca.isc 
they manage to find work for so many. 
The drown Lands Commissioner has 
ha's rangers, his scoters, his road com
missioners, his colonization road build
ers, his mining bureau, bis miring ex
perts amd prospectors, and his business 
is to appoint them from the ranks of 
the Liberals. ,

•50.122
l fed.Choice ef Canada's Cellared Citizen*.

It is very gratifying to the old and 
well-known firm of Hejmtzmnn & Co., 
that while there was a time when musi
cal critics and people. of culture were 
disposed to select <1 -piano of foreign 
manufacture, this is not the case to-day. 
The new scale grand piano of this firm 
measures up completely to the highest 
expectations of art and culture, and if 
is to be found in the homes of lending 
citizens in all parts of the Dominion. 
Spending a few minutes in the ware- 
rooms at 117 King stnr-ot west, the other 
day, we were witness to a magnificent 
grand piano that was then being made 
ready for shipment to another section of 
the Dominion—a piano that could easily 
stand on a level with the instruments 
of any manufacture the world over. 
There is reason in the commendation of 
Madame Alhoni, who said of these in
struments: “They excel any piano I have 
ever used.”

.10 Let the city 
It is

work out as represented, 
retain control of (the franchise, 
only by doing so that it will be in a 
position to checkmate any . move from 
a tirai town or to take advantage of 
the ever-changing oomditkms that pre
vail in all lines of business.

(Urr II
I -.51.25

HEALTH AND ENERGY ASSURED.
happy Carriage, good 

TEMPER, LONG LIFE.*T\ EATON C°%„ £

190 YONQE STREET. TORONTO, ONTARIO. In nil the world to-day—in all the history of the 
world—no doctor nor institution has treated and 
restored so many men as has the famed KRlfg 
MEDICAL CO. of Buffalo, N. Y.

This is due to the fact that the company controls 
some inventions and discoveries which have no 
equal<n tbs whole realm of medical science.

COMMERCIAL FEDERATION OF THE 
EMPIRE.

We in Canada do not realize bow rap
idly public opinion in Gneiat Britain 
is veering round in favor of Impel foil 
preferenltiall trade. He meet noticeable 
feature in regard to the movecnem* is 
that it is supported by tlhe manufac
turers, who are renouncing Oobdrmiem 
and demanding protection frena their 
contineinrtBi rivals.

The following extracts are taken from 
a long article found im The British Trade 
Journal.
English trade organs, end issues special 
editions in the languages of France, 
Holland, Spain, Italy, Russia and Japan: 
“The empire oaiueot be confederated 
commercially except by a tariff against 
the rest of the world, amd the question 
now is: Whaft are the cote nies prepared 
to do in the matter? Unless sacrifices, 
which may be very nominal!, are made on 
both sides, Imperial federation may be 
put to one side. * * * Are the people 
in the colonies prepared to differentiate 
in their tariff in favor of British manu
factures against similar goods from tor-' 
eign ominltries, end are the people of 
this country ready to differentiate by 
a duty, however small, in favor of the 
colonies amd dependencies, and against 
the rest of the world? The Governments

iI
WHAT 2>0 YOU THINK OF IT?

Read! -
Tell us what you think of It I

Saginaw. MIeîi., Feb. 14.—The Georgian 
Bay district wllV supply Michigan with 
three hundred and twenty-eight million feet 
of logs this spring!

Workingmen of Toronto, read, for this 
means work for 5000 men In Michigan.

dhtn mills on the Georgian Bay are cios?d 
dawn. DOYLE SHOT CONNORS DEAD.

* * *

The Hardy Government had the power to 
stop our log. going over to Michigan.

* • »

SCIENCE TRIMMING 
__THELAMPOF

X life.

Aa Unprovoked Murder ot Knskonook In 
Ike Mining District of 

British Columbia.
Nelson, B. C., Feb. 15.—(Special.)—The 

steamer Nelson brought in the body- of 
Dennis Conners, murdered Sunday night at 
Kùskanook. Conners was sitting in Erick* 
son’s Hotel, when a man named, Doyle, 
known in Rowland as J. Sullivan, came 
in, walked up to Connors, and said: “Dig 
up. or I’ll shoot you.” Conners smiled and 
said: “Fire away,” 
fired, the bullet entering Conners* left 
breast above the nipple, 
dead without a groan. Constable Forbes, 
acting in the absence of Constable Jarvis 
on special, duty at Nelson, arrived on the 
scene five minutes later, but the murderer 
had fled. Search was made, but no trace 
of the murderer could be found. The body 
was placed aboard the steamer and 
brought to Nelson, accompanied by Forbes 
and Ityah, a.No Erickson, Tom Smith, a 
chum of Doyle, and Kyle, who was in the 
bar at tCie time of tue shooting, as wit
nesses for the inquest to be held. Tuesday 
at 10 o’clock. Superintendent Hussey has 
been notified and the police are on the alert 
for the murderer. Conners was u miner 
and worked last summer in the Gilifornia 
mine at Nelson. Doyle came here from 
Rowland a short time ago.
Amertcans.

Wednesday, 16th

Clearing-Up
In nil departments, before 
»w Spring Goods. Soient 
Linen Damasks and Bed 
Towels and Towellings. 
Linen and Cotton Sheet Ini 
Linen and Cotton Pillow <1 
Lace Curtains and Cretonri 
Art Muslins and Sateens. 
White Marseilles Quilt*. 
Eiderdown Quilts and Bln 
Black and Colored Dress « 
Blouse and Dress Length] 
Organdie Muslins and Fla 

MANTLE*. 
Jackets, Coats. Childrens 
Reefers, Walking Skirts.] 
skirts. White Cambric 
Flannelette Night Robes] 
Opera Flannel Dressing 9 

WATKRPKOOj 
Heptonette. In dark an 
dark and light fawn, bll 
fancy checks, showing all 
est prices.

FRESH ARRIVALS
In Dress Fabrics. New 
Cloths, Black and Navy 
Est amine Serges. New St I 
White Shepherd Check 
Cloths and Tweeds: a j 
weaves of Black Dress I 
A beautiful assortment I 
RWk Grenadines, showing I 
exclusive patterns.
Rich Black Brocade Sill 
Taffetas for Blouses ami 
MAIL ORDERS given spl

H
111 i Why didn’t they do It?

* * *
Because they wanted money to bny votes.

* * *
And they have got It by selling the peo

ple's birthright, building nip a foreign 
country and depriving the Ontario workmen 
of employment.

ll|

I IVt

IV >

I Another limerled Itsby.
Mrs. Morrison. 296 Farley-avenue, found 

a female - infant wrapped Mn rags lying on 
her doorstep. Policeman Young took the 
babe to the Infants’ Home.

The Hardy Government not only rob you 
out of your timber, but take work out of 
your hands.

• • •
Can you support these people who rob 

you? • • •
While hundreds of workingmen in this 

town are out of work, the Reform Party 
fee dtbousands in Michigan.

This is 1lbe greatest of illünli Tom Swalweit. =1
' ! I Doyle Immediately

BAPPEXINQS OF A PAT.■
VConners fellItems ot Passing Interest Gathered In and 

Around this Rasy City.
The lady managers cordially 

friends of the Boys’ Home to be present at 
the annual meeting at the borne, on Gcerge- 
strect at 3.30 this afternoon.

I

YOUR
EYES

’ So mnch deception has been practiced in ad
vertising that this grand old company now for the 
first time makes this startling offer 

They will send their costly and magically effec
tive appliance and a whole month's course of re
storative remedies, positively on trial without 
expense to any honest and reliable man !

Not a dollar jjeed be advanced—not a penny 
paid—till results are known to and acknowledged 
by the patient.

The Erie Medical Company’s appliance and 
remedies have been talked about and written 
about all over the world, till every man has heard 
of them.

They restore or create strength, vigor, healthy 
tissue and new life.

They quickly stop drains on the system that sap 
the energy.

Thev cure nervousness, despondency and all 
the effects of evil habite, excesses, overwork, ete.

They give full strength, development and tone 
to every portion and organ of the body

Th'l»n"Tri»?witboütEzpên’e'’CôfT«ri8HmltM °1 the caten3e* should move in (the mat- 
by the company to a short time, and application ter, if -the chambers are roaftiy in esrru
in us t be made at once. ^ ...... „ .

No C. O. I). scheme, no bogus philanthropy nor They anr uld, .m the first
P— h$B* ***** duti«

lions', standing. ! upon British than upon forrijm goods.
mode-1 BOTFALO. N*V E»RndErw ^lngCtte aPe^oîI; Th(x.v should entoroe such duties, 

pigge.-y, of their offer in this pa^tf. ilf the colonies wish -the

invite all
.1 S

If robbery is justice, then The Globe la 
correct. It Is not time for a change. A concert. In which some of the best city 

talent has been engaged, will be he'.d in 
the lecture room of Old St. Andrew’s to
morrow eventing at 8.30 o’clock, under the 
auspices of the Ladles’ Aid Society of the 
church.

The young people of Wesley Church will 
give an evening with Scott to-morrow 
night. Mr. Pepall will read a paper on the 
writer and his works, and there will also 
be given a number of appropriate songs 

readings.

a ■ ■ ■ ■

will be stronger on the other 
end of life if you treat them 
properly now.

Wear Good Glasses
if your sight needs them. 
Our expert optician will tell 
you if you need them or 
not, and will test your eyes 
free of charge.

|
Farmers of Ontario, read!

f if i i This ’ large army our Government keep 
employed in Michigan sawmfills. What is 
there In it for you?

Everybody read!
* * »

For this question affects everybody.
* 6 *

We are a Hewing $120,000 dollars a month 
to be earned and spent In Michigan, all 
ilfxt summer, cutting Canadian logs.

it

i[§ «
i

Both werea?d
Thy e Equity Fire Insurance Company en 

tered upon business yesterday at 103 Bay- 
street, with Mr. Archibald Campbell, M. P.. 
as president; Mr. Thomas Crawford, ex-M. 
L. A., ns vice-president, and Mr. W. G. 
Brown as manager.

The annual conversazione of the Young 
Women’s Guild will be held in Guild Ha l. 
MvGIll-street. to morrow evening, from 7.30 
to 10.30.
thrown open from 8 to 8.45 for promenad
ing. after which an excellent program, con
sisting of readings, songs, solos, etc., will 
be rendered

Provincial Fat Slock Shew.
The A-ovinclnl Winter Fat Stock Show 

will take place at Brantford on Dec. 0, 7 
and 8 next.II The Minister of Education has .Ms in

is It not time for a change?

Ask Caldwell, ask Dewart, ask Spence, 
a*k Rogers, if this is true.

« • •
For they are all honorable men!

* e »
Ask these gentlemen if half the Cana-

specters in every municipality, his ltoarti 
of examiner, for High School?, Colle
giate Institutes, Public Schoih, Model 
Schools and' Kindergartens. The Min
ister of Agriculture has his 
farm and its staff, bis

SCHEMER’SThe members of 8t. John's Cfaoir have 
been hard at work with their dramatic and 
musical entertainment, which takos place 
on Wednesday and Thursday evenings in 
the school house. Stewart-street. It is to 
bv a white minstrel show, including the 
ladies of the choir and the well-known 
farce-comedy, ‘ My Turn Next*' —.

John CattoThe whole building *wlll be
KINO STM 
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—The Swiss—
—“Canada’s Greatest Laundry”—A

Nothing remarkable in the state
ment that with special ' machinery 
we launder collars and cuffs so as to 
make them velvet-like in touch—com
fortable to the most delicate neck or 

wrists.

EE

[RED Our Phones, 1260 or 1180, are for 
your use, and wagon will call for 
sample parcel on receipt of message.

Swiss Steam Laundry
Allen Mfg. Co., Props.,

103, 105, 107 Slmcoe-Street

«assist

m
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are sold by all 
progressive deal-

The brushes are 
made on honor— 
each one is stamp
ed “Boeckh” on 
the handle.

ers.

BOECKH’S
Varnish Brushes

Chas. Bocckh & 
Sons — makers of 
good Brushes for 
Painters.

Here (in Toron
to) since 1856.

ROP IN !D
Wo keep 

our office open to sell Coal 
and we are kept busy— 
with mere business in 
sight. We haven’t seen 
you lately—call around— 
wo will make room for you 
long enough to take your 
order antf will guarantee 
satisfaction.

THE STANDARD FUEL COM 
PANY OF TORONTO.

Limited*

TL. 663, 1836.

I

SIX-YEAR-OLD CRACK SHOT.

Lillie Carl Miner of Kingsville, Ont., I» a 
Wonder In Ml» nar.

Windsor, Ont., Feb. 15.—Carl Miner, the 
6-year-old son of John T. Miner, of Kings
ville, Opt., bns shown marksmanship that 
k the talk of the part of the conn (nr In 
whieb he resides. He bandies a rifle long
er than himself with the ease and precision 
of a veteran. Carl has been shooting since 
last fall only, but his prottclency h 
creased at a wonderful rate. At a turkey 
shoot held Just before Ouniatmns be com
peted with the men of bis town and bore 
off three of the eleven birds with a 38- 
ealibre Winchester. He made 19 rentres 
ont of 20 with a 22-callbre rifle at 20 feet 
Jan. 1 Besides he Is a bicycle rider of 
great speed and endurance for one of his 
years He wears a medal given him by 
the Kingsville Joekey Club for ble tine rid
ing at a meet July 1, 1897.

as In-

Uerr Chance la Boy a Plane.
Two valuable pianofortes must be wild 

this morning at No. 73 King-street east 
(rear Toronto-street). The silc 1» imsltlvely 
unreserved. Anyone wishing to purchase 
an Instrument should attend. Mr. <T 
M. Henderson will conduct the sale.

Ontario ladle»’ College.
Tickets of admission to the annual 

versazlone of the Ontario Ladles' College 
Whitby, on Friday. 18th jnsL.clnbe. bad 
on application to Mr. R. C. Hamilton. 
Yonge-street. where also railway tickets 
may be procured for the special train

PRINCESS $21
theatre v *•

stock*1 cô*y I- A GILDED FOOL

8T WEEK
MON., FEB. 14

NIGHTS
IO15 1 10MATINEES

DAILY10

PLAN NOW OPEN
At Massey Hall
For the Great Orchestral 
Concert to-morrow night

KLIN6KNFELD
AMD HU SO

THE BUND 
PADEREWSKI

Mias Beverley Robinson, 
Francis X. Mercier,

Lon Sajous, \
BOO Rush seat®, 25c. Reserved, 50e, 

75c, 31.00.

PECIAL.
BANCROFTSIR SQUIRE

l,ONI»ON, ENG..

MVî).=l%e’,«Lr^l.<,<
For Benefit Victoria Order Nnrses.
E V HnTn (if* FE B121,' ' -mder^tbe^î

a*Ku1iseribors' List at Nordhelmer"!
till Thursday, Feb. 17th.
prices: 31 and 50 cent». ______

bank hockey league 
I DOMINION V. TORONTO.

VICTORIA RINK, WEDNESDAY FEB. 16
Admission 26c.

DEMIO*
AERIES

8 p m.

HOOKEY,
Mutual Street Rink.

Frontenacs of Kingston v. 
Upper Canada College.

O.H.A. series at 8 o'clock to-night. 
Admission 25c. Gallery I5c extra.

education.

TT OMB AND SCHOOL FOB “TAMMKR. 
XI etc—having added an 'Educational 
Department” with our school for speech correction, we have placed this department
ui.der the supervision of a Pr^[>ne.rl7”e.”1. floated teacher of experience a°f ”bHlty. 
are now In a position to accept children for the ”uTe of hammering and genenU school 
work, adults may take oouree JfttW wisp. 
For particulars apply to principal, », 
Bate, 392 College-street Toronto. 356

Office To Let
om?efHona,ing on^» “iLlcbroSS"

îàrr^ïiwtreflnLnciaîaSrm.n = d'wUM toU
the tenant For full particulars apply to 
A M Campbell, Confederation Life Build
ing. " Telephone 2351 (113

Single Taxer».
The committee of the Single Tax Asso

ciation and of the Henry (ieorge Club met 
last night In the room of the latter, society 
and completed arrangement* for next Fri
day"» lecture in the Guild Hgll on “Henry 
George and the Single^ Tax, by Louis F. 
Foot of Cleveland, who le probably the 
most able exponent of the philosophy of 
Henry George now on the platform. Full 
particulars of the ledure will be found In 
The World s advertising columns to-mor
row. A committee was appointed to ar- 
range for n reception, at which sin 
#>r* and fheir friends will meet and 
acquainted with Mr. Tost.

gU> tax- 
become

TORONTA 
1 OPERA HOUSE U 
This week, Feb. 14 to 16.

Bargain
Matinees.
Tues .Thun. 

Sat.
Entire 1 
Balcony 
Entire 
Lower 
Floor

GILMORE & LEONARD in

| Hogan’s Alley. |
25C Next .«.( "CUBA'S VOW"

AMUSEMENTS.

CRANDOPERA HOUSE
Three Nlglits-S.tardey Metlnee, 

OTIS 8KINNEB—Direction of Joseph Buckley 
Supported by Maud Dnrbtn, Frederic* M»#. 
ley, In, Ms new romantto comedy.

PRINCE RUDOLPH.
One week. Wednesday, Saturday me. 

tin ees, Charles Frohman present» XVIlllan* 
GtUette’a great play.

SECRET SERVICE !”«<
Performed with unbounded success for 8 

months In London, Eng.. 300 night» in New 
York. With Its unrivalled cast, scenery 
and effects. Sale of «eats begins Friday at 
10 a.m. Prices 25c, 50c, 75c, $1 and $1.50.

GRAND OPERA HOUSE
Annual appearance dn Drama 1 of 

MR* H. TV. SHAW 
Tonight ** Duty”—Mr. Shaw as Sir Geof- 

fr<\v. Under the auspices of -the Tourists’ 
Cycle Club.

Prices 75c, 50c, 25c.

The Bacillus of Consumption,
Invisible to the Naked Eye, ia Revealed by the Micro

scope in Countless Numbers in the Expecto
rations of a Consumptive.

A good digestion end healthy mucous membranes are shield and lance 
against their assaults. If this were moregenerallyunderstood and appreciated, 
oeonle would keep their systems in good order and not take so many weakening 

, colds, for colds do not readily come

ill when one is in a healthy condition. 
My friend, if there is a consumptive 
in your home, and the case has pro
gressed so that even Shiloh's Con
sumption Cure is useless, take care 
of your own health. Tone up your 

— digestive system, and if your throat 
^0 is weak, or yon have a cold, use 
rW Shiloh's Cough and Consumption 

Cure. Eat good, nourishingfood, keep 
the house well ventilated, and thus 
fortify your system so that you will 
not also succumb to the bacillus, which 

• r~ is always present in the airsurround- 
J ing a consumptive patient. Try 

VS Shiloh also for the sufferer, it may 
\ y yet be time to save him.

Mr Messrs. $. C. Wells 6- Ce., Le 
^ Roy, N. Y. Gentlemen:—A few 

years ago I had a great deal of trouble 
with my lungs. I used : Shiloh's 
Cough and Consumption Cure and it 
did me more good than anything I

PI
IH

3k
i

t

ever used. It seemed to cool, strengthen Mis8.

te refunded; it is sold on this special guarantee, in United States and Canada 
at 35c., 50c. and $i a bottle, ana in England at is. 2d., 2s. 3d. and 4s. od.

.

Treble’s Removal Sale
April 1st we move to King 

Yonge Streets*

I
Gentlemen who appreciate the 

reality first-class in Underwear will 
appreciate the opportunity of buy
ing it at such rëduotkma off the 
regular value:
Fine Natural Wool Slhirts, « or

$1.75, for..................
Fine Natural Wool Drawers, 1 7 c

were 32.20, for ...............
Finie Grey Cashmere Shirts

and Drawers, were 32.50, 1 VE
tor.......................... ...............

Pine Cobourg Underwear n nn 
Suits, were 313.00, for.. r-3u

were

KLONDIKE
COMFORTS
_________ Shirts
and Drawers, beautiful 
goods, genuine cold ex
cluders, were 36.00, a Qfi »

Perforated Buckskin

L—
50 Dozen Pains Black Cash

mere Socks, at ................. .20
53 KINGJ. NT. TREBLE, WEST.
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annual report showed an Income of 
3110,530, whereas the unpubli*ed state
ment showed only 381,853, end for In
terest and dividend payments showed 
only a reservation. The audit ora might 
have prcvrotwl the cap 
nearly 3400,000 of unpaid 
chargee, the moat of which was irre
trievably lost, and they might have pre
vented, too, prelit end loss account be
ing credited with intercet assumed to 
bave been derived fn m this factitious
ly created capital. Through the fafed- 
tication of the hooks, unchecked by the 
auditors, the asset» were eaten into by 
payment of interest, dividends and ex
pense» in excess of earnings to the am
ount of 3400,000 more.

A» to Hie Dr nastier*.
The depositors' puss books «t'eo in 

many instances did not tally with their 
necounits in 'the ledger. The number of 
depositors’ accounts rihown to be cur
rent 6n the ledger was 501, but three 
depositors had presented passbook» show, 
iug balancée in their favor and in the 
ledger their account» were dosed. Of 
504 deposit act-raint», «cp resenting $278,- 
033.80, 342 -had been found correct, 
leaving 102 aecoar.its, representing $86.- 
445 to be adjusted. In the cases of 71 
of -these remaining accounts the ledger 
showed only $59.480-80 of deposits, wh.de 
the pass-books showed $09,766 to the 
credit of the depositors, and 91 accounts 
remained to be examircid, which would 
doubtless increase the discrepancies. It 
•was evident that mo verification of the 
deposit ledger accounts with the deposit
ors’ pass-books had 'been carried out 
since 1891, although evidence was found 
of au attempt ait this five years ago, 
by a member of .the staff, but not by the 
auditors.

^Marmalade ? SALE OF TOWELSHave You 
Made YourIwlss—

Ida's Greatest Laundry”—
SPECIAL THURSDAYkatization ot 

infere.-(t and Hon. Mr. Ferguson Attacked the 
Government’s Yukon Policy.On sale Thursday at 

the Centre Circle 
Counter,main aisle, 
350 dozen Linen 
Huck Towels, goods 
sold regularly at 
20c a pair, special 
price for the one 
day..................................

-emarkable in the state- 
with special machinery 
collars and cuffs so as to 

velvet-like in touch—com- 
;he most delicate neck or

If not, there Is nothing to be gained by 
Malting. In fact, delay may end In disap
pointment, for there !» no Indication that 
any more Seville Oranges will arrive In 
good condition.

Among the special values we arc offering 
this week are :

2-lb. tins Pears, special 2 for 25c. 
Violet Toilet Ammonia. 25c hot.
Whole Wheat Flour, 45c stone. 
Mason’s Essence of Coffee and 

Chicory, 20c b°b 
Cbyloong's Finest Preserved 

Ginger, 25c hot.
Mlchle’s Extra Fine Raspberry 

Jain. 17c Jar.
equally good value all through our

Very Carelel Is Preserve Amicable Rela- 

llens Tilth the Stele», Yet Washington 

Shows So Disposition i. Keclpreeate- 

■r. Bernier cmplslitd Became the 

Speech Did Set Mention the School 

Question.

loi
6

a
I 12|c Ottawa, Feb. 15.-(Spcclal.)—In the Senate 

this afternoon Senator Ferguson continued 
the debate on the address. Referring to the 
Government's Yukon railway policy, he 
quoted from Mr. Ogllvle's report», made In 
1896, to show that the Government must 
have been aware of the rush which would 
follow the discovery of large deposits of 
gold there. The Government had urged 
the emergency of the case lu extenuation 
of Its hasty bargain wiuh Messrs. McKeuzle 
end Moan, about the défaits of which they 
seemed to know so little. The reports of 
Mr. OgUvle not only predicted the rush 
which would be made to the Klondike more 
than a year ago. but he also pointed out 
the lree-sefty tor improved means of com
munication between the Interior and coast 

Senator Scott : These reports were not 
received until long after Parliament' rose
^Senator Ferguson : It was in May of last 

that the Government framed Its extra- regulation», 
before the

mes, I860 or 1160, are for 
and wagon will call for 

.reel on receipt of message. The Little Things CountAnd
TWO STORES- 'V

51 and 7 King St West.
466 and 468 Spadina ave.J This store is a big store—big not only in breadth and 

leigbt and shopping area, but big in its ways of doing 
things. And yet we are mindful of the fact that completest 
success comes of care of the little things—watchfulness of 
every detail. Shoppers are at home in the Big Store be
cause their littlest wants have fullest attention.

Steam Laundry
in Mfg. Co., Prop*.,

, 107 Simcoe-Street

MICHIE
&CO.

>

THURSDAY EXTRAS IN
DRESS LININGS

rear,____ordinary 10 per cent, royalty 
Were those regulations framed 
news of the discovery of gold In that coun
try reached the Government? It would be 
found, he was satisfied, that Mr. Ogilvie s 
reports reached the Government long be
fore tost session ended. Despite this. It 
wise only a few weeks ago that tluz Mc
Kenzie-Maun bargain was sprung upon the 
country. The plea of possible diplomatic 
and International trouble» with the United 
States was used as an argument why 1 or
nament should give its assent to this bar
gain. The Government was very careful 
now to preserve airoletable relations with 
the United States, and yet It was related 
from Washington that the request for r*ght 
to construct a line of International railway 
through Canadian an<l Amer’cai* territory 
had been refused by the Government.

The Treaty of Wa»fe!Bgte*« 
Regarding the statement made by Senator 

Power that Sir John Macdonald had, in

Mr. Langmuir Tells of the Misman
agement, Deception and Fraud.

The < npHM Mock.
A careful exnimiuaitJon into the capital 

stock, showing to date over 4000 trans
fers, had been made, and, although the 
investigation was still incomplete, it had 
been shown that there had been oil all- 
parent fraudulent issue of 45 shares ot 
fully paid-up stock. The capital stock 
account at present was as follows : 10,- 
000 shares pawl-up stock a t $50 per share, 
$500,000;. 11,145 shares, upon whidh $11,- 
320 had been paid, and $445,930 was 
owing.

NE’S • a
STORES

l These are indeed very extraordinary prices for Dress 
Linings for Dressmakers’ Thursday. Look into the figures 
carefully—look into the goods—and think what it means 
to get 15 cent stock for 5c; 20c goods for 10c. But re
member these are extras for Thursday only :

back, fast colors, reg. 7c.
Special ............................................

Clearing oat about 1000 yards 
Silk Finished and Rustling Lin
ings, white, green, evening 
shades, fawn and brawn», reg.
15c, 18c and 20c. Special 
Thursday....................

Bl»kene»t Practice» - Fall Ideation efBeek»

—Patlare Inevliable—Gloomy Oetlook - 

creditor» lo«e Bsoo.eoe and Share

holder» Sl.ees.ee» Hew Ike Finance» 

Stand - Committee Appointed — The 

Director*’ Foelllon — Where Are the 

Abieanded Offlelolv ?

A meeting of the shareholders of the 
Farmers’ Loan and Savings Company 
was held yesterday afternoon In the Con
federation Life Building to appoint an 
advisory committee to assist the liqui
dators in -the winding up of the copji- 
I'Say’s affairs. Several hundred share
holders were present, end Mr. J. W. 
Langmuir, manager of the Toronto Gen
eral Trusts Company, the liquidators, 
presided.

Mr- Langmuir . presented a report, 
which showed that after unpaid stock 
amounting to $445,930 had been paid, 
there would not Ik1 sufficient assets to 
satisfy the creditors, which means a 
loss to the elMirehi.ldors of ooe million 
dollar's in hard cash.

The meeting was very orderly and 
unanimous, but a strong desire was evi
denced to compel the directors to make 
good, in part at leant, the losees of ihe 
tharehoildore.

Jttt.inininarmeut and Deecpllen.-
Premising his report, Mr. Langmuir 

erid the liquidators, owing to the ab
sence of the manager from the office 
and the absconding of the accoootant 
rod ifeiller, had entered upon their (hities 
in an attitude of grave eurspickm, which 
certainly bad mot been removed ae the 
examination into the boobs and busi
ness of the company toad proceeded. 
The failure of the company was mani
festly dde to exceptional mismanage* _ 
nient and deceptive and dishonest prac
tices of certain of the employes ami the 
incapacity of the auditors.

A large proportion, of the loans were 
taken cm the security of vacant and un
productive lands, now realizable upon, 
it at all, a,t very great 'loss.

The books ot the company had not 
onlv been’ most defectively kept, but 
were in many vital particulars purpose
ly deceptive, which mad rendered -the 
supervision of the business by ithe direc
tors exceedingly difficult.

Syulrmallc Falsifie»»!®».
With all these grave defects and gross 

Irregularities in constant operation, the 
failure of the company was inevitable 
and was deterred only by the systematic 
falsification, for some considerable time, 
by the manage»- and accountant of the 
only officiai documents submitted to 
public scrutiny, the, assets anil babih- 

und the profit and toss state-

The Auditor» to Blame.
If the auditors had properly discharged 

their duties, the grossly defective system 
of bookkeeping as well as the de rep
lions practiced by the manager, account
ant and teller would tong ago have berm 
exposed and much loss have been nvert- 

Not only were the auditors gross
ly negligent, but they certified to the 
correctness of two distinctly different 
profit, and loss statements for the year 
ending April 30, 1.897, and for the year 
preceding.

Hie stiitcureat accompanying the last

guage
ng enough to convey the 
Ins we are offering at the

Llabtltlle».
Further investigation had »l*>wn that 

considerable additions would have to be 
made to the liabilities as stated by the 
interim liquidator.

The liabilities, subject to a difference 
of $2000 between the debenture account 
and .titoe debenture aegiaters, were:

$851,277 32 
205,193 33

64-in. Fine Quality Interlining, 
natural and black, reg. 15e,
Special Thursday.........................

50 pieces Our Special 10c Can
vas, fawn and black, 3 yards

hoe Sale 5c

y for you to realize the 
bxcept by coming to our 
If. One glance will con- 

koRDiNARY Opportunity.

LADIES’ “Genuine Dongola” 
| Kid Button Boots, Goodyear 
\ stitch, patent leather tips, sizes 

3 to 7. worth $2.00. On sale 
to-day $1.00.

fer by Mail.

negotiating the Treaty of Washington, sur
rendered the rights of Canada to the un
restricted navigation, of the rivers of Alas
ka, he said These rights, like all commer
cial rlghjt*. had by treaty ended with the 
cession of Alaska by Russia to the United 
States. , t .

Senator Mills : It «6 a rule of law that 
al^rÿht» of this kind go with the territory

Senator Ferguson : No : Lord Salisbury 
said the other day that tlic British treaties 
with Madagascar ended with ih? cession to 
France of the Island. Great Britain had 
by the treaty of 17‘D the right of navigat
ing the Mississippi, but lost It in the ces
sion of Louisiana. _ .

Continuing. Senator Ferguson said that 
he was in favor of rail communication be
ing secured with the Yukon country. He 
was in favor of the construct'on of that 
link, but he was not in favor of the road 
being made a narrow gauge tramway,which 
would be of no use whatever as a lhlk of 
euch an ultimate system. The compensa
tion "ptoi«o6€d to- be given to the contruetorj 
for the construction of th*t» narrow*gauge 
tramway was simply astounding.

Senator Bernier'» touiplntnte 
Senator Bernier complained that there 

was nothing in the Speech from the Throne 
about the school question. Laat year, said 
Senator Bernier, some of the members sup- 
porting the Government, and some members 
of the Government itself. Including the 
l'remter, u-ppeaded to the Holy Pontiff 
against the claims of the minority in Mani
toba. The answer to that appeal fully sus
tained the claims of the minority. It was 
true thie decision was not binding on the 
people of Canada, and the Pope did not so 
iretend, but the justice of the decision of 
he Holy Father was bo generally conceded 

in Canada that it was his duty to refer to 
It. The minority In Manitoba had an un
fulfilled Judgment rendered under the con
stitution calling for the restoration ot cer
tain nghts.and they asked for its fulfilment. 
It was to the shame of Canada that for 
eight years her constitution had been vio
lin ed in the non-fulfilment of the constitu
tional judgment obtained by the minority. 
In the letter giving his decision, the,-.Pone 
counselled the minority not to resort to vio
lence* In order to obtain their rights. That 
advice would be followed, but If Justice was 

"not rendered the minority would again take 
up the tight It began In 1890.

.Senator Boulton : What would you have 
this Parliament do?

Senator Bernier': Pass remedial legisla
tion If the Provincial Government refuses 
to give us our full rights.

Senator Olemow pleaded for the construc
tion of the Georgian Bay Canal, ami an
nounced his Intention to ask for a commit
tee of the Senate this session to enquire 
into the whole question and report upon Its 
feasibility.

The addrese was then carried without a 
division, after which the Senate adjourned.

for
900 yards Black Print, with Grey 10cSterling Debenture» 

Currency Debentures 
Deposits (as ascertained to 

date) ....................................... v288,310 40 
Brnnk and Sundry Creditors. 05,000 00 
Taxes ......................................... 50.000 00

BIG CHANCE IN PRINT WRAPPERSV
V
❖
❖ PRICE GOOD FOR THURSDAY ONLY X

We will put on sale in the Cloak De- | 
partment, second floor, for the gain of X 
Thursday shoppers, 275 Ladies’ Print ❖ 
Wrappers, good washable materials, yoke X 
back, in dark patterns, separate waist lin- ? 
ing, collar and half belt. A line sold 
regularly at $1.25, special for the day OvC %

.............. $1,459,781 05
The Aeeet*.

The assets acconlmg to the assets and 
liability sheet, certified by the auditors 
on April 30, 1897, were:
Investments.................... ..
Cash in Bank..................
Cash in Hand ................

Total ...............................$2,201,859 25
Of the cash in hand $1,367.81 was 

composed of worthless cheques and 
I.O.U.’s of the accountant and teller, 
and it w-as iiiot known whether the bal
ance ever existed, as tine auditors had 
ncknowledped that they had never cn 
any occasion verified ihe cash in the 
teiier’s hands with tile amount snki to 
lie at credit. Up to the time of liqui
dation the worthless cheques and 
I.O-U.’s had been increased by $957.47. 
The manager, accountant: and teller had 
made unwarrantable overdrafts on 
their accounts aggregating $11,282.24.

Hurtgege Srmrlllr*.
A mortgage ledger, the most import

ant book to a company, had not been 
kept, but as far as could be learned 
the actual current mortgages 

Securities on productive properties:
Farm property .........................$207,939 !)9
Toronto property....................  344.933 38
Toronto Junction property. 129.185 Ot*
Suburban property .............. 15.933 78
Town and village property. 2,807 61

Total ....................................
Securities on vacant properties:

Toronto ..................................... $348.201 01
Toronto Junction ....................  212,183 5-:>
Suburban...............   37,054 26
Towns and villages......... .... 1,140 00

Total.. ..

"i

$2,194.807 08 
3.651 70 
3,399 87

OE HOUSE
610 QUEEN W.'

A CLEARING OUT OF FURS
Iple of this country to use their; 
produce in preference to that uf\ * 
foreign countries they must show, in » v 
practical way, their xeâdinees to give ad
vantageous terms to British manufac
turers. The colonist® cannot, for the 
bake of their revenue, do away with 
kbeir tariff. The most they can do is 
Id show, as the German. Emperor has 
lecenrtiy discovered, (that blood is thicker 
lhan water, and that they ore prepared 
ro treat the Mother Country in a spirit 
bf generosity. Then, they can rest as
sured that the claims of 'the colonists 
lor more favorable treatment in this 
country will come with a force which no 
Government here will be able to resist.’’

Any furs on hand we would need, in a w^ek or two at 
the latest, to pack away for another season. We much 
prefer that the goods be sold, even though it means a sacri
fice at the time to us. This is why you can buy furs at 
prices such as we quote below :
Ladies’ Grey Lamb Caperines, 

long front, full ripple, extra 
fine fur, reg. $20. Special. .$15.00

Ladies’ Fine Natural Alaska 
Sable Caperlnee. fancy silk 
lining, reg. $18.50, for...........

Ladies' Wool Seal Capes, 24 
in, deep, best dye, fne glossy

fur, satin lining, reg. $17.50.
Special..................i.......................

Ladies’ Electric Seal Oipes, 27 
and 30 in. deep, full sweep, 
satin lined, reg. $35. Special. 25.00 

Ladies’ Grey Lamb Jackets, su
perior quality, fur silver grey, 
satin lining, new and stylish, 
reg. $55. Special....................

12.00

were:
13.50

35.00

New Stocks in Boots and Shoes$760,769 85

IO-DAX. If you have had occasion to visit the Shoe Section 
within the past few days you have found the hands busy 
marking off and putting onto the shelves new goods. We 
want to tell you about these now—latest styles, nobby 
goods and, as everything we sell in footwear, all of best 
quality. Here are prices shaded for the opening pf the 
season :
Women's Fine Ohiome Kid But

ton Boots, patent leather tips, 
needle toes, reg. $2.25. Spe-^ ^

Women's Vici Kid Lace Boots, 
patent Leat/her tips and facing,
reg. $3. Special ........................ 2.50

Women’s Fine Dongola Oxford 
Shoes, patent tips-, Goodyear 
welt soles, New York style, 
reg. $2.50. Special ................

One of several resting places in the Big Store is the 
Lunch Parlors, situated on the fifth floor. They become 
more popular every; day.

'

At the Grand—“Duty," 8 p.m.
I At the 1‘rincess—“A Uildcti Fool," 2 and 
p p.m.

At the Toronto—"Hogan's Alley," 8 p.m. 
At the Bijou—Continuons Vaudeville, 2 

Bud 8 p.m.
I St. Paul’s 
meeting. 8 p.m.

Boys’ Home, George-street—Annual Meet- 
ng. 3.30 p.m.

I St. John's Schoolhonse, Stewart-street— 
Dramatic and Musical Entertainment, 8
P.m.
[ Pavilion—Memorial Service, A. O. U. W., 
I p.m.
I Board of Trade—Meeting re Klondike, 
1.30 p.m.

.$598,578 82 
The total] unpaid principal <xt mort

gages was $1,359,348.67.
The interest, arrears, amd charges on 

productive property were $200.578.3o.a.nd 
on unproductive property, $187,948.08. 
The total unpaid principal interest nr- 
Tcate. accounts and charges were $L- 
747,875.11. Deducting those nssets 
from the stated amount in the last an
imal statement, allowing for interim busi
ness, U was shown that the encroajA- 
ment on capital amounted' to $453 
984.14.

Total

Hall — Liberal-Conservative
ty Sheets 
inents.

BIS BARR BURNED.
Misses’ Box Call Button Boole, 

spring heel, sizes 11 to 13, reg.
$1.25. Special..................

Men's Box CaJf Elastic Side 
Boots, with Goodyear welt 
soles, needle toes, reg. $3.
Special ..............................................2.50

Men's Winter Russet Calf Lace 
Boots, leather lined, Goodyear 
welt soles, reg. $3.50 to $4. 
Special . -.................. .........

Mr. Albert Milne. Seer Hellnnd Landing, 
Le»l HI» Building», Crop» Bed Im

plement* - A Lantern Up»ct.

Holland Landing, Ont., Feb. 16.—This 
evening Mr. Albert Milne, three miles north 
of 'here, bod hi» barn and stables burnt 
down. Evei'vthlng was lost, barely saving 
the stock. All bis feed and Implements 
and last year s grain were consumed, ns 
Mr. Milne had not sold any grain, but a 
load or two, and bis loss Willi be heavy. 
Cause of Are, a lantern upsetting. Some 
Insurance on tbs barn.

........ 1.00
mat . ..

ed.«'Iielee «f Canada’» Cultured Clllzen*.
It is very gratifying to the old and 

roll-known firm of Heirotzman & Co., 
hat while tihere was a time when musi-

Gloomy Prsspecf.
Following bis report, Mr. Langmuir 

answered mamy questions of the share
holders. He did not. he said, hope for 

favorable liquidait ton. Any opinion 
to bow the assets would realize wonl i 

lie a mere guess- The shareholders 
might as well make up their miinds that 
they would realize nothing on their 
stock; it wntt'd he utterly impossible. 
He could not hold out any hope that 
50 cents on the dollar would be rea
lized on the asserts.

In reply to a question, he said the 
company bold securities for the three 
ctiioUile of $11.000. abolit enough to msikv? 
up their overdrafts.

gome discussion took place as to the 
liability of the directors. Mr. Langmuir 
would onlv say that .the matter was 
in the hands of the solicitors. The ent- 
into the assets bad been going on, 
lie solid, rince 1891, end had varied from 
$25,000 to $50.000 a year. As to the 
amount of the defalcation of officials he 
could not say, but cit'd an instance 
where -fl patss-book showed $4000 tio^th© 
depositor's credit ‘and (the ledger $2i00. 
The difference, be said, went into some
body's pocket. The ‘three directors re
cently appointed, Dr. Sprang, Messrs. 
McKeggie and I.aidla-w, had not trnus- 
sactrd any business. The management 
expenses- were about $11,500 per year.

Tlielr Whereabout* '"* Knew».
The question ns to where the officials. 

Manager Beth une, Accountant Pinkney 
and Teller Scott were, created tome 
amusement. Mr. Langmuir d’d uot 
know. '

Tin* iinpnM-iriied audit spoken or was 
in Pinkney's hand-writing* r^e ^udït- 

îikknitted ntpnmig < »t on Mr. Botinas*? s 
assurance that it was all right.

Some Cine asked for the rnumcs of the 
undntors. Mr. Langmuir rep,Md XX . L. 
Mnrrav and Bcajanrn Parsons.
‘ Mr. George Bull said it looked as if the 
creditors would I >se $300,000 or ftlKI.- 
000 and the thnrcholdcrs a nullnte. 

Langmuir seenu'd to agree wntlh

3.252.00
ral critics and people. of culture were 
isposed to select <i -piano of foreign 
li:roufacture, this is not the ease to-dny. 
"he new scale grand nenno of this linn 
pleasures up completely to the highest 
[xpectatioiis of ait and culture, and it 
B to be found in the homes of leading 
litizens in all parts of the Dominion. 
(pending a few minutes in the wure- 
looms at 117 King-street west, the other 
lay, we were witness to a magnificent 
[rand p&vno that was then being made 
k-ady for shipment to another sect ion of 
hie Dominion—a piano that could cosily 
land on a level with the instrument» 
|f any manufacture the world over, 
there is reason in t!*e commendation of 
Madame Allea.ni, who said Of these tn- 
Itruments: “They excel any pmoo 1 have 
Ivor used."

any
as

THE ELEVATOR DROPPED.

aTTS Ml»» Lydia Berehnrd Fell am Top • I Ike 
Cege and Had » F»»l ltlde.

Buffalo, Feb. 16.—An extraordinary eleva
tor accident occurred in Erie County Bank 
building to-day, Miss Lydia Bernhard, em
ployed in the building as a stenographer, 
stepped from a car at the sixth lauding. 
She had placed but one foot on the floor 
wnen the elevator dropped. Mis» Bern- 
hard fell backwards Into the shaft, alight
ing on top ot the elevittor as it passed the 
fourth floor. She was carried In that way 
to the basemeut. The young tody's Injurie» 
are slight. XVhat caused the elevator to 

* drop Is not known',

The Robert Simpson Co.HZ

Wednesday, 16th Feb., 1898. (LIMITED)Clearing-Up Sale
departments, before the arrival of 
taring Goods. Splendid chances In 
Damasks and Bed Linens.

8.W. CORNER YONCE AND QUEEN STREETS
1 and 3 Quean Street West.In all 

New S 
Linen
Towels and Towellings.
Linen and Cotton Sheet ings.
Linen nnd Cotton l’lllow Casings.
Lace Curtains amt Cretonnes.
Art Muslins and Sateens.
White Marseilles Quilts.
Eiderdown Quilts and Blankets.
Black nnd Colored Dress Fabrics.
Blouse and Dress Length Silks 
Organdie Muslins and Flannelettes. 

MANTE.*#.
Jackets, Coats. Children's ITlsters and 
Reefers, XVnlklng Skirts. Silk I-nder- 
skirts. XVhltc Cambric Vnderwear, 
Flannelette Night Robes and Gowns, 
Opera Flannel Dressing Sncqnes. 

WATERPROOFS.
neptonette. In dark and light grey, 
dark and light fawn, black, navy and 
fancy checks, showing all sizes, at low
est prices.

FRESH ARRIVALS TO-DAY :

170,172, 174,176,178 Yonge Street.

were ‘interested in ithat company, and j't 
now looked as if their fears mid venfi-
C‘MrU‘lgvngmuir in reply sttid, ss before, 
that the caise ot the directors was in the 
hands of the solicitors, *,1 if anyone 
thought rthat the Toronto General Trusts 
f'om/pauiy would shield any director, for 

montent, he wished to correct them 
[Appkmse.]

CainiMlttee Appelated.
Some friendly disenssian took place 

ot er the election of a committee. The re
lative interest of the paid-up and nopaid- 
un stock was at issue. Mr. Bidotit re
marked that the paid-up stock was gone 
anyway, and they needn’t care, brat, the 
mienid-np shareholders wanted to take 
action agtatart Mr. Mnlcck. [Appkvuse.J 

After it was agreed, upon motion of 
Mr. J. A. Worrell, Q.C-, that the ap- 

oommihtee should lie nn

A BREAK FOR FREEDOM.Anether llcerted lleby.
Mrs. Morrison. 296 Farley-avenue, found 

i female-Infant wrapped In rags lying on 
|er doorstep. Policeman X'ouug took tne 
tahe to the Infants’ Home.

lie e Burglaries.
No 70 Huntley-street was entered by 

burglars on Monday night, who coinplete.y 
ransacked the place. A great quantity of 
bedclothing, tapestries and wearing apparel 
was stolen. A quantity of the stoleu stuff 
was recovered by a police officer In a lane 
off Charles-stneet The bouse has been un
occupied for two or three months.

Burglars also paid a visit to the store of 
Thomas Watts, shoemaker. 113 Gerrard- 
street east. They got away with two pairs 
of boots. Entrance was effected by forcing 
the front door.

Two More Penitentiary Convicts Tried le 
6rt Away—One of Them Shot .by 

the «nard Who Pursued,

Kingston, Ont., Feb. 15.—William Carrie, 
St. Thomas, and W. O'Connor, Hamilton, 

tor 10 years for arson, the other for 
five years for aseault and robbery, broke 
away from a gang outside of the wall of 
the-penitentiary this evening and made a 
desperate attempt to escape. They were 
pursued nnd when brought to bay turned 

Officer Glbeou, flourishing au ax and a 
club Gibson, in self-defence, used his gun. 
Carrie fell, wounded In the abdomen; then 
O'Connor gave himself up. Carrie may die. 
He I» about 27 years ot age.

YOUR
EYES

one 
ait once-

one

H B ■ ■ E •

will be stronger on the other 
end of life if you treat them 
properly now.

Wear Good Glasses
if your sight needs them. 
Our expert optician will tell 
you if you need them or 
not, and xvill test your eyes 
free of charge.

High lande re nnd Body tinnrd».
The sergeants of the 48th Highlanders 

were at home in honor to their brethren of 
the Governor-General's Body Guard at 
their mess rooms last evening. After 
friendly games of carda, a short program 
of popular music was rendered. Including 
Highland dancing and songs by rlpe-Major 
McHweyd, Mr. Campbell and Hon. Sergt. 
Bert Haney. The enjoyable gathering 
broke up with expressions of mutual e*r 
teem.

on

mrsIn Dress Fabrics, New Colored Plain 
Cloths. Black and Navy Cheviot and 
Eat amine Serges. New Styles Black and 
White Shepherd Chocks. In Oanvn* 
Cloths and Tweeds: and nuiny now 
weaves of Black Dress Fabric**.
A beautiful assortment of TJncrushable 
R‘‘!k Grenadine»*, showing some new and 
exclusive patterns.
R-lrh Black Brocade Silks. New Plaid 
Taffetas for Blouses nnd Waists.
MAIL OltDBRg given special attention.

Another Old Resident tlonr.
Mr. James Alexander, one of Toronto’s 

oldest citizens, died yesterday morning at 
2 Ivowtber-avenue. Decpesed had been con
nected with the civil sendee and Osgoode
Hall for more than 60 years. He wax on n*nrethe personal staff of Sir Francis Bond Parltdale
Head, the Lieut.-Governor from 1836-88. Editor World: We would like to Inform 
After Sir Francis Head's recad Mr. Alexan- the friends and patron» of the CrMwiorn 
der was appointed to the position of usher Football and Social f :tib that the dance and 
hi Osgoode Hall, a post he has filled ever supper to be held In Masonic Hall. since. Dcecawd was one of the original h-treet and Dowling avenue on r riaa.\ e%en- 
mcrobere of Holy Trinity congregation, and ing. has no connection whatever uitb the 

i present at the consecration of the club. . ^ 7* «
ren more than 50 years ago. Sec. and Treas. V. F. B. and 8. C.

nvimtanerat of 
bar to future private aeticou theseten-

K^-tn'c Ms:
Alexander Uattersen. The meeting then 
ttdjounxEd.

a

Mr.
him.

As in the Dlreelors.
Mr Bartow Ottniberbind drew s.ttein- 

tlon to Ithe fact thru the report contam- 
iP(t „o wonl ac-iiflet the dircrtors. tra-l 
' :,i that nr the time of appointment 
“ieetion had l>:en taken to the oresOTt 
liquidators because seme of the director»

Plod in Ihe JslI.
Coroner Dm:mil hebl an Inqm-st yester- 

,'nr afternoon nt the jail on the body of an 
rl(i man named Andrew Armstrong, who 
,1 e.1 vc-sterday morning. The jnr.v return- 
cd a verdict of death from natural causes.

SGHEUER'S John Catto & Son
. wes

chuKING STREET
Opposite the I’ostoffk-r. Toronto.^^SbjEWEUEKWHOLESME 
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Bf CHIS. III. HENDERSOI & CO.
AUCTIONEERS.

And-Would Rush More il 
lion Could be HAuction Sale! 

000$20, Hr. D. B. Mann flu te Mi 
Itérante Steamers Canna 
love or Mener «• Semi 
Poitrine Into Van too ver 
Fifty Per Day.Worth of Elegant and 

Costly New House- Vaneouver, Feb. 15.—Mr. D 
contractor for the Teel In 
has slopped engaging men, 
crowds of laborers have bi o 
turning away from the of 
Mr. Mann says lie cannot 
when there Is not a Bt earner 
be chartered for love or « 
them.

Mr. Mann Is now cstablh 
rent camp at Stlklne Inland, 
mouth of the Stlklne Kiver 
his supplies and men will I 
ward irom an American l« 
Lulled States, until a perm 
port can bo enUblUhCû aud 
accommodation can be sect»

Inspector l'rimrotie vt tn< 
lice, who la here, says the Cj 
establish customs ports at 
the mouth of Test lu River ai 
of the Stikiue. '

hold

1

IWIIi I !»

At the Warerooms,

434 Yonge-Stn An Fnpreredenled
The nearest coast port to 

ting its share of the Kloia 
not a Mg ah are, Seattle tx 
lead of any «-oast port, 
that there are 3UU0 Klondlk 
city outhttlng and waiting 
to get away.

As to the number dally a 
past week, Of< 
secured from t 
The Canadian 
over the continent for the x 
day 850 prospectors bound f 

- an average of 50 a day, and 
constantly Increasing. Tl 
are a very superior class, a 
lug ex-roil*en men, who lef 
lions to join the rush. Anol 
were Freneh-Canadlans, ae 
having been In Alaska befc 
to their thrift and honesty c 
money either by trading oi 
rest of them are chiefly ni 
skilled mechanics, whose a; 
Canada enabled them to s 
provide them against the 
want for a year In the fro:

During the week abodt : 
been coming from thé 8t« 
com, over the Canadian Pac; 
They are very Intelligent 
hobo clement is conspicuous 
Another 80 or 30 a d 
the Sound boats to outfit he: 
American steamers again 
There are none of the elen 
that went north In the autui 
“euro thing skin games” am 

(’•ruing From An»n
The Australian steamers b 

so, and the Canadian Paclfli 
ton and Athenian are bound 

"loaded exclusively with 1 
their freight.

As the number of dally I 
etantly on the Increase, ft 
estimate the actual number 
here In the next three mom 
evrvattve estimate would pli 
cent from this city at about 
February, 0000 In March, 
and 10.000 In May. A local 
etcrlcally placed the flgnr 
souls; another editor guessxa

The following steamers 
here within the next 50 day 
1'ackshan, Islander. C'leveh 
Tees, Thistle. Louise. Tril 
Cut eh, Coquitlam, x'cmtennb 
City of Seattle. Five -o«- 
a week will sali, but Just i 
cannot commence to acvoew 
mand for space, end passa 
room Is ordered xveeks ahci 
ers en route from England 
put on.

(Opposite Carlton-street.)
We are favored with Instructions from 

MESSRS. J. & J. L. O’MALLEY, to sell 
owing to EXPIRATION OF LEASE, on 
above date, the whole of their handsome I 
stock of Home Foml'shlngs, as contained If 
In th dr ■urate Inform 

he transporta 
Pacltle Rallw

yMYONGE-OTIREET STORE ONLY.
Comprising Drawing Room, Dining Room I 

and Bedroom Suites, Hall Hat Racks. Odd I 
Chaire. Divans. Couches, Fancy Piece*, | 
Rockers, Bookcases, Secretaries, Miielo 
CalblnetB. China Cabinets, Fancy 5. o’clock i 
Centre, Hall and othpr Tables, Hair and 
Mixed Mattresses. Baft woven-wlre spring*. 
This la an opportunity of a life-time to 
furnish homes from one of Toronto’s lead
ing furniture stores at auction prices. 
REMEMBER NO RESERVE. Expiration 
of lease compels .this step. Stock will be 
Ok view evening previous to sale from 7 
till 10 o’clock. Goods packed a.t actual 
cost for shipment to outside points.

CHARLES M. HENDERSON & OO., 
Auctioneers.

Til

Sale at 11 o’clock «harp.
ay arc

0. J. Townsend
22 KING ST. VEST. & CO.

SALE.jy|ORTGAGE

Under and by virtue of the powers of sale , 
contained In certain mortgages, which w111 
be produced at the time of sale, there will I 
be offered for sale by public auction sub
ject to a reserve bid, by Messrs. O. J. 
Townsend & Co.. Auctioneers, at their auc
tion rooms, 22 king-street west, Toronto, 
on Wednesday the 0th day of March, IMS, 
at 12 o’clock noon, the following valuable 
freehold properties:

Parcel No. 1. Parts of lots 111 and 11-, 
as shown on registered plan 150, In the 
city of Toronto, more partlcmarly deecrib- I 
ed by metes and bounds In mortgage No, » 
4311 R, registered in the Registry Office J. 
for the Eastern Division of the City of To- I
ronto. On sold parcel Is said to be erected L
a large semi-detached two and one-hW 
storey brick dwelling; said to contain all 
modem Improvements; and Is known** 
house No. 30 Grenvllle-strcet. , ___

Parcel No. 2. Part. of lot 112, M shown 
on registered plan 150, In the clty of To- 
ronto, and more particularly descrllKd by I 
metes and bounds In mortgage No. 4310 K, ] 
registered in the Registry Office for the 
Eastern Division of the City of Toronto.

On said parcelx Is sold to be erected a 
large semi-detached, two and one-half 
storey brick dwelling, said to cmUaln all 
modem Improvements, and is known as 
house No. 41 Grenvllle-strcet.Parcel No. 3. Lot No 172 on the west 
side of Teraulay-street, Toronto, according 
to registered plan 154, said tot m0F®fully described by metes and bounds In 
registered mortgage No. 7765 R, in the 
Registry Office for the. Eastern Division of 
the City of Toronto. On sold parcel is said to be ejected a two-storey routiicart dwell
ing, and Is known as house No. 2X4 itr-
8.T1?RMS—’Ï'en* per cent, of the.^balanc* 
money to be paid at time of sale, bahume 
in cash In 13 days thereafter, with Interest 
thereon at 6 per cent, from day otsjjSl,

For further partlcii ars apply to MACK 
LEM & DENISON. Vendor s Solicitors. 15 
Toronto-etreet, Toronto. ntt.m —

KnglUb Newspaper Hi
Victoria. B.O.. Feb. 13. 

who left here last year fn 
In the Interest of The Lond 
««• ea light to a storm on 
head of I-ake Lcbarge. His 
were badly frozen, and he a 
don hla trip.

SlarleJ WHb$31o Hi
Kalamazoo, Mleb., Feb. 

a bouts of Charles sleeman. 
who suddenly disappeared t 
bus been discovered. He le 
to seek Ills fortune In the 
fields. He rode In freight 
and sailed from there on 
barge for a nine-days’ voyt 
accreted In a bale of bay. 
and u son aged 10.___

fobrr hires l

C. j. T0WNSENÙ
22 KING ST. WEST. - <£ CO. Steamer Clara Nevada Has 

Canal Hi Ilk Dire
Victoria, Feb. 13.—The et 

vada of Seattle, formerly ll 
United States revenue sen 
In Lynn Canal, and 40 in 
board are supposed to taav 
Ci u vu Nevada was burned < 
Lynn Canal. - Fire and ext 
from- the wharf, and wre, 
on the bench next day. bu 
40 men who left Skaguay

AUCTION SALE OF VALUABLE i A Freehold Prooertles In the CUV 
of Toronto. _________

contained in certain mortgages, which will 
then be produced 

Pared -
being sub-divided Into lots; and

The

A Deadly Bill
Juneau, Alaska, Feb. f 

Wash., Feb. 15.—During ti 
a terrible blizzard has to 
the coast from the toad c 
l-’ort Wrange!. Accounts 
number of the blizzard’s 
from 17 to 27. There Is i 
sent of getting at the fee

1—Blocks “A” and “B,” Plan 538,
■pgp___  ___  ;___ _ ", situated

ou^Chambërlïn-nvenue aiid Tecumseth- 
strect, five hundred and elghteem feet six 
Inches, more or less, by a depth of ojgnty 
feet, more or less; on the north sl*i of 
Chamberlin-aveune. to a lane dividing «B 
lots on C hainto rlIn-avenue and the property 
on Tecnmseth-strceit, and one hundred and 
twenty feet, more or less, by a depth of 
eighty feet, more or less, on the west Bids

Women ore In
New York, Feb. 13.-MI* 

a Chicago woman lawyer. 
She heads a movement to 
the Klondike. It is the 
Gold I lull, of which she wli 
duct members to the gold I 
now about 50 members o! 
will average about 35 yean 
greater number of them i 
towns aud country

“The women wh 
go Into some regular hu-l 
go to Dawson City," said 3 
greater number of them el 
1< Is or hoarding bouses, do 
tog. or anything for which 
Oh, yes, most of them will

FiaUTIKQ FOR TllBl

together^ with
rl«bt of way over «aid lane for ail purposes

sheds are erected on the Tecumseth-nt reel
r,Patwi 2-Parts at lots 11. 12, 13 «nd 14, 
on the east side of Jarvis-street, In section 
”A ” Plan 10 “A,” described In mortgngu 
registered ns No. 8103 ”R." having a front- , 
age on the east side of Jarvls-street of 34 
feet 114 Inches by a depth of about 113 
feet. On this property are erected fogr 
dwelling houses known as Nos. 187, 18>.
191 and 103 Jarvls-street.

Parcel 3—Part of lot 24, on the west «de 
of Church-street, Flan 22 “A,” described 
In the said mort gage ns No.3193 It, hat tog 
a frontage on the west side of Chnrch- 
street of 19 feet 11 inches, more or less, by I 
ft depth of-about 110 feet 9 Inches. On I 
this property Is erected a brick house 
known as No. 270 Church-street.

Terms : Ten per cent, of purchase money 
to be paid on the day of sale. For balance | 
terms are liberal, and will be made known 
at the sale.

For further particulars apply to
O’BRIEN, GIBSON & DEFIMES 

Vet lavs' Solicitors, 74 Church-street, To
ronto. e”3

ket.

place*, 
o are r

lecrclnry €nge InnUl* TM 
Carry ‘Ter she Wb#

Washington. D.C., Feb. I 
to the House Committee < 

. line hud Fisherif* yvttvrd 
Payne bill, providing fm 

the uov.yjtlon to 
Htatos, the Treasury Dtp* 
ihnt thin Is n violation of 
ln-X tli" rou-Ntlng trade to 
The policy of the United 
tin-go *ey». Its to confine < 

‘for the whole voyage*’ 1 
port* to AnterlviLn veaaol* 
th" bill is believed expllrl 
policy mid remove nil don 
tee lui» Inc reused from 
penalty for each Instance 
nel transporting n 1 .aswu-j 
or Place* |n the Vndtel 
rectly or by a foreign po

Mu III: till Police ünrgc
Ottawa., Feb. 15-Mr. 

three years in the Yukon 
Mounted Police force, 
to day. He 1-ft Dawson 
and made the trip out tr 
short space of 20 days. > 
tnre or reddy health, ax 
«eut hi* report to Mr. 
troller of Mounted polk- 
hi* connection with the 

The Yukon gold field?» 
tlve for him than dealing 
lorcc of police. He has

meut* to

MORTGAGE SALE

rMf HfS.1 !
send & Co., Auctioneers, at their Auction 
Rooms, 22 King-stret^t west, Toronto, on 
Saturday, the ."xth day of March, 1SJW, at 
12 o'clock noon, that freehold jyropeity 
known as stive t number 701 Eue lid-avenue, 
being a short distance north of E.ioor- 
utreet, and having a frontage of about -ï 
feet 6 Inches, by a depth of about l-«> *cejf 
and being part of lot No. 5ft. on the east Jj 
side of Enel Id-oven ue. Plan No. 210.

Terms and condition» of sale and ntriner $ 
nartientor* may b" had from Me*.ii» D*’>* SW 
TON, DOD8 & FORD. Sul id tor d, Teinp’C . A 
Building, Toronto.

Dated Feb. 15, 1808,

i

r
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I C.P.R. GIVES corai DOAN’STHE IX DUST RIAL, ROOM.
PAIN IN THE BACK

W«rk *f One of Tsrsnle’s Noblest Cbarllles 
Grant Benefit to the 

Honest Foot,
Thet one half of the world, does pot know 

how the other half* live* is a fact which 
we all accept more or less philosophically, 

Indifference being chiefly due to our 
absorption to onr own affairs, and those of 
our own little world. Fortunately, how
ever, for the other half, there are always 
a number of Individuals, whose sense of 
re zponelMity Is more acute than that of 
the majority, and thlo knives them nei
ther rest nor peace till they find out ex
actly how the other half lives; and If they 
find unlovely conditions, they make It their 
business to help those whose lives are one 
long hand-to-hand fight with that most 
dreaded monster—Poverty.

- >

AND

Kidney CRAMfrS IN THE LEGS.And the Street Railway Loop Line on 
Lake-street Will be Built. < >Pills.

in my back was so severe *'***. i M Jn£ constant and severe cramps

'Jriï? rtsfiStSÏS
Sold ly druggiite et SOc. « lex or 3 boxe, for $1.25. e

our
< ►
< >James Bay Commissioners Heel To-day— 

The J. ». Smith ArbllraUen-BkHdlpg 
Permits Issned—licngth of Servie* si «he

< i
< >

< >
Engineer’s AeelslanU-Clly Hall Notes.

The only hindrance to the carrying out 
of the new street railway loop’ line project 
was removed yesterday by the consent of 

to the abrogation of the 
clause In the Esplanade agreement 
prohibited the construction of railway or 
tramway tracks on Lake-etreet. The un
derstanding was arrived at at a conference 
between Superintendent Leonard of toe 
OPR. and Mayor Shaw, Aid. Hubbard, 
Saunders and Score. City Solicitor Caawell 
and Surveyor Sanke.v, on behalf of the rtty.

proposed loop line over York-street 
bridge, down Lake-street to 
xvhai-f, and back up Harbor-street, may 
now be constructed. ,v,„
af^^nmea8tlaor’cC.rk1"«S»m!l 

office. I ■'«**

the C. P. B. which < >troubled as I was."
This was most forcibly brought home to 

me last Thursday morning, when before 
9 o’clock I found myself In Forum Hall, 
where a number of women of all ages; 
poorly and often inadequately clad for the 
bitter weather were gaithered. The Presi
dent of the Industrial Rooms, Mrs. Bar
nett, was In the chair, and a young lady 
presided at the piano; they were all stag
ing the well hnoiwn hymn, “Take tt to the 
Lord In Prayer,” and no more pathetic

little

7 VfMMWHVW••••xrvvvoso* ? 8• •»»»»»»'»vwftevvtMSwr
Miller Jarvis- A A Mitchell, Hlllsbnrg; son. Newburgh; O S Davis, Platafleld; R

Robert a«^w.N;

Orillia; James Hoey, 1’arls lhomw; 8 Ottawa , f B "eeLei^ls Newboro; IV01 lam 
Graham, Bradford; Alex fatherland. Bond M'nes “. j B vVeavcr, Beilin; John
Head; i H Millard, Newmarket; A * «lb- Nichols. irfmacMi, J "|nfoJd w,n(lmr; P J
bold, titreetevllle; E J Malone, Claude, \V R Kerwln mtaxva; W C Strader, N Wllllams- 
Fenton. Beeton; George Mailed, Hamhtm». f^- joto Small, Grand Valley; Aiex 
D M Williams, Tottenham; Angus Bell, bunr. George McIntyre, New-
New Lowell; Duncan Nlsbet, Kingston, . .a lola Masters, Sandwich ; George
Alex Spalding, Preston; Chrietopdier Teepto, HMcLean, South Finch;
Waternown ; Robert Markie, jiSi£^'Beomffler; John
ville ; W. F. Grant, yaletta , TTinfrvnHnnr• Chancy Blajicher. Lombardy, W M Vanvaikenburg, Whitby ; D J SaniÂ ° &rk HJ11; Simeon T
Kaln, Osnawa ; Levi Mon-1», Bowman- WBltarn challanger, Man-
ville; John Henry, Clesryllie, Hugh JVrlk rvester’- W L Taylor Toronto; Alex N Bare- cr, Port Hope; A Wing. Lynden; W F Tib- «-eater, ay. phcIpSi De]ta: John
bits I’ort Dover; J 11 Brown, Port Perry, 7; . Kingston * M F Breesee, Addison ;
W G Hamnr, Pickering; William ^hr?1<T' TtoSle St Paul’s Station; Wm
Grimsby; Jaimes. Skinner. Brooklta; Tobla» McGreec,r Southampton; Daniel Wright,
Mitchell, Claremont; AS Leaney Stouff- McGregor^ o ThomDson, Sunder-
vllle; Charles Badder, Dresden; C H Cros- ®w ,f ' Mifllgan, Schrelber; David T
sett. Eden; J J Madden, Egltaton; Hen,^ Moore ' Betanont; D A Palmer. Yarmouth 
Schuley Toronto; A J Hume, Richmond P -pnomas Johnson. South wold Sta-
HU1; J\V White, Markham; A Snmmerfelt,, ^ McWhtaney, London; George
UnlonvUle; G T Smith,Aurora; Jamesjnnes, d Tor0nto; Robert Beatty I.an-
Cnrrlc» Crosolng; Joseph Gibson. Ingeraol ; {HZa S, C L Ï-ocke,
George McCullough, Cobonrg; J NGlbson, ï,r,comen: J A Doyon, Ottawa;
Brighton ; H 8 Key» Col borne; FT Hodg- Ti'^Uragin'. Rocklyn ; W It illekey. Both-
son. Colllngwood ; T Banner^Creeroore. Samuel' Bisseiti. Oarlow; W Matheson,
Francis B Wycott, Plcton; George Gray, w D j,UInmls, Spragge; W F
Harrletan; Henry Brlgden, Port Elgin; J G ; ybrtmerore^^ ^ R Reese. Fort William; 
Squler, Trenton; N McPherson, Kincardine,. Tj|m ■ ,p (--0p^>n uffl-ngton: A J Young, 
W T Howell, Cope-town; Ephraim Evau*. : r h Knight, Sault Ste. Marie:
Selkirk; Henry Lyue Ihomoury; Alex Me-, Kto^Uvery IJtUe Current; B Caoip-
L>bnald, Stayner; D Jy Dumble Pete-rboro , d Zurich ; R' O'Lcavv, Vanklcok Hills
John W Walker, Wtagham; ftobert Arm- j lamMcPhe-soo, I-ancaster; bamutl
strong, Brussels; William J Stutt. West JV ivanhoe- T H McCa.Ium. Exeter: C 
Flamboro'; John McDonald, Prlcevllle; M Ottawa: l) N McIntyre. Paisley;
Armstrong, Markdale; Price Teeter, Flesh- 2, rpmov^n Longford Mills: L 11 Daxvson, 
erton; Al« Cathro Llndaay; J W Irwta, Ford with: F W Me-
Clinton; P Nlcol, Blyth; George S Good- Gonaon, jo^ w . Glaims; Rev
cve, Mitchell; Oyrua N Bell St George; A Marér«t. Witfoid; Charles T Webster, 
Jacob Walker, Shelburne; J Honbnry Dtm- Foster. Kc-rwood ; W G Fow-
dalk; Thomaa A Brough Owen Sound, Os- Jf*“SE2JJdt.!r; John M MvCrea, Omen-ee; 
car Boden, Meaford; William Spelre. Prince- ^-..Î^îîrihe- Mlllb-ook; John McGrnn. 
ton; George Llppert, Berlin; <%nrad Ktieh- Wllltoro Arenc. ^",,^?y ’nawt:c*to.w.v: E 
ner, Waterloo; George A Campbell, Orange- cas»eflm«n ^outb Cnsaelœan; Edwnrd T ville; William S Uniat Bolton; J T Allan &rl^F^kor<l;J O .Stuart. Lai meny. 
Mount Forest; T A Humphries, Arthur; J mney, ithukjo . w 
G Honey, Orono; Arnold Dunn, Mount Al
bert; Alex Oordlner. Guelph ; Albert Ough,
Queensvllle; James Thorbum, Caledonia;
Thomas Beattie, ______
don. Dunn ville; B T Oiverhlll Iklerton; __

Ottawa ;
Hiram 

R William^

The ton;

sight can be imagined than that 
army of women, upon whom poverty press
ed like a pursuer, gathered from all quar
ter* of the city, many of them with babies, 
Bom^ long past the allotted age- of the 
Psalmist, having trudged from beyond the 
Don, and other far away points, singing 
of better hopes, and a kindlier world, In 
the early hours of the winter morning, 
while they waited for the work, which is^ 
In most cases, the only source of income 
for themselves and children.

Board of Control.
The Board of Control will sift committee 

recommendations ^afternoon. £***?: 
ment Commissioner Fleming will a»k for 
ratification of hie arrangement with the 
Port Hope and Hamilton Oiled Clothing
C<The^arbitratlon proceeding» connected 
with the renewal of the lense to J. K. 
Smith & Sons of the city property adjoin 
lag the Cattle Market will commence on 
Wednesday next.

Mr Frank Hodgins has moved to quaah 
the bylaw to collect rates on the Roeedalc- 
ravlne ratepayer» for street opening pur
poses.

M Fuller,

The notye work being done in the Indus
trial Rooms, is not so we*3 known to our 
citizens as it should be. The objects oi 
the society^re primarily ; To »ecure em
ployment for women and girls requiring 
aid; to provide sewing, knitting and other 
Industrial occupations for women and girls 
requiring assistance, and generally to help 
such women and girls in the way of mak
ing them Industrious, Instead of pauper
izing them by affording gratuitous relief. 
With these admirable objects In view, a 
large number of Toronto ladles meet in the 
Industrial Rooms from 7.30 a.m. on Thurs
day of each week; all those women seeking 
work are provided with sewing ot knitting; 
they take it away to their own homes 
which have been thoroughly Investigated 
by a committee, and where cleanliness is 
Insisted upon by the society ; here they 
complete tine garments or kiiKtjxg, return 
them tùe following Thursday, and receive 
payment for their work. The material, 
of course, Is supplied by the Industrial 
Society, cut out by the ladies, supervised 
by them, and carefully Inspected when

Building Permit* Issued.

Of the promoted assistants In the En
gineer’s department, Mr. Fellowes has been 
In the service of the city 8 years, Mr. Ker 
8 years, Mr. Clement 7V4 year», and Mr. 
Wljcflams U years. Mr.. Fell owes has been 
superintending waterworks, with Mr Ker 
as assistant: Mr. Williams was medi
cal draughtsman, and all daim the degree 
of Civil Engineer.

ANCIENT ORDER UNITED WORKMEN
Worn of the Executive Committee Com

pleted end All In Bendiness for 
the Grand Lodge Heeling.

session of toeThe twentieth annual 
Grand Lodge of the Ancient Order of 
United Workmen for Ontario opens In the 
hall of the Confederation Life building 
this morning at 9 o’clock, when over 400 
delegates and members of the Executive 
are expected to be present.

The Executive Committee, 
been In session two dnye preparing the 
work, completed its labors last night.

The Excretive.
The Executive Committee.is composed of 

the following members, moat of whom are 
in attendance: „ _ .. „

Officers for 1807-98-D F MacWatt, Bar
rie. Past G M W; F W Unitt, Toronto, G M 
W; O P Graham. Brockville, Grand Fore
man; T M Cornett, Gananoqne, Grand Over
seer: M D Carder, Toronto, Grand Record
er; James Rnshton. Itldgetown, Grand Re
ceiver; Warren rotten, Q C, Toronto, 
Grand Solicitor; J M Gotten, M D, Grand 
Medical Examiner.

Grand Trustees—Thomas Bargant, Toron
to; T D Prnyn, Napanee; F G McCrady, 
Brockville. _

Past Grand Master Workmen—M D Daw- 
son, London; E W Porter, Detroit. Mich.; 
M D Carder, St Thomas; Warren Totten. 
Woodstock; H B Taylor, Whitby; John 
Milne, London; F G Inwood, Toronto; D F 
MacWatt, Barrie: Thomas C Irving, To
ronto; Fred W Unitt. Toronto- 

Following are the District Deputy 
Masters: James Duncan. Windsor. St. Clair 
district : Oliver Robertson, Windham Cen
tre Erie district; Thomas Oliver, llderton, 
I/ondon district; Peter P Newell, Tllson- 
burg. Brant district; David R Gibson. Ham
ilton, Hamilton district; W H Lowe. Wet
land. Niagara district; J J. Grata. Fergus, 
Guelph district; J Bater. St. Paul's Station, 
Huron district; E Woodman. Mooretodd. 
Brace district.; W Vanduoen. Tara. Dufferta 
district; W P Applebe. Georgetown, Peel 
district; F Nndel, Toronto. Toronto dis
trict; W P Cole, Sutton West, York dis
trict; J S Allen, Alllston, Slmcoe dlotrlet; 
Isaac Wise, Pickering. Ontario district: 
William II Ives. Colborne. Durham dis 
trlct; Randall Cronk. Trenton, Quinte dis
trict; Peter Johnstone. Camden Enr«t. 
Kingston district; G O Gumming, Lyn, St 
Lawrence district : George G Servis*. Car
dinal Stormont district: W R Stroud, Ot
tawa, Ottawa district; J T Pearson, Smith’s 
Falls. Lanark district; James Parke. Gmv- 
enhuTst, Georgian Bay district : W A Bur
rows. Port Arthur, Superior district; A R 
Morris; North Bay, Nlplsslng district.

The Delegates,

MEETINGS.
brought back. St Catharines; L A Cong- 

Oiverhlll Iklerton: E CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY GO’YS Shaw, Parkdale; A E Tripp,
Richard Chambers, Kemptvine;
Shannon, Spencerx-llle; J D 
Cardinal; Hugh Cameron, Morrlsburg; H 
Farr. Brockvult: ; John S Ross, Wtochestc,, 
Irwin WUtse, Farroersvllle ; E G Adams, 
Westport; David McCready, Lyn ; R W 
Langmuir, Camden East; A W Caracallea. 
Tiamworth; Reuben Milligan. CentrevUle ; 
Charles B Davey, Bath; Rev J Cumberland, 
Stella; M Nichole, Toledo; John B Arnold, 

c>-~«.o.o. George Van Douron, 
Smith’s"Falls; W F Lowe, Almonte: Thos 
Barrie, Carleton Place; F Mason, Perth;*J 
C Stewart, Pembroke; A T Hugh ton, 
prior; Hy W Wolton, Parry Sound: 
MlMer. Napanee; J it unr, aiauuc; a»ra 
Briggs Waikerton; John Llntz. Clifford; 
Arch McKenzie, Durham; C Tabberner, Lie- 
towel; L D Stanley, Lucan; J S MccDonald, 
Ail9a Craig; Samuel Roblneon, St. Mary s;

The work thus turned out Is excellent 
in every way; I saw ail sorts of dainty 
garments in underwear, infants and little 
girls’ frocks and pinafore», together with 
\ery pretty dressing-j-adkets and nightrobes 
I11 tiaamelette, bea untilLiy smocked and tram
med with lace edging and ribbon bow». The 
work, being all well cut in the latest styles, 
and very carefully sewed, is very durable, 

w’ill commend It-

whlch has NOTICE TO SHAREHOLDERS. ■
The seventeenth annual meeting of the 

shareholders of this company for tile elec-S8L& iFh«ÿWf-
day, the 6th day of April next, at the prin
cipal office of the company, at Montreal,
at 12 o’clock noon. . ,__ .

The common stock transfer books will 
dose in London at 3 p.m„ oot Friday, Feb. 
25 and in Montreal and New York on 
Tuesday, March 8. The preference stock 
books will close at 3 p.m., on Tuesday, 
March 8. , •. .

Ail book» will be re-opened on Thursday. 
April 7. w ,

By order of the board,
CHARLES DRINKWATBR, flee. 

Montreal, Feb. 14, 1898.___________ 86

as well as pretty, and 
self to many indies who find that ready
made garments are not always satisfac
tory either in cut or in lasting quality.

The women xVho do this finished work 
pass* through three classes before they are 
allowed to touch the- best work; the first 
class is the beginners; the second for the 
improved workers, who are taught to make 
buttonholes, etc., and third, the class of 
good sweat who do the smacking for chil
dren’s dresses, fine work, etc. In addition 
to this there Is a class which does darning 
of a very superior kind; some of the darn
ing which I saw was simply wonderful— 
it was next to impossible to detect where 
the rent had been. The mending of linen, 
too, is being made a specialty, so that 
ladles desiring to have their linen 
put In order can have the contents 
fujly mended either at the society’s rooms 
or by women whom the society can recom
mend. Miss Lash, who is an indefatigable 
worker in this good cause, told me that 
tliev are now teaching the women to darn 
tabie 'linen In the/ pattern as dt is done m 
Germany.

John Thomson, Bracebrldpe; E Owen, Tara; 
It O Foster, Tiverton; Valentine Cot trill, 
Underwood; John Inglis, Etara; Henry 
Schlock, Drayton ; John Burns, Paimyatoo ; 
George Bell, Merrickvflle; William b Fish
er Iroquois; R L M Houston, Cornwall ; E 
T Davey Deseronito; Robert Blow, Gorrle; 
Charles Mitchell, Mansfield; Joseph Rush. 
Islington; Edgar Whitmore, Port Sydney; 
Henry F Ames, Wanbaushene; George 11 
Wright, Penetangulshene; Joseph DryadnH 
Elmvale; James W Albertson, Credit; W B 
Scott, Toronto; J Martin, Hillsdele; T M 
Stewart, Lefroy; Andrew Ferrier, Cooks- 
town; James Beekertoo, Ivy; John W Ham- 
blv, Moorefleld; 8 Langstaff. Bishop’s 
Mills; J C Steele, Thornhill; Philip Pardy, 
Cooksvllle; J W Drew. Ottawa; William 
Holtby, Ottawa ; William Cdbcan, Mono 
Mills: J B Wolverton, Hamilton; B Z Ye- 
rex Little Britain: J H Bustta, Uxbridge; 
Richard Burling. Weston; J F J Gunning, 
Toronto; John Wales, Oakville; H C Moore, 
East Toronto; L A Noecker, Baden; B J 
Leubsdorf St. Catharines; D J Held, Gan- 
anoque; F G Tremayne Sutton West; J W 
Wood, Klrkfleild; D M Echren, Canntogton; 
J R Lvnn. Belleville; D F Burk, Bark’s 
Fails; WBJiani H Hall, Snndrldge; WO 
Killop, Conseeon; John McRobble, Morris- 
ton; D Chisholm, Toronto; Hiram Fry,Nor
wood; John N McDonald, Wellington; S J 
Abetnetoy, Campbellford ; Donald Osttan- 
a eh Wolfe Island: Nelson Walker. Yarker; 
C F Block North Port; James Laurence, 
Tweed; J J Aidons, Hock wood: A McDon
ald, Wellesley; G W Tomllneon. Strathroy; 
J A Burgess, Wallaceburg; James McDer- 
mld, Coidwater; John Brown, Homing’s 
Mills; Thomas Eyre. North Augusta; Thus 
Yeo, Bdackwater; W L Wilson, Caledon : 
Leeds Richardson. Maple; John Ho mien. 
North Bay; C K Clark, Angus; G Robinson. 
Prescott; K 0 Marshall, Toronto; Robert 
Agnew. Rosemont ; Jamee Black, Stroud ; 
James Fry, Sarnia: Alf Hoover, Green Riv
er; James J King, Toronto Junction: H 
Cameron, WoodvUTe; A E Whluton, Toron
to: Chartes E Clark, Odessa : S H Creigh
ton. Woodstock; Caleb Jones. Glencoe; T 
B S Austin. Hamilton; W C McGregor, Til
bury; Philip Halladay, Elgin; Marshall Har
rison, Creasy; W H Hawley, Adolpbustown; 
Svt venter SUIS. Conway : F Sblpe, Delhi; 
William Henderson, Rockton; Peter Dennis. 
Lyons: J H Macnsimara, Sydenham: R J 
Garbntt. Rhannonvllle; WUU»m Moore. To
ronto; John M Govenlock, Wadtou: R D 
Graham, Acton ; Thorons Scott. Nobleton; 
William Mathison, Havelock; W J Sikes. 
Toronto; W H Lewis, Ottawa ; G B Thom-

General Meeting
of the Bbtler Inspection

The Annual
of the shareholders of the 
and Insurance Company of Canada wHl be 
held at the 
street west, at 
day, the 2nd of March.

presses
beautl- t company’s office, No. 46 KinS- 

at 4 o’clock p.m., on Wednjes- 
\A of March. 1808.

A. FRASER. Secretari.

Grand

TEKDBB9.

ASSIGNEE’S SALE BY TENDERThe knitting done by the society ought 
to be taken Into consideration by men go
ing out to the Klondike and other mra- 
jng fields; the socks are all hand knitted, 
of strong, warm, grey wool, by the older 
women—one of them woe 87 years of age, 
and beside her was her daughter, 82; these 

great quantities, and 
Forum HSU store at

TENDERS
will be received by. the undersigned for the 
purchase of the stock, at a rate on the dol-

day of February, A.D. 1898, at 12 o dock 
noon. The highest or any tender not ne
cessarily accepted. The stock Is as fol
lows:

socks are made In 
may be bad at the 
extremely moderate prices; buyers will not 
only bave the satisfaction of getting strong, 
durable, warm socks, but wilt have the 
satisfaction of knowing that they are help- 

poor things who should be resting after 
these long years.

.34102.21 

. 1771.80 

. 2163.08 
, 2703.69 
. 131.80
. 400.89 
. 36.60
. 160.31

Groceries ........ ...log
all Boots and shoes

Clothing............
Drygoods .....
Crockery ................ *
Plant and fixtures . 
Cement ........ ...
Vehicles, horse, etc.

•1The animal sale of work, upon whose suc
cess depends the purchasing of material 
for next year’s work for hundreds of de
serving .poor women, takes iptocc usually in 
March, and It is hoped that very large 
numbers of people will encourage this ex
cellent work by purchasing garments at 
the society’s «tore. A visit to the shop 
which fronts on Yonge-street in Forum 
Hail, will at once show the excellence of 
the work done by these sewing and knit
ting Women; also here will be found a list 
of names of women who are recommended 
by the Industrial Society to ladles desiring 
work done In their own homes. Some of 
the lad5es interested In the work are: 
Mesdames. Thompson, Barnett, Wlnnett, 
Short*!*). Rtrathy, Maclenman, (Mdrlght, 
Brodle, Riddle and Misses Lash," Kilpatrick, 
Strange, Muekle, Edith Wlnnett, N. Lash, 
Micklejobn McArthur and others.

of the subordinateHie representatives 
lodges are:

Weslev Sutton, St Thomaa; A 
brslt-h Chatham; D McIntyre, Seaforth:

ry Ubelacher, Stratford; Robert Hook- 
wav London; Isaac B. Huffman. Aylmer; 
L j' Willson, Dutton; Daniel Markie, Rod
ney; Joseph Robinson, Essex; George T 
Florey. Amherstburg: Robert Scott, Pe
trol ea: Thomas K Morris. Blenheim; Rich
ard Goghlan, Wyoming: E B Bury. Mor
peth; John Smith, TSlscnbnrg: Jamas Mcol. 
London : William H McLaren; -Highgate; 
Fred Guest, Shedden: T J Mayhew. 
Thamesville: William Kerly. Sparta; H 
Morris. Goderich: I D Lawson. Slmcoe: 
E E AdSms. Leamington : J S Mlddeeugh. 
Kingsville; J Gordon. Port Rowan : A W 
Coboe. South Wood si ee: D J Williams, 
walkerviflle; John P McDougall. Comber: 
Fred Grave®. Windham Centre; Norman 
Batty. Norwich; George Lower. Bnrgess- 
vllle; George Clarkson, Woodstock; Thomas 
J O'Nell. Port Co-1 borne: J H Crowe. Wel
land; John D Grenville. ThoroM: Calvin 
Traver. St Catharines : N P Sanders. Nia
gara Falls: Robert Ross. Port ltoblneon; 
Hcnrv Emriek. International Bridge: John 
C Garrett, Niagara; James A Cox, Hamil
ton : John Hill, D R Mcljean, J H Onrrsn, 
W H Shaw, Toronto: R K Anderson, Mil- 
ton; Henry Bartholomew. Vanesea; A D 
Watson, Toronto: A Murdoch. Waterford; 
W S Jaekson, Gnriph: H Tumbnll. Galt; 
John H Hager, Hagerav.ille: Thomas Milne, 
Fergus; J A Messecar, Scotland ; Lewis

__ $11,470.67
TERMS—Vt cash, balance In two, four 

and six months, with Interest at 7 per cent, 
per annum, satisfactorily secured. The 
above stock Is a well-selected one, and the 
store Is one of the most modem In the 
district, and the stand is one of the best 
In the town: the bnetnese done has been a 
large one. The store forms part of toe es
tate and the purchaser may make arrange
ments to purchase or. lease It. Stock and 
list may be Inspected through C. W. Jarvis, 
Assignee, Fort William.

Dated at Hamilton title 10th day of Feb
ruary, 1808.

E Gal-

Hen

SCOTT, LEES 4 HOBSON,
47 Jamee-street south. Solicitors for As

signee. ________________ 36Wabash Kail rood.
If you are contemplating a trip to 

the Klondike or any point in Alaska, 
please consider the merits of the greit 
YVabash Hallway, the short and true 
route via Detroit and Chicago to all 
the gold fields of the far north. The 
Wabash, with Its superb and magnifi
cent train service, is now acknowledg
ed to be the most perfect railway sys
tem in America. All tiains run solid 
from Buffalo to Chicago, passing 
through St. Catharines, Hamilton, 
Woodstock, Ixmdon and Chatham. De
tailed information from any railroad 
agent, or J. A. Richardson, Canadian 
passenger agent, northeast corner King 
and Yonge-streets, Toronto.

On Manltoulln Island forH°£feL
There win be offered for sale by private 

tender the "Hotel Moulton," at Manltowan- 
|ng on Manltoulln Island. Canada.

Thlo Is a comparatively new four-storey 
hotel, with all modern eonventencee, and 
furnished throughout, situate on a high 
htaft overlooking the bay. It Is enrroumied 
by a rich farming country, and the fishing 
and shooting In the neighborhood cannot be 
excelled. It Is one of the most popular 
summer resorts In Canada, end is largely 
patronized by American tourists.

JTor further particular» apply to HARRY 
VIGBON. Imperial Rank Chambers, Toron
to. or to RITCHIE, LUDWIG & BALLAN- 
TYNE, Barristers, Toronto.

A Physician
puts all his knowledge, exper
ience and skill into his pre
scription. We put ours—the 
result of a lifetime’s study of- 
birds—into “ Cottam’s” Seed 
with patent Bird Bread 

That’s why birds thrive on it.
KTGTlPi? ‘ BART. C0TTAM A 00. LONDON, on 
HU 1IV Er label. Contents, manufactured under 
6 patente, sell separately—BIRD BREAD, 10e. ; PEROU 
HOLDER, 6c. ; SEED. 16c. With COTTAM8 SEED yen 
get this 25c. worth fer 10e. Three times the value of 
any other seed. Sold everywhere. Read COTTAMS 
Illustrated BIRD BOOK, 96 pages—post free 25c-

S Ackerman, commercial traveler, Belle
ville, writes: ’’ Son* vears ago I used Dr. 
Thomas' Eelectric On 'or Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three to-t’le» rffi cted a 
complete cure. I was the wlole of one 
summer unable to move wllhout crutches, 
and every movement caused excruciating 
pains. I am now out on the rood and ex
posed to all kinds of weather, but have 
never been troubled with rheumatism 
since. I. however, keep a bottle of Dr. 
Thomas’ Oil on hand, and I always recom
mend It to others as It did so much for 
me.”

LEGAL.
XT OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT 

Eugenie Ward, of the City of Toron- 
,.to, In the County of Yotfc, In the Province 

of Ontario, wife of Eber Brock Ward, will 
apply to the Parliament of Canada, at the 
next session thereof, for a Bill of Divorce 
from her husband, Eber Brock Ward, for
merly of the said City of Toronto, but now 
residing at the City of Paris. France, on 
the grounds of adultery, desertion and big
amy. McCarthy, Osier. Hoskln & Creel- 

~ ‘ ' Loan Building, Solicitors for

:

00*

EPPS’S COCOA man, Freehold 
the applicant.

Dated at Toronto, this 19th July, 1807.CURER4»»l Templar* of Temperance.
St. Thomas, Ont., Feb. 15.—The after- 

session of the (rrcmd Council of ...rf*1ENGLISH 
BREAKFAST COCOABiliousness, 

p,— Sick Headache, 
Constipation, Jaundice, 
Dyspepsia and all Stomach 
and Liver Complaints.

Lajta-Liver Pilla never gripe, and leave 
no unpleasant after effects.
SoM by all Druggists at 26s. ■ Vial or

B for 61.00.

noon
Iioyal Templars of Ten'pcra.rce convened 
p,t 2 o’clock, and recrivcd reports-of 
sessional commiifitees. 
the Committee on Cadet Work, and ailso 
the sick and funeral br-nefit, were pro- 
acm.-hed. and showed gratifying results. 
A number of oomimurJeationn were re
ceived extending fraternal courWes, 
etc. The afternoon srsslcn closed at 
3.10 o’clock to allow sessional comm-ttecs 

rontimimtion of time in Which to com
plete their reports.

ESTATE NOTICE A
Possesses the following Distinctive 

Merits :
DELICACY OF FLAVOR; 

SUPERIORITY IN QUALITY. 
Grateful and Comforting 

to the Nervous or Dyspeptic. 
Nutritivo Qualities Unrivalled

In Quarter-Pounds Tins only. 
Prepared by JAMES EPFS dk CO. 

Limited, Homoeopathic Chemists, 
London, England.

The reports of XT OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT 
fix all pvrsong having" claims against the 
estate of Catherine McGregor, laite of 180 
Adclnlde-Ktreet west, in "the City of Toron
to, who died on the 15th day of January. 
1898. are required, on or before the 19th 
day of March. 1896, to send to the under
signed full pnrtlcuare of their claims; and 
that after the 19th day of March. 1898. the 
estate will be distributed by the adminis
trator. having regard only to the claims od 
which" be may have had notice. Greene & 
Greene, 10% Adelaide-street east. Toronto 
Solicitors for Archibald McGregor, Admin 
istrator. -30001

An entertainment under the auspices of 
Ft Anne’s Church is to be given In St 
Andrew's Hull ou. Friday evening next -

WEDNESDAY MORNING6

Overcoats for 
Storm Time.

Annual Meeting of the Association 
_ Held Yesterday Afternoon.

a
\

The Finances of the Io.tiinllen-The Al
and Exhibits—Boynl Btnn-teodanee

dard’s Prise-The did Board Be-elected 
to n Ben—Bepresenlotlves Present.

s •'

? » •
The Industrial Exhibition. Association of 

Toronto held their annuad meeting in the 
Council chamber, Olty Hall, yesterday af
ternoon. There were no serious kicks com
ing from any of the various Interests ie- 
presented, end the Board of Directors were 
re-elected to a men.

In the course of the annual statement of 
the directors regret is expressed “that for 
the first time «rince the organisation of the 
association, there is a small balance vn 
the wrong side.’’ They account for this by 
a falling off of $1250 In admission fees et 
the Dog Show and of $840 at the grand 
stand, ae well as by an increase of $360 
in the bank interest account, $200 less In 
subscriptions and $1000 paid as commission 
to Ühe Trades end Labor organizations on 
Labor Day tickets sold by them. The de
ficiency Id 1807 was $2502, while the profit 
in 1806 was $830. The overdraft of the 
association at the banks increased $900!> 
In 1807. The Increase was occasioned by 
the loss of $2332 on Exhibition; the ex
penditure of $1785 on buildings; interest on 
Canada Life Association loon of $4261; 
new properties purchased, $834; less the 
cash balance of $344 from 1806.

The Attendance Keeps Up.
The attendance for last year was up to 

the average and exceeded slightly that of 
1896. The United States patrons are in
creasing In numbers, and the attendance 
is becoming more evenly distributed 
throughout the two week». The exhibits 
were up to previous years In all Unes, and 
In some were more extensive and superior. 
The report conclude» by thanking sister 
associations for co-operation and by making 
minor recommendations.

A motion by Captain -MdMaster was 
adopted, asking the City Council to make 
it a point to have the opening ceremonies 
connected with the new City Hall take 
place during the Exhibition of 1898.

Koyal Standard's Prize.
Mr. William CbrlsMe presented, through 

the oesoc'atlon, a silver medal -to M-i-. R. 
Graham of,Graham Bros., aaremont, giv
en by the English Hackney Association- 
and won by h4s hackney staiHlon “ Royal 
Standard." D. & O. Rorby of GneJph will 
carry off a slnzllar token, the prize for 
their Hackney mare "Miss Baker.”

The President called upon everybody who 
had a protest regarding the management 
to enter it. Messrs. David Duncan of 
Don, representing Jersey cattle breeders, 
and Jaibes Russell, sheep breeders, wanted 
larger prizes, tort President Withrow and 
Captain Me Master pointed ont tout the 
prizes now offered were the higln-s: given 

While the Billots cast for 
were being

A
. .Er

imy
Good news for men who 

hurry. Way-down prices on 
overcoats just when your 
need is greatest It’s likely 
to be cold weather for some 
time yet, and see how little 
jt costs to keep warm.

Ninety-Eight
Overcoats for men, in bea
vers, naps and frieze—not a 
coat but that is first-class in 
every particular, and worth 
2.00 to 4.00 more. Your 
choice for

Seven Fifty.

1U to 181 King Street Best, 
Toronto.

Klondike Price Lists on application.

Lord William Neville Sent to Prison 
for Five Years.

K
election to the directorate 
counted, brief speeches by Messrs. Charles 
Wheaton, C. A. Elliott, H. N. Crossley, 
Thomas Teaedale, Aid. Sheppard, Aid. 
Hanlan, Aid. Woods, Aid. Leslie, Lynd, 
R H. Graham, Lamb and J. J. Graham 
and Messrs. F. MoO. Knowles, T. M. Mar
tin and Park Commissioner Chambers were 
made.

He Pleaded Callty of Freed Bet Heeled 
mal He Was e Forçer-Slernly Kebnked 

- by the Jtedge Emetlon Manifested by 
Spectators, Especially the Ladles, When 
Sentence Was Pronounced.

The Old Board Be-eleeled.
"Nominate men who will work, not those 

who will simply attend lunelymns," was 
Mr. William Christie’s Injunction, and Aid. 

— Davies to ought he was fulfilling It by
Criminal Court to-daÿ, Lord William. Ne- nominating the old Board of Directors of 

, „ • . . ., twenty. Five others were nominated—
ville, fourth son of the Marquis of Ah- G(-orgp Valr. Aid. Lynd, Joseph Oliver,
ergarenny, who was placed on triad, c. C. Van Norman and Aid. J. J. Graham, 
Charged with fraud'to connection .with toe Iballots were
the suit of “Sam” Lewis, the money- ls therefore composed as foMows: J. J. 
lender, against lieutenant Spencer Clay, Wtoh-row^ A. Bmlth, W.^Chrlrt^, W.^B. 
of the Second Life Guards, to recover A|d j ^ Leslie, P. G. Close. W. E. Wei- 
£11,113 due an two- promissory noues JiUgtoa janiw Cracker, George Booth. S. 
cached by the prisoner, plea-died gnilty E Briggs, Ahl. B. Saunders. Dr. J. O. Orr, 
ctf trmid, but olaiautd he wm» not gaUty r. w. EJ’io-t. Joseph Di!worth. Aid. R. J. 
of forgery. He was sentem-ced ito live Score, Hr. W. K. McNaught. Aid. Join 
v< ‘ars’ neinal SCTvitiude. Haill-am, A-ld. O. B. Sheppard.^giXwrextœ atuumed up atornly,
but his voice at time» atoost broke ciyt|f|n; M,r witllam Christie, 1st vice-pre- 
with emotion. Lcrel Woleham Nevalle „ident;., Sir Frank Smith, 2nd vlce-presl- 

spruce, wtW-gToomied and oollecbrd, dent; and Sir Frank Smith, 'Mayor Shaw, 
and apparently almost unconcerned. City Treasurer Coady, W. S. Lee, Captain 
Judge ixiwrence said to the prisoner: McMaster, George \air and the members "In my ophiioai the crime ie as great ns of the Board of Control, honorary . >. 
if you had abstracted the sum from tors- 
Ueuteniamt Olay's pocket, or had bur
glarized Mr. Lewis’ office and lhad stxulcn 
it. If it hod been some wretched clerk, 
with a wife "and seven childrens who 
had incnrrred a heavy loss and had help
ed bhnseif at his master’s till, I am 
afraid there would have been no one to 
BpflaJt in exteimatkm ; but the higher 

position the person holds the higher 
hie responsibilities.

1 “I am sorry to «ay I have looked in 
vain for extenuating circumstances. It 
is ae bad a case of -fraud an it ti possi
ble ’ to conceive. Y011 have brought
shame and dishonor upon an ancient and eph Oliver, T. H. Lee. Hllll
noble fanfily, and sorrow and suffering j" Bu„ (Newtonbrook). Canadian. Manu- 

your nearest a,nd dvoirest. \on ^urers- Assoolatiou-R. W. Elliot. J. J. 
forfeited the position you held *n Coag|(iey] w. K. McNauelit. Toronto l’onl- 

tlhe world, and which Should have been try Association—R. H. Essex, Charles Bon- 
u guarantee of vour ihonesty, at least mck. Toronto Natural History Society—

S^ESstg-sr«aree
t£.noe must be severe. It is that yon be ^ Aasoclatton-Dr. A. Smith, Mr. S.
kept tin penal servitude for five years. 8lgwo Fruit Growers’ Association of On-

’ITie spectators drew their breaths tarlo—W. E. Wellington. Ontario Society 
sharply, for the moment stunned with 0f Artiste—T. M. Martin. F. McG. Knowles.
hZe out 2bbîng°f the todieS <>r""lt AttA,K'^t'fl OnS'î^Ür 
Ato«f betoro/ihose in court could ;

realize what had occurred, however, the | Vjd*n No£h oower. Western Dairymen’s 
prisoner was living hurrietl off to the Association—-Charles Wheaton. Shire Horse 
cells of Newgate Prison, where he was ! Aesoclatlon^-John G.-mlhouse. Higliflold. 
nMowed to haven lengthy interview with Hackney Horse Association—H. Wade. To- 
his wife. Then he was removed to ronto. t’anadlan Horse Breeders' Asswla-
Wonnxvood Scrutais Prison, where he tior—H. N. _Oos»ley, Rossea u -toroe.v
will serve the first portion of his sen- battle ^Breedert ^Assort (Do’n)

Dominion Sheep Breeders’ Association— 
James Rmwell. Richmond H«l. Dominion 
Swine Breeders’ Ass-relation—Thomas Tea a 
dale. Concord. Toronto Gardeners’ and 
Florists’ Association—Thomas Maniton.

London, Feb. 15.—Alt the Central

was

Presenl.Representatives
The following members, repreaentlnig af- 

fi il la ted bodies, were present:
Toronto City Council—The Olty Treasur

er, Aid. Woods, O. B. Sheppard, J. K. Les
lie. R. H. Graham, R. J. Score, J. J. Gra
ham, Dr. Lynd, E. Hanlan, Richardson, 
T. Davies. Toronto Electoral District 
Society—George Valr, J. J. Withrow, Wal
ter 8. Lee. Aid. B. Saunders, James 
Crocker, William Christie, Capt. W. 1'. 
McMaeter, K. E. Briggs, P. G. Close, 
Robert Davies, Aid. B. J. Score, John 
tHiamibets. Toronto Hortlcnltnral Soclety_- 
Hcrman -Simmers. Toronto Board of Trade 
and Corn Exchange—W. B. Hamilton, Jos- 

York County

the

upon
lm.ve

Canutl-lau Institute—Dr.

ten ce.
fl'he prisoner’s unsteady gait on leaving 

the dock -showed the effect of the sen
tence.

No celebrated case has ever before 
brought, such a fashionable crowd to the 
Old Bailey. Broughams Mrcked the 
approaches, and Indies hi their smartest 
froeka overflowed ithe jury box a.nd bar
rister;»’ seats.

Induction m aioairvlll*.
Stouffville, QflL, Fell. 15.—At 2.30 

o’clock (tffris afternoon Kev. J. C. Wilson 
was formally inducted to the pastorate 
of Stouffville and Melville congregations 
in St. James* Presbyterian. Church here. 
Itev. It. A- Marier, B.A. of Markham 
preadied the imUnation sermon, Kev. 
Mr Fraser of Sutton addressed the coci- 
g re gait ion and Rev. I>r. Carmichael of 
King addressed the pastor. Kev. Mr. 
Brown of A gin con, vt, the. moderator of 
tile district, acted in, his official capacity. 
After the ccremmiics were over a goon 
in noth was provided tainid a pleasant sociail 
time spent.

Conservative Returned From Birmingham
Feb. 15.—The result of theBlrmlngh

election In . .. . , „ „
ml’igfiam for a member of Parliament to 
sueeeed Mr. George Dixon Is Hint Mr. F. 
W. Lowe, Conservative, has been returned 
without opposition.

am. ■
the Edgbaaton division of Bir-

The FlelorloUM IB Trowblc.
Port Said, Feb. 15.—The flrst-claas British 

battleship Victorious, which sailed from 
Malta on Feb. 11 for China, ami which 
went ashore outside the bar while entef- 
lng this port will have to discharge lier 
eon!, and probably her guns, before she can 
be floated.

Purer fruitsEdliero Sent In Investigate.
Constantinople, Feb. 15.—Edhem Pasha 

has been ordered from Thessaly to Vakuh, 
100 miles from Salonira. In European Tur
key. in order to “Institute enquiries Into tiic 
outrages complained of by Bulgarin." It 
ls added that, at the su me time, It 1» hoped 
that the "presence of the victorious com
mander will Intimidate the excited popula
tion." _____

Cucumbers and 
fruit ” to many persons so constituted that 
the least Indulgence Is followed by attacks 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. These 

—persons are not aware that they can ’n- 
dulge to their heart’s content If they have 
on hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kello :’s 
Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that w !! 
give Immediate relief, and Is a sure cure 
dor all summer complaints, ed

are scarce. Fruit is not only 
delicious to the taste but neces
sary to the’ health. The salt 
extracted from the juices of 
pure fruits is the basts of

melons are " forbidden Abbey’s Effervescent Salt.
Its use promotes health.

60 cents n large bottle. Trial site 
25 cents. Of all druggists.
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TRUSTS CO.
OF CANADA,

32 Church Street, Toronto.

I CURED 6000 Iauction hams. In the richest digging», and will devote hie 
time to making what money he can.

Asked a» to the food supply at Dawaon at 
the time of hi» leaving, he said matters 
were In Just about the same shape a* In 
every winter of late years. There may be 
trouble from a shortage of supplies, but It 
will not be felt till spring.

White Star Line
CHUS. M. HEMDERSQN 4 CO. Royal Mail Steamers sail every Wednes

day from New York for Liverpool, catlln# 
at Queenstown.

8.8. BrltamVc........ Feb. 16th, noon.
S.S. Majestic ..........Feb. 23rd, nofcn.
S.S. Germanic ....March 2nd, noon.
8.8. Teutonic......... March Dth, noon.

Superior Second Cabin accommodation ov 
Majestic and Teutonic. For further Infor
mation apply to Ubas. A. Plpon, General 
Agent for Ontario, 8 King-street east, l®- 
ronto.

WEAK MENAUCTIONEERS.

Every Room and Cubby Hole in the 
Town Filled With Transients.

And-Would Rush More if Transporta
tion Could be Had.\uction Sale!

0001
OVERCROWDED CARS.

Argument en Application far lnjnneil.n 
Against «he Toronto Ballway Ce.— 

Judgment Beserved.
last year with tl(e DR. SAN DEN ELEC
TRIC BELT, famous the world over. No 

I drugs, no ill effects, but simply nature s 
f remedy—ELECTRICITY. Drains, Night 

Losses, Varicocele, Undevelopment, Impot- 
and all results of Youthful Errors

$20, Allies are at a premium and Mill the 
strangers Keep Comlag-A Gril Indig
nai leu Meeting at Whirls the Govern
ment's Klondike Policy Wns Severely 
Censored.

p. d. Bonn Has to Slap Hiring Men 
Beeanse Steamers Cannot be Hod 1er 

Uoner to Send Them Nerlh-

Hr. Interest Allowed on Money Deposited.
(.See particulars below).

DIRECTORSl 

H. S. HOWLAND, Esq., President 

J. D. CHIPM.AN. Esq., Vice-President

Silt SANDFORU l- L15)ilNG,C.E..K.CvM.O. 
HUGH SCOTT, Esq., Insurance Under

writer.
A. 8. IBV1NG. Esq.,Director Ontario Bank, 
c. J. CAMPBELL. Esq., late Assistant

Receiver-General.
THOMAS WALMSLEY. Beg., 

dent Queen City Ini. Co.
B. AI. PBLLATT, Esq., President Toronto

Electric Light Co.
OWEN JUNES, Esq., C.E., London, Eng.

Interest allowed on money deposited in 
General Trust Fund, 4 per cent. l>er An
num, compounded half-yearly; if left for 
three years or over,4% per cent, per annum.

Government, Municipal and other Bonds 
and Debentures for sale, paying from 3 
to 4U per cent, per 
185 J. S.

European and Foreign
STEAMSHIP TICKETS.

R. M. MELVILLE,

Before Mr. Justice Falconbrldgc, sitting 
In Single Court at Oagocde Hall, applica
tion wag made for an Interim Injunction 
to restrain the Street Railway Company 
from allowing their curs to be overcrowded.

The plaintiffs were Mr. E. A. Macdonald 
and 8. H. Bradford, and to bring the ojty 
Into the case It was added as co-defendant. 
The Street Railway Company had a strong 
delegation present In Solicitors Lnldlaw and 
Blckuell, General Manager Keating, Super
intendent Gunn and Roadmaetev Mi.

Per the Plaintiff».
The case was opened by Mr. Bradford, 

who recited the affidavits put in by the 
plaintiffs. In which it was alleged that 
F. Sexton. J A. Macdonald. E. A. Mac 
donald and A. H. Bundle had ridden on 
ears on different lines and were compelled 
to stand on account of the great number 
of passengers.

Mr. Bradford read the clause In the 
agreement between the city and the Street 
Ball why Company relating to this matter. 
It Is as follows:

“Care are not to be overcrowded (a com
fortable number of passenger* for each 
claw of cars to be determined by the City

City Oouu-

own ■ A
leva or
rearing tale Vaatenver cl the Bale el il/orrth of Elegant and 

! Costly. New House.
j Fifty Per Day.

ENCY.Feb. 15.—Mr. D. D. Mann, the 
contractor for the Teffln Lake Railway, 

and the big

Vancouver, B.C., Feb. 10.—(Special.)— 
Vancouver fa getting more and more of 
the Klondike 'trade, 
engaged every room in town avail ibte

Cor. Toronto and Adelalde-Sts. 
Telephone 2010.

Vancouver,
speedily cured

has slopped engaging men. 
crowds of laborers have been all day long 
turning away from the office disgusted. 
Mr. Maim says he cannot order the men 
when there Is not a steamer In America to 
be chartered for love or money to furry

The hotels havehold CONSULT MB FREE atlou Ce. » Lines.
American Usine

Sailing Wednesdays at 10 a.m.
NEW YORK-SOUTHAMPTON. 

(Loudon—Paris.) .
New York ..Feb. 23 St. Louis....... Mar. M
Paris.. .....Mar. 2 New York . .Mar. 23 
St. Paul ....Mar. I) St. Paul ....Mar. 30

RedL hitar ulno
NÉW YORK TO ANTWERP.

Sailing every Wednesday at noon.
Berlin............. Fib. 23 Kensington ..Mar. til
Noordlaud ...Mar. 2 Westcrnland..Mar. 23 
Fries and ...Mar. U Southwark ..Mar 30 

International Navlga'ion Go.. Pier 14, 
North River. Office, 6 Bowling Green. New 
York BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent. 
72 Yonge-street, Toronto. 135

Inti ill
1for transients, omd sp ‘ruintors have 

rented blocks of upper-storey rumis, 
ninety cubby-holco, .often covered with 
cobwebs and unfit for Chinamen. They 
’Imre made them as presentable as pos
sible and furnished them, end (these, too, 
are filling up fast. Severn small cubby
holes, bare of furniture, were rented 
yesterday for $30 a month. These will 
be fitted wCh beds and washsihands and 

Attics are fit

at office, or write for book explaining all. Sent sealed upon 
request

I w. Vlce-Presl-
, them.

Mr. Mann Is now establishing a perma
nent comp at Sttkine Island. Alaska, at the 
mouth of the Stlklne River, and much of 
Lis sup pii es and mvu will tone t0 
ward iroin am Amerlctau port to Stlkiue, 
1 uited States, until a permauent (.ranadiau 
ix>rt can be vatabltehoii aM<l transiiortattou 
accommodation can be secured
llroTbota here?*»*?*°the Gov^-nnnent ft-IU 

of the Stlklne.

4■V

DR. C. T. SANDEN, 3

140 Yonge Street, Toronto. Irented for $175 a month, 
u premium, and stSI tin» strangers keep 
coining in ever-hictv asing 
Boarding houses tire buying camp beds 
for shake-downs, and it is probable 
Vancouver will be abte to prtttl along 
through the most eventful year in her 
history without actually turning any- 
bedy (away.

The news that Washington had aban
doned customs charges at Skaguay is 
received wrth great rejoicing here.

An Indignation Heeling.
On the night of its arrival an indigm- 

tion meeting wns being held in the City <. othor first cl.SB stacks.
IIûH, where there was enough war talk ll]r,.igh sam6 at tho verv lowest possible figure. .
indulged in to start a revoiurtion. If Iu cn .cia| small size blocks Northern Balle at a special low price. Order to-day.
was very alarming to hear the life-long P ____ _ , _ -- VO Mr-F rt .
Grits, well known in /the East (among . A ® tooomto
them Mr. James McQueen), calling the TeL 2030 • .I • XI JCrah. A)KTOROSiu.
Uovenunent names, and crying out ------------------------
about /blow for Mow tor the United 

The Government, In fact, got 
hie raking over from their aup-

annnm.
LOCKIB. Manager.At the Warerooma, GOLD!!nimnhers.Engineer and approved by the 

cUV
1i34 Yonge^St. Mr. Macdonald read correspondence be

lt ust and Manager 
ny company, in which 
the overcrowding.

TORONTO ELECTRIC MOTOR CO.thattween Clt 
Keating o 
the latter admitted

ty Engineer 
f the rallwn1 Aw Unprecedented Bn.li.

The nearest coast port to Skaguày Is get
ting Its share of th; Klondike trade, hut . .
nol a Ute share, Seattle being fur Iu the Fee the I ompenr.
lead of any coast port. It Is estimated Mr. B'eknell read a lengthy affidavit made 
that there are 3t*K) Klondike!-» now in the by Superintendent Gunn, In which It was 
c-itv outfitting and waiting an opportunity stated that the company was not respon- 
lo'get away. elble for the overcrowding. The company

As to the number dally arriving for the sent out plenty of cars, but the people 
pest week, accurate Information has been vc-lnntnrlly boarded the first one, that came 
Leu red trom the transportation companies, along, whether It was filled or not He 
The Canadian Pacific Hallway has -brought said that the nstial passenger travel during 
over the continent for the week ending to- the day Is aceommodated by the service of 
dav 350 prospectors bound for Klondike, or about 112 cars. Late in the afternoon the 
an average of 50 a day, and the number Is i ecrqtee Is Increased to 228 cars. *> that 
constantly in cruising. These prospector, tr.ierc are 116 additional ears put on for the 
are a very superior class, a party of 20 be- accommodation of the public during 
lug ex-ruilroti<i men, who left lucrative post- busy hour» of the evening. The company 
tions to join the rush. Another large party had no power to prevent people from get- 
were Freneh-Uanadlans, several of them ting on the ears and no power to eject 
having been In Alaska before, and. owing them when they once got on. The plaintiffs 
to them: thrift and honesty of purpose,made were not suffering any personal damage, and 
monev either by trading or mining. The it was neeessarfy tio show that they wgre 
rest of them ore chiefly moneyed men or in order to hove the Injunct»da granted, 
skilled mcclmnic.:, whose wages In Eastern The city was represented by Mr. XV. .T. 
Canada enabled them to save enough to Chisholm. The Board of Control had ex- 
provlde them against the possibility of pressed Itself as being In sympathy with 
want for a year In the frozen north. the plaintiffs' object. It had not been

During the week abodt 25 a day have determined how far the city will go In 
been coming from tho States via What- the present cnee. Mr. Fullerton, the City 
com over the Canadian Pacific branch line, counsel, was absent, and Mr. Chisholm 
They are very Intelligent men. and the desired a few days’ adjournment, 
hobo element is conspicuous by Its absence. Hie Lordship reserved judgment.
Another 20 or 30 a day are drifting In by 
the Sound boats to outfit here and take the 
American steamers again bound north.
There are none of the element coming III 
that went, north in the autumn to establl.-b 
“sure thing skin games" and start saloons.

Coming From Ao.frolls.
The Australian steamers bring a score or 

so, and the Canadian Pacific steamers Tar
tan and Athenian are bound from England 
loaded exclusively with Kioodlkers and 
their freight. _ ...

As the number of dally an-lva!* 1» con- 
etantly on the Increase, It to «Brclcn11 to 
«.stimule the actual number who will leave 
here in the next three month», but a con
servative estimate would place the contin
gent from this city nt about ÎÎÎ
Kebmarv, 6000 in March, 12,060 in April 
and lO.tKK) In May. A local cdIt?r1h<2*
«•tericaHy placed the figure at 1.000,000 
souls; another editor guesses lm.OOO.

The following steamers will sail from 
here within the next 50 day» to March 31 - 
l'ockshan, Is4ander. Cleveland, j Apdano,
Tees, TliiatlP. Louisa. Trttan Athenian,
Cirtch. Conuitiam, Ceintenafal, Danube and 
City of fVattle. Fire t* these eteamer» 
e week will nail, but just at present they 
cannot commence to accommodate the de
mand for wpaee, and passage and freight 

is ordered weeks ahead until stea-m- 
route from England and Japan are

103,108, 107 and 100 Adelaide St. W.
TORONTO, ONT-Write us to-day and make bids on the following stocks—w*j 

■ni l sell any size blocks :
(Opposite Carlton-street.)

favored with Instructions from 
IBS8RS. J. & 1. L. O'MALLEY, to sell - 
king to EXPIRATION OF LEASE, on 

>ve date, the whole of their handsome 
ek of Home Fnrnfsblngs, as contain» 
their

YONGE STREET STORE ONLY.

XV EI ESp
i-eK 26) Victoria............ first $50, to Lomloo
March 15. Kaiser Win, der Grosse, largest

BARLOW CUMBERLAND. General Agent, 
72 Yonge-street, Toronto

e are

WAR EAGLE, TIN HORN,
WINCHESTER, GOLDEN CACHE

Make offer for any stock you require, and wo will ■
_______ Drawing Room, Dining Room

nl Bedruom Suites. Hall Hat Racks, Odd 
naira. Divans. Coaches. Fancy Pieces, 
ticklers, Bookcases. Score taries. Music 
jbiïets China Cabinets. Fancy 5 o'CIock 
,n«re. Hail and other Tables. Hair and 
Ixed Mattresses, bestqsroven-wlre (Wirings, 
its is an opportontiy of a hife-tl-me to 
•nlsb homes from one of Toronto's lead- 
■ farnibire stores at auction prices. 
; MEMBER NO RESERVE. Expiration 
lease compels this step. Stock w4U be 
view evening previous to rale, from 7 

H 10 o'clock. Goods peeked at actual 
,t for shipment to outside points.

CHARLES M. HENDERSON & CO., 
Auctioneers.

the EXCURSION TICKETS

GOLD STOCKS.him every Saturday to Glasgow, j 
WMson^VurneseJ

to London, ^ SHARP, 63*Yonga-»tr««t

a .t
porters, the first name on th* list 
ovlli-ng the meeting being E. P. Davis, 
chairman of the Liberal Society, 
fact the miseting was rtrn by Grit», who 
wished to express their iffidlgnnfibn nit 
their own Government's actions. Be
sides censuring the G overnmerit's Klon
dike poMey, they asked ttrat as ibbe 
United States was requiring Cana.dia.ns 
to become Yankee citizens before they 
could own" mines, the earn* plan 
be adopted with Yankees in Kootenay 
Who, on account of Canada's fax tows, 
lad gobbled up the property, and were 
now refusing to employ Canadians. 
They also desired that a duty should be 
put on American lumber, aaid that a 
.1-etalinnini measure should be Introduced 
against the United States for disallow
ing goods to go free to am American 
port in Canadian bottoms for Vancouv
er in transit from the States.

I

In FOR SALE. Belted from 30 to 300 K.W. tf 
Direct Connected to Engine 18 to 180 K.W,

BEAVER LINE.
Royal Mall Steamers,

Weekly from St. John, N. LlT 1

Liverpool. Steamer. 81;Jan. 20-GaIlla ........ ,........ .Feb. If-Feb. IT
Feb. 5-Ieke Winnipeg. .t«b. 23—Feb 24
Feb. 10—Lake Huron ........ Mar.
Feb. 20-Lake Superior ....Mar. 1»-Mar. IT
Mar. 5—Gallia......................Mar. 28-Mar. 2t
Mar. 11-LAke Ontario -■••Mar. 31
Mar. 10—Taijre Winnipeg • --AP • #-ApJ- J
Mar. 2f$—Lake Huron ........ - Ap!-18—AR1' fit
Apl. 2-Lake Superior ....Apj. 20—Ap . 21 
Apl. 9—Gallia ....................Apl. 27 Apl.

For freight and paeaeager ratea and all 
particulars, apply to S, JT SHARP, W. F. 
it P. A., 65 Yonge-street, Toronto, or I . 
W. Campbell, General Manager, Montreal.

. BOOSlocan Star ..
Tin Horn .....
Two Friends ..
Van Anda ........
Victoria Texada..........  4000
Winchester.......................1000
White Bear .................   1000
War Eagle‘...200 and 1000

Iron Colt ..
Iron Mask .
Le Rot ....
New Bnmswlck Con. 50.000 
Northern Belle ...... 5000
Stemvyuder (pld.) ...10,000

Cariboo (Camp McKInnyloOO
Dardanelles ................... 4000
Deer Park .................... J'K)0
Dom. Devcloplag 
Ethel Gronp ...
Golden Cache .
Hammond Reef

1000500 . 25001000
1000 FromAT LAST toêjEw!?ED0<îiîSale at 11 o’clock sharp.

1000

. J. T0WIISEND
22 KIHGST. WEST. & CO.

100!)AT THE POLICE COURT.

SARNIA OILSmuggler ........
St. Elmo .....
WANTED.

10(10 1000. 8000
Kate Lairing, mow serving a 30-day 

sentence in the jail tor receiving stolen 
property, was charged with neglecting to 
support her thnee-yea,r-old child, named 
Ethel. The information woe laid by 
Agent Hynes of the St. Vincent de Pa ill 
Society. He «aid that the child was 
now in a questionable resort and 1 c 
was instructed to take charge of her. 
The case was laid over until March 4, 
when the defendant will be released 
from custody.

Wiflinm J. Lamg, Hm-ou-etrerf, was 
summoned by Gari Grobbo, Mi-mico, for 
nen-payment of ^37, balance of wages. 
I suing was ordered to pay $3 a week 
into court rill the debt be liquidated.

Nathaniel Butler of Osington-avemie 
lost a eotiie dog, and William Meyee-s 
of Bsther-stiveit waa convicted of steal- 

the oami-ne, its collar and check, and 
fined $1 omd cost or tea days.

Mrs. Louie Law appeared in court 
after a prolonged absence and withdrew 
her plea of mot guilty to a charge of 
selling liquor wst.hr ut a license. Sfai 
asked tor and got another week's ad
journment.

The Crown was not ready to go on 
with the case of Fiomk Young and Wil
liam. Irwin, who ore charged with man
slaughter. arising ont of the death of 
Mrs. Hannah Young.

Tin Horn, 
Winchester, 
War Eagle.

Cariboo (Camp McKtony), Iron Mask,
Park’ irowê Five,

Golden Cfache J™ quotation, WRITE OR WIRE.

WILLIAM C. FOX

ORTGAGE SALE.

WATER WHITE AND PRIME WHITEUnder and by virtue of the powers of rale , 
intalned In certain mortgages, which w 11 
1 produced at the time of sale, there will 
- offered for sale by public auction sub- 
ct to a reserve bid, by Mesura. C. J. 
ownsend & Co.. Auctioneers, at their anc- 

ion rooms, 22 king-street went. Toronto, 
:rWednesday, the 0th day of Mardi, 1808, 
t 12 o'clock noon, the following valuable
Parcel Na^PaVts ot lots 111 and 

s shown on registered plan 150, th® 
ity of Toronto, more particularly deecrib- 
d by metes and bounds In mortgage ino„ 
811 ‘ R, registered in the R^glstpr Office 
or the Eastern Division of the City of To- 
onto on raid parcel Is said to be erected 

semi-detached two and one-half 
brick dwelling, said to contain all 

and Is known aa

' r

American oil.

LOW BATES TO ENGLANDis the product of a new 
and extensive refinery 

at SABNIA, ONT., just completed at a 
very large expenditure, for the express 
purpose of securing this result from Can
adian Crude Petroleum.

This OilMember Toronto Mining and Industrial Exchange.
21 ADELAIDE STREET EAST, TORONTO-

NOTE-I-ook for dally list giving market quotations on the Mining Exchange in 
all the leading Toronto newspapers.

(Tel. 27C5.)
BEAVER LINE. „ _ .

Gallia Feb. 16, Lake Winnipeg Feb. 23» 
Lake Ontario March 2.

ANCHOR. ]
Anchor!» Feb. 12, Fuinessla Feb. 26, ; 

Ethiopia March 12.
WILSON & FURNBS8-LBYDAND LINE. 

Victoria Feb. 12, Boadlcea Feb. 19. 
ROBINSON Æ HEATH, Custom Hons» 

Brokers, 69% Yonge-street, Agents.

RAILWAY SEWS.old

The much-needed Improvement In the 
Grand Trunk service to Parry Sound has 
not yet been made. Instructions were ex
pected from Montreal yesterday giving au
thority to run the North Bay train at the 
hours recommended by the officials of the 
northern and middle divisions. The sug
gestion made to Superintendent McGulgan 
was that the North Bay train, which leave, 
at 1.20 p.m., should leave Toronto In the 
morning at 12.30 o'clock, arrive at Scotia 
Junction at (1 p.m.. and make prompt con
nection with the Ottawa, Amprtor and 
Barry Sound train, which readies Parry 
Sound at 8 p.m.

Returning, tihe O., A. & P. S. train, which 
leaves Parry Sound at 7.30 a.m., will con
nect with the Grand Trunk at Scotia June- 
tion at 10.15 a.m.. which reaches Toronto 
at 3.50 p.m.

THE QUEEN CITY OIL COimportant to
individual CUPS. •9

t LIMITED,
SAMUEL ROGERS, President,

Head Office, - Toronto
CONSERVATIVE INVESTORS 613

MelhsdUl Chereb Adeptslarge
torey

Eaellil arcane
the Ian# rails* »* **« Celebralls*

•f tomnranlan.
ecio^en^of ^ compl^etcf 1 ndlvidual cup com- six months ago a London syndicate

recipient, or a comtntrvi exoert minrtng engineer to ex-

EE—Hrè sSiSHsU
League in cv , wa9 first reports tney have arranged to take up tine
day evening last the j treitMiry share» at 4 shilling», "“*>■“ —
adopted In this chimdi, when a Unrge nunr nmctically par, and to undertake the bring- 
h„, communicants need the Individual fog <*,t of subsidiary companies on the Lun- 

°»„nnrt avenue Is the third or fourth markct. The syndicate have guaranteed 
Met'hodfat church In Toronto to recognize th(. ncceraary funds to push development. 

Astern Considering tie phenomenal value of their
this system.______  ___________ . j(ichlnlcoten and Wahnapltae properties,

and their small capitalisation, par Is really 
Bill te Slop Treat Ins In Kars. „ i9w value for their shares, nartlculariy

m view of the fact that by the bringing 
Allbanv. N.Y., Feb. 1.x—By amant- out o( subsidiary companies In London snb- 

mons consent Assemblyman Laimibcer ; «antial dividends would be practically se-
introdneed in the Drummond, the vice-president, left
bill from fo du • fOT London last month with the engineer»
age the drinking habit. It was re- i vprT fav0.rable reports on 10 partly-devul- 
ferred to the Oomndltee on Ecccise. op^j r|a)m8i Some of the*- are now in 
'Hiis fa the bill known as the “Anti-trént- process of formation Into subsidiary c-om- 
( Ml” .G IlMBd bv the W.C.T.U. pnnles, any one of which, >vhen completed, mg bill, and farorea uy roe *will ensm-e a good dividend and greatly

enhance the value of stock.
Write for fuller particulars, latest re- 

ports, etc., to

_____ improvement».
louse No 30 Grenvllle-fltroet.

egîstered* taTh^
Eastern Division of the City of Toronto.
On said parcelx is sold to be erected a 
rge semi-detached, two and one-half

brick dwelling, said to, contain all j 
ern improvements, and is known as 

onoe No. 41 Grenville-street. .
Parcel No. 3. Lot No. 172 on the west 

tide of Teraulay-street, Toronto according 
Î, retfstefed plan 154, said tot bring more 
ully described by metes and bounds 
-pglstered mortgage No. 776o 
Registry Office for the Eastern Division ot 
he Clt? Of Toronto. On raid parcelâ» saUl 
e be erected a two-storey roughcast dwen- 
Ug and Is known as house No. 224 Ter.
'''te^-T^per^cent. of the purchase 
- onev to be paid at time of .sale; balance n- cifsh in 13 days ther^fter, with interest 
:l<ereon at 6 per cent, from da>

oronto-street, Toronto. fltt.m —

MINING SHARES Klondikeroom 
ers en 
put on.

By the Royal Mail SteamerWe can furnish all kinds 
of .supplies, including eva
porated and concentratec 
vegetables, soups, etc., etc. 
All put up for easy trans
portation.

English Wew.peprr Man Frozen.

in the interest of The London Daily Mall, 
was caught hi a storm on the Ice at the 
head of Lake Lebarge. His bands and fe t 

badly frozen, and he has had to aban- 
trip. —

“BRUCE”torey who
(Highest Class at Lloyda.)

CAPTAIN P. DBLANKT.
BalUa

every T„
ing on arrival of Express train from 
the West, connecting at Placentia with 
the Newfoundland railway system.

Returning, leaves PLACfiNÏÏA MON
DAY and THURSDAY, on arrival of 
Express train from St. John’s.

SHORT ESI' SEA VOYAGE
Quickest and Safest Route to any part ;

of Newfoundland.
For all Informatio^ ajiplj^o^

St. John’s, Nfld.
Or ARCHIBALD & CO., Agents.

North Sydney, C.B.

ng from NORTH SYDNEY 
U BSD AY and FRIDAY even-

were
don his Unir IZelhley Beelored.

The Saitmxlay haif-hollday privilege has 
been i*e»tored to the employes <n the Grand 
Trunk oar shops at Stratford. Thelt. hour» 
are now from 7.30 a.to. till fi.80 p.m. for 
live days of the week, and from 7.30 a.in. 
till 1 o'clock on Saturdays.

in
etarleJ WHh S3 In HU Pocket.

Kalnmnzoo. Mich.. Feb. 15.—The where* 
a bouts of (‘harlea Sleieman. a railway man, 
who suddenly disappeared .three weeks ago 
has been discovered. He left here Watt $3 
to seek his fortune In the Klo°dl^nff^ 
fields He rode in freight cars to Seattle, 
and sailed from there oo Feb. Q on * 
barge for a nine-days' voyage to Skaguay 
owreted in a bale of hay. He left a wife 
end a son aged 16.

TOBACCO DYSPEPSIA. 186

John Sloan & Co.A Ivor’* ArcKlruli.
The official casualty figures for 1897 are 

Issued, showing the number of accidents 
that occurred during the year in the United 
States and the loss of life attending them. 
There were 1658 accidents In all. of which 
731 were collisions, 893 derailments and the 
Laiance other accidents to moving trains. 
The number of passengers killed was 62, 
Injured 632. Of the employes, 276 were 
killed and 727 injured.

Two t'mt» Per Mile.
A bill is before the Ohio Legislature, 

which, If p-assed, will moke It illegal for 
railway companies to charge more than 
tno cents a mâle for passenger tare.

Superintendent W. R. Tiffin of A Man dale 
and thri ticket and passenger agents of the 
Northern division hold a conference In Al
lan dole to-day. The summer travel to Mus- 
koka and Georgian Bay points w^l be un
der discussion.

Wholesale Grocers. Toronto.
The Majority of Smokers Suffer 

From This Disease. f.h.thompson&co.
84 Toronto Street, Toronto. 

STOCK BROKERS.
Evening Star.

Great Western. 
Toorman.
B. C. Gold Fields. 
Dominion Developin'! 
Gold Hills.

lXiRTT Rims LOST. sobre. Age* Wood’s Fhoaphodlns,
Sold and^recommendedbyall

2«iiiMftove0^re4

®-ïS“sS,SS

_ J_ JOWNSEND
21 Km ST. WEST. S CO.

BOX 63. BERLIN.
fileamer Clara Xev.d. li as H-roed In lyae Heart Dises.. Follow. It, L"nU“ “

Cnuat null Hire Result». Checked-Dodd’» Dyspepsia Tablets
. Vb the Only Means of Curing It-

H ErE «E5S
from the wharf, aud wreckage pleked up ^v Jjoos your heart itake spells oi 
on the b-ach next day. but no sign of tne . .. . fluttering, or palpitation ’l 
40 men who left Skaguay on her. * The majority of smokers .bave

symptoms, one <*r all. at one time or 
another. They all dir,nit know (that they 

caused by “Tobacco Dyspe.isit.
B Anyhow‘lead to death. The heart 
becomes -i fleeted, because it is »-v sym
pathy with the stomach, ami reflects 
J^t-ry di-i-anigamemt. Heart disease fol- 

Tlien dcoth comes.
of getting rid of mi 

But it is 
It is

Deer Park.
Cariboo.
Winchester.
Ont. Gold Fields.
Northern Belle „ .

Wanted—Golden Cache, War Eagle, Tin
HMeinbers Toronto Mining and Industrial 
Exchange. All kinds of Mining Stocks 
Bought and Sold. Correspondence or 
personal Interviews solicited. p D. R. MACKENZIE.

Manager Mining Department. 
Telephone: Office 981, residence 3939.

NORTHERN 
BELLE

nmm
SUCTION SALE OF v.Allh^Plfv 
A Freehold Properties In the City 
if Toronto.

—AND—

bacco.
At present price la a «nap and likely to 
t.ave » rapid advance. I advise the pur
chase of It now, as there is not likely to 
be any on the market after the meeting 
to be held on the 21st Inst.

Any size «crip and particulars from

?h day of March, 1898, at 12 o'clock noon,

s°kh5 ttîsrw&t?- in°Th«
;itv of Toronto, under the powers of sale 

in certain mortgages, which will

ii#
Sold In Toronto by all wholesale and re

tail Qruggiw- . - For New York
and All Points South.

these Miner .lînller».
Mr. H. Ferguson, roadmaster over the 

Middle division of the,Grand Trunk, and 
Mr. J. Irwin, trainmaster at Bel*evlile.were 

yesterday, 
of-applet* and eight 

tie went forward over the Grand Trunk 
lRFt e>"enlng to Tortiand, for export.

The Grand Trunk belated pay car will be 
In Toronto at 8.30 this morning. The pay
master commences giving out the checks at 
that hour.

Mr. M. C. Dickson, district passenger 
ngent with the Grand Trunk, left last night 
for Montreal.

361XA Pencil y Blizzard.
Juneau, Alaska, Fef). 8, via Seattle, 

Wash.. Feb. 15.-During the last four days 
a terrrble blizzard dias been raging along 
the coast from the head of Lynn Canal to 
Fort Wrangel. Accounts differ as to the 
number of the blizzard's victims, varying 
from 17 to 27. There to no means at pre
sent of getting at the facts.

ontained
SS “A" and “B.'- Flan 536 

ieln« euli-dlvhliHl Into lots, and situated 
u Chamberlin-nvcnuc and Tccumseth- 
rtrect, five hundred and eighteen feet six 
aches, more or less, by a diptli of eighty 
loot, move or less, on the north a**: 
'hamber!In-avenue, to a lane dividing the 
„ts on ( hainb-rlin-avenue and the proper,/ 
m Tecuniseth-street, and one hundred and 
twenty feet, more or less, by a depth of 
flghty feet, more or less, on the west slue 
if Tertimseth-Btreet, ton lane, together with 
igbt of way over said lane for all purposes 
or which fanes are generally used .
This property lies east of the Cattle Mar

cel. A brick office building and extiraslve 
lieds are erected- on the Tecumsetb-xtreeS
Parrel 2—Parts at lots 11. 12. 13 al,d l C 

m the east side of Jarvls-street,. In section 
•A.” Plan 10 "A," described In mortgage 
■eglstered as No. 3193 "U." having a front- 
ige on the east side of Jarvls-street of ■ I 
-ret l11 inches by a depth of aboot 115 
-ret. On this property, are erected four 
lwelllng houses known a» Nos. loi,
Uil and 103 Jarvls-streot.

Parcel 3—Part of lot 24. on the 
>f Church-street, Plan 22 “A." described 
n th- raid mortgage as No.31.13 R. ba'tag 
i f roulage on the west side *>f ; 
street o-f 10 feet 11 inches, more or less, D7 
i depth of about 116 feet 9 Inches. 
his property Is ereeteil a brick hou. e 
mown as No. 270 Church-street.

Terms : Ten per cent, of purchase money
:o be paid on the day of sale, bor balau< 9 
e rms are liberal, and will be nnule know a
lForefurther nartieulars apply to

O’BRIEN. GIBSON & DEFRIES._ 
Vi dors’ Solicitors, 74 Church-street, To

ronto. 003

IB.*, n. s m\i Attractive Mining StocksIn Toronto 
Four oars

8 re R. DIXON,cars of cat- 388 KING-ST. 
WEST.

tw,OXT,'.*i
37 Yonge St., Toronto, 

Member Toronto Miming Exchange.
Phone 14.

“ IRON MASK,’» •* VIRGINIA,*»
•# EVENING ^tAR.** “ 8ILVERINE,** 

« ST. ELMO.**
All the above at current price* are 

good purchases. For full Information ap
ply to

Jabllec Mining <8 isereloplng €».. Limited.
KI-ONDYKE PAHTY.

Our expedition will start about Maa-ch 1; 
pnrchesFre of stock w-111 do well to send In 
their orders before thmt date, as the price 
will be advanced. Sam Bassett, Manager, 
14 Yon-ge street Arcade, Member of Toronto 
Minin* and Industrial-Exchange. 6136

Leaves Toronto, Union Station, 9.00 a.m. 
dully (except .Sunday), reaches Buffalo 12 
mon, connecting with the Black Diamond 
Express on the Lehigh Valley Railroad, 
reaching New York 10.00 p.m.
Quick Time, Superb Service^

OVER THE POPULAR LINES.
Full Information—Toronto office». 1 Klffg- 

atreet west, Union Station, or write
M. C. DICKSON, D.P.A., Toronto.

Treats Chronli 
Meanses sol 
gi.es Special Ate 
tentien to
fikla Diseases,

Iowa.
There is one way 

these ills. Only one wa.v.
certain, qm-k, easy way.

Uas Dodd’s Dj&l>ep®ta lab-

Women ore In II, Too.

New York. Feb. 15—Mtos Florence King. 
q Chicago woman lawyer, is In this city 

in the direction of

a sure, 
no gecrcit.
^ Dodd’s D.v«îXt>sVi Tablet’s act .immedi- 

ately. They take cm 
work of digctticai. 
food,

E. L. Sawyer & Co.,The Graid Trnuk end Lehigh Talley 
Railroad*.

As Pimple*. Ul
cers, Etc.

8lie heads a movement 
the Klondike. It .s thv Woman’s Ad#ska 
Gold Chib, of which she will personally con-‘ 
duct members- to the gold fields. There 
now about 50 members of the* club. 'Phey 
will average about 35 years in ago, and the 
gi'-atcv number of them come from small 
towns aud country places.

“The women who are going to tench or 
go into some regular business I advise to 
go to Dawson City,” anM MIks King. “T»ie 
greater number of them expect to open ho
lt Is or boarding bouses, do housework.cook- 
Ing. or anything for which they are fitted. 
Oh, yes, most of them will take up claims.”

42 King-street West. Toronto.
ittoeinsolves the 

They digest the 
<»iive shrKinsÿtb -and tîonie 'to the 

utomacn, atirmtiate the -bawds, and cure 
Indigestion, D.i-apr-peia of every fo.nn, 

Biliousness, Sour Stom-i’Ch, 
the Stoma-lb, I'Vxil Breath a,n,l

PRIVATE DISEASES—and Diseases 
of “Private Nature, as
herlVh.'
«=Us)beœe8et «d Btrlctur. of long

,tmSEASES OF WOMEN - Painful 
Profufe or Suppressed Menstruation, 
mceration. Leucerrhoea. and all Dis
placements of the Womb.

Office hours. * a m. to * p m- 
days. 1 p.m. to * p.m.

Offer the very best day and might ser
vice between Toronto, Hamilton and 
New York; also to Philadelphia, Atlan
tic City, Baltimore, Washington, Old 
Point Comfort, Florida and Southern 
winter resorts. Route of the “Blank 
Diamond Express,” handsomest train to 
the world. Leaving Toronto at 
9 a.m- daily, except Sunday, ar
rive New York 10 p.m. Fast 
New York and Southern Express 
nt 5.30 p.m., through Pullman Buffet 
sleeping car, arrive New York 8.23 a.m. 
Cab and carriage service, the best and 
cheapest from our New York Stations. 
West 23rd-street, IlesBroeses or (Jort- 
land-strect. Passetigtrs for Europe 
inking this 1'me are ilamded wi thin a very 
short dfatiuice of aill ocean steamer docks, 
ami near the oenitre of the hotel dfatrirt.

Call at Grand Trunk city or station 
ticket office for tickets, sleeping car 
berths and further particnlarB. Robert 
H Iycwis. Camadiain Passenger Agvtt.
iJehigh Volley R.R., 33 Yonge-street, 
Toronto.

ORES ASSAYED MINING STOCKSare

the grant laboratory
8% LOMBARD-ST., TORONTO. 

Commercial analysis of all kinds execut
ed. Manufacturers supplied with ratlsfac- 
tory processes. 246

All Mining Stocks Bought 
and Sold on Commis
sion on the Toronto 
Mining Exchange.

Wasted—The following stocks:
GOLDEN CACHE,

:
I Heartburn

Wmd on —• — — . ,'\2tR%SX SSSSis «” r)
cure to two on- three weeks. 1 hey leave 
stomach sad bowrfa in such condttm 
that they do their work pirn

Dodd's Dyspepsia Table's «Ta sold by 
all druggists at fifty «’>‘s n Î”*' “ 
boxes $2.50, or they vfhl he sent, 
receipt of pile?, by the Dodds Mod.cme 
Co., Limited, Toronto.____

STOCKS. AND ITS
STEAMSHIP CONNECTIONS

IS THE ONLY
ALL-CANADIAN PAST LINE

TO THE

west side Fim- FOR SALE. 
Athabasca.
Van Anda. 
Evening Star. 
Boorman.
B. C. Gold Fields. 
Winchester.

WANTED.1» FERN
SAW BILL, IRON MASK.

TianTlXQ FOR THRIROWX VESSELS Tin Horn.
Golden Cache.
Two Friends.
Northern Belle.
Monte Cristo.
Smuggler.

Wire or write quantities end best price 
for purchase or quick sale.

J. ENOCH THOMPSON, 
Member Mining and Industrial Exchange, 

34 Adelalde-street east.

F. McPHILLIPS,
Member Toronto and New York Mining 

Exchange», 1 Toronto-at., Toronto.

Secretnry Gaze Intlsl* That ü ». Ships Meat 
t arry “for the Whole Voynge,-

Washington. D.C., Feb. 13.-In a report 
to the House Committee on Merchant Ma
rine aud Fisheries jvaterday, regarding the 
Bayne bill, providing for aovernl amend- 
mentH to tlie nav'.gutlon laws of the Lnitfa 
States, the Treasury I)ei)artment has ruieu 
that this to a violation of the law* rese-n-- 
Ing tli- eoiLstlng trade to Anwrlean vess to. 
The policy of the United .States, Secretary 
Gage my», to to confine carrying by water 
“for the whole voyage'* between American 
ports to.American vee.-jeto, and section 1 of 
tli- bill to believed explicitly to affirm this 
policy and remove all doubt. The commit
tee Ha* Increased from $100 to $200 the 
penalty for each instance of a foreign ves
sel tmimporting a passenger between ports 
or nlnccH in the Undtel Stgites, either di
rectly or by a foreign port.

tlum.tnl Police Surgeon Just Down.
Ottawa, l’eb. 15.—Mr. Mills, who apent 

three yearn in the Yukon as gurgeon to the 
Mounted l'oliee force, aivrlved In Ottawa 
today. He toft Dowson City on Dec. 10. 
ond made the trip out to the coast In the 
short space of 26 flava He to the very pie 
tare of ruddy health, and Is here to pre- 
•ent hi» report to Mr. Fred White. Con
troller of Mounted Folic- aud to wind up 
ni» connection with the force.

Tlie Yukon gold fields were more attrac
tive for him than dealing out potions to hi» 
force of police. He has acquired property

CURE YOURSELF!
Use Big e for Gonorrhoea.
&8v„TsVa%Tr

fdbJT bm to sutotare. ^ cb»rgee, or »ny inflemm* 
AjjJiwwsu «““«*»*• tlon, irritation or ulcon 
■ÇJStHeEvARSOmEIUCLlCO. t|on of mncon■ mesr. 
ndH^ClMC1NNATl,0.nM| branee. Not aetringee 

Ü. 8. A. JT .or poleonooe.
floll by Draggutf. 

® Circulât sent on request

KLONDIKE akd YUKON 
GOLD FIELDSfjpOKONTO MINING EXCHANGE

JOHN MACOUN,
75 Y cage Street • Boom Il|.

WANTFrt. FOR SALE.
War Eagle. Smuggler.
8musg.er‘Cbe- TlÆ1*'-

War Eng,,.AcouN_

Very Closest Quotations on Lead
ing Stocks. Write or wire me—Whiskey and Morphine Habits.

friand should correspond with The 
Dixon Cure Co.,40 Pnrk-nvcnue, Mont- 
.•ptI Our new treatment is a simp.e 
vegetable medicine, and js guaranteed 
togfloStroy the crave for liquor or drugs 
fnrever and tone the system up to the 
f !nn it was before the habit began. 
I?0 , also an abwlute cure for nervous 
exhaustion. Indisputable references and 
full particulars on application. 33

LOWEST RATES. FASTEST TIME.
ONLY THROUGH SERVICE. 

TOURIST CAR to live Pacific Coart 
without clinnge, leaves TORONTO 
EVERY FRIDAY AT 1.20 P.M.

To reserve berths, get Time Tables, 
Maps, Pamphlet» and full information 
apply to any Canadian Pacific liy 
Agent, or; C. E, McPherson, A.G.P.A. 
Toronto.______________

a

MINING STOCKS.MORTGAGE SALE 2000 Smuggler.
600 Golden Cache. 
200 White Bear.

5120 B.C.GoId Flelda. 5000 Fern.
5000 Jubilee Der. Co.
-«.West Le Rot x

Member Toronto Mining and Industrial Ex
change, Canada Life Building.

Phone 2822.

5000 Hiawatha'. 
500 Monte Cristo. 
500 Saw Bill.

OR. COWLING'SInsecure Public Hall.. Engll.h Periodical Pills
The Toronto Chapter of the Ontario 

Association of AreHl'ec-ta held Its regu
lar nKm.Vh.ly m-cetnng in the School of 
Pnictkxnl Science. Mr. Willia-n 11. 
Gregg was in tihe chair. Mr. H. B. 
Coition read a paper on wood construc
tion, bringing ont acme valuable points, 
«'lid in a dfacusuion which foiknved Mr. 
C H. C. Wright exhibited some apeci- 

of cruahe-1 iioeta and beaim and 
gave « aeries of formulne for asoe.rt.vln- 
tog the strength of beam.s. The rtuier 
was of much interest in view of the 
recent London die-aster. Mr. 8- G. 
Becktitt read an interesting paper un 
decoration, which waa «4»o dfacwaed.

--------- T.

If., offered for rale by public auction, mb; 
i<‘ct to ri-sor\<- bid, by Messrs ( . J. "own- 
s. ml A* <’o., Aurtlcmcevs. at tlv-ir A uction 
Rooms, 22 Kins street west. Toronto, on 
Sntunlay, the 3th day of Miirch. ^ J*
11» o’clock noon, that freehold iiropoiry 
known ns wtr-ot number 7<H Euclid-avenue, 
being a phort cllutunve north of 1 ’v o-r 
stn et, iinil Iwivlng n fnmtngr' of ûbotit a* 
ft ft 6 Inches) by a depth'of nbont l->> 
jinfi being )m rt of lot No. 56. on the east 
side of Etvlid-ovonue, lMnn No. 210.

Terms and <f>ndIrion# «• f Kale find fnrtVv ■wr 
iiartb nlurs nmy b- Imd fnxin Mcssii* 1 rt'.N- -fi 
TON. DOl>K A- FORto. Solicitors, Temp'* J
RuiMlinr. Toronto. \

Dated Feb. 15, 1898, | :

À

Sure remedy for Irregular men
struation, a perfect monthly reg
ulator, giving reliable and sore 
results. Invaluable In ailments 
peculiar to women. |1 and 83 a 
box. post-paid to any address.

Mrs. Cowling, 128 Yongc-arreet, 
Ont., and by drngglsta

Rich Gold, Copper and 
Silver Mine

The nronerty of the McGown Gold Mining 
Company of Parry Sound (llm tedl. Veto 
visible on surface about one mile In length 
and four feet wide In many places. Assays 
running from $25 to $249 per ton A lim
ited amount of stock Is now offered to the 
publie at 25c per dollar share. Non-assess-
a*Prorpcefn»1 rad*any InBlon dealrable 
forwarded on «^sG^nM‘0NTE,TH,

Official Broker, Koweau, Ont

500 Josle,
5000 W.C.Gold Fields

THE

Central Ontario RvToronto.
Broeilway Tnbrrniirlr.

The -uu<.lAb-g-tpUndcr thcm.plc^ of 
eron^ wn be. ^^t-m/rrow^veni-g.

^Viï°toP?* B ”'M'
Pp^Kcnnedv, «^JSST'il^O^y.

•' 5DVERTISER HAS GOOD MINING 
claim»—will give an Interest to party 

money for development. Box sSSkm
11.55 a.m., and on Saturdays nt u.15 p.m. 
Leave the C.P.R. Junction at 1.45 p.m. 
Going north, trains leave Trenton Junction,
at 5.50 a jo- and C.P.B. June tlon at Z au*.

W.H.BLEASDELL&CO. f4mens urntobln» 
3, World.(Member. Toronto. Mining Exchange.) 

Buyers and sellers. List your stocks with 
„J'y All transactions carefully n-gotialed 
p,,‘rtn a commission basis. Definite corree- 
pondencemvited. 'Phone 263. 602 Board
of Trade. ——----- '

_ ___  ifara.

WA^teT^y tiüWïïrZ 1

lowest price. Box 85, World. 1
\
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i

jfe.w5%s«awg#

K« «K»5yf 8
260%, 25 at 281%, 25 at 201, 50 at MM, £ 
at ,:03%; do., new, 480 at 2j8%'. “ïBfff 
Railway, 25 at 131%. 25 it 132, W> at l-«/-. 
23 at 134; Go», 100 at 101%, 125 at 1»%.

S\T » 5S* OT8 ■BPS’-ây*© Kni. f
minion Cotton. 100 at 07. 15 at 07 4.

Aftemo.in mile*: < 425 at W*. 2.
at 38%, 425 *t 88%,; Ha’ftxx Heit aod Lljfnt 
bond*. *3000 nt 87%: Mont tool Uallnny, «30 
at 264. 28 nt 201%. «78 nt 205, 7 nt 264; do., 
now, 50 at 260; Halifax Uni Invar, 375 at 
133; till», 10(1 at 107%, 100 at 107%. 14 at 
108, 25 at 108%. 200 nt 108%. 26 at 1IW% 
100 (it 108%. 25 at 108*. 25 at DW; Roy a. 
F.lectrie. 20 at 157%, 25 at 157. ion at 1574, 
50 at 167%: Toronto Ballwnv. 730 at 103. 
10 at 108. 80 at 103%: 84. Joba ltn lnai. 
25 nt 140; Hank of Montreal, 20 nt 240, 
Dominion Coal, 100 *t 22%; Dominion Cot
ton, 20 at 07.

i " — 50 at 8 
100 at^nBnn?nc«gtTba?.rHanVtimea,5

S“?*ÆE|
advanced to 31c. Around that *?gnre tl>«< 
wue heavy rcellxlng and a «light rçnctlon. 
Pri mary receipt a 880,000 bushel*. W* be
lieve any further advance wWl bring » «»■ 

We would rather sell It

'

8. Lev nek bought 8 heifer», 025 lbs. each, 
at 38.00, iind 5 cows at f„< cadi.

William Lcvack b eight 140 cattle at 33.10 
to 413.80. among whltii wei-e several export 
hulls, at 33.25 to 33.70; also 10 light buns 
1000 to 1150 lb», each, nt 33.

Feeders and «retirera In good demand, and 
prises ttrin at 33.40 to 33. ,5 for good feed
ers, and 33 to $3.35 for .stockera. The sup
ply of milk cows was fair; 25 sold nt $25 
to $45 each. Calves sold at $2 to $8 for 15.

Sheep nmd lamb», supply equal to demand, 
and prices steady. Ewe» sold at $3 to $3.60, 
bucks $2.75 to 33. Jamibs, yearlings, $5 to 
$5.30 per ewt., or 33 to *(i each.

The offerings of hogs Were not large, nod 
prices easier, uno selling at $4.00 for best 
selections, light fats 34.65, heavy fata $4.50, 
with proetpect* of still sower price».

Shipment» per G.T.R.: Damn Bros. 3 car 
load*, William Lcvack 3 car loads, W. II. 
Dean 2 car loads, all cattle for export: A. 
Iloavroan and K. Hunter 1 car kind each 
butcher cattle for 8t. Kitts, and Kingston. 
Export cattle, per ewt... .$4 00 to $4 28 J 
lia is, heavy export, good

quality ...................................... 8 28
Hulls, feeders, per ewt.... 2 60 
Stockers and medium to

good .....................................
Feeders, hctvv ....................... 3 40
Butchers" onttJe, picked iota 3 75

" gorsl............................3 65
“ medium.....................3 50

WHOLESALE MERCHANTS. It’s NotTo the Trade £

NINETEEN!

SafeSome Big Advances in the Montreal 
and Toronto Exchanges.

61
The Chicago Market is Now the High

est on This Continent.
February 16th, stderable corn, 

above 81c for May than bny It.
McIntyre & Wardwell (John J. Dixon) rc- 

reived the following despatch to-day from

Provisions opened strong and higher on 
less hogs than expected, and buying or 
May pork by commission houses. At the 
advance packers, who an* the large bob - 
ere, sold freely. Market closes easy »t low 
est prices of day. . , , .

Oats—Market opened excited aud 1c high 
• than last night's close on *orta cover

ing, and the buying In of %!*••*.**“,.*, 
roles of cash for export, hour 
thonsnnd bushel* reported sold. The sell
ers were long taking profits. Gleantncr* 
316,000; estimated for to-morrow 150 cars.

Wheat-There was considerable short 
wheat covered In this market to-day, which 
was met by scattered realising,suie», 
buying was for outside source» principally. 
The clique did not openly part with any 
of their holdings, but In several Instances 
helped the advance along. This market 
now for May wheat stands upon a P1”"*™.0- 
It being the highest In the country. At the 
clone It Is %c higher than New York. 
Cables firm and higher for futures, but 
cash wheat at Liverpool was quoted lon
er. New York, however, reported a fair
export business, and 100,000 uitetiel* No. - 
red worked for Lisbon. Bradatreet » re
ported decrease In world's stock* of 524.- 
i(00 bushels. Opinions are useVss at pre
sent; It looks a» though the price or Mn> 
would be forced higher. The long future*ssjff affe «tl:

mate placet It at 28.000.00p bushels.

e • •OUR
Seamless Foot, 
Double Sole,

to imagine winter is over, 
though inspection of our Fur 
Prices would make you be
lieve so.

Shares the Features efStreet Railway
speculation - Wall street Stocks In Good 

Demand, Closing at Abeel Best rrleee 

ef the Dey-Terente Railway Earning».

The Cllqne Helped Along the Ad vener
eal, and Com Rxelted—Frerlelans, 
After Sharp Rally In Chicago, closed 
Weak-Local Crain Markets Higher.

Tuesday Evening. Feb. 16. 
Lard ie 8d higher in Uvetvwl.
Liverpool, wheat future* %d to %d htfie-r. 
Cora futures %d to. %d htglrc-r lu Liver-

'"wily wheat lu Chicago on curb higher at 

0U%c.
puts on Msy wheat 08%c, calls $1.01%. 
Puts on May corn 30%c to 30%c, call* 31c 

to 81 %v.
At Toledo clover seed closed at $8.10 for 

Feb. and at $8.12 for March.
Ciij- receipts ot grain nt Chicago to-day: 

WIiOTt 78, corn 81*1, oats 678. Estimated 
for Wednesday: Wheat 40, com 835, outs

High Spliced Ankle, 
Heavy Perfection Top, 
Full Fashioned 
Opera Length,
Six-Fold Knee,
Wide Leg

-

'
cr than last 

and the 
of cash

XZ *. ., :Tiroxlay Evening, Feb. 15. <
Consols eloeed at a. deoHno of %.
In Pari* 3 per cena. rentes are easier at 

10.lt dfic.
Canadian Padflc unchanged to London, 

tiering at 00.
Bar silver In Lcollon lower at 20 18-16d 

per ounce, and In New York 56 %c.
Tae earnings of Irondon Hlreet Hallway 

for Just w<X"K were 31731.68, Which M 
$250.00, or over 17 per cent, more un on for 
lue same period liwt pt-ar.

Cables to A. ». Ames & Ci. from Loudon 
to-day quoted Grand Trunk 4 per cent- 
guar, at 77%. closing at 76%; fleet prêt., 
Ugi; second prêt., 40%, and third pref.,

The net gold balance of the United States 
treasury Is $160,016,043.

1

LADIES’
RACCOON

JACKETS
HOSIERY TheE> .... 3 00

In Hermsdorf Dye 
is unequalled.

New Yerk »lech«.
The rang, in O-'Ice^.e^ follow.: c|ofe

Am. Sugar Trust .. 130 !.»>%
Am. Toon coo ............ 01% 02%
Am. Splilte................. 8% x'/j
Ati»hl*en, prof............ 3l% 31%
Bait, sud Ohio .... 17% 17%
Bay State Gan ...
Brooklyn It. Ï. ...
Ghee. * Ohio ....
Chicago O. W. ..
Cotton Oil.................
Chi., Burl, and Q...
»»- »*

Brie iiit iiiiiiiiii iii • » *
Geu. Ehvtrlc Co.... 37% 38%
Jersey Central.......... 05% ,07
Kansas, TeXUj», pf.. HI 30%
Lake I tore ........ 101 102%
iroul*. and Niudi ... 09% On

I V» 25iwnanon .,
Inferior ..

Springers, each ..
Milch cows, each ..
Calves, each ..........
Sheep, per ewt. ...
Pucks, per ewt ...
Spring lambs, each................ 3 00
Hois, 150 to 200 lbs. each. ,, 4 00

" light fat* ....................... 4 05
, “ heavy fate .

" sows ......
“ stags ............
“ store .................

;
2 88 Just the thing for 

February weather
E87AB. 1810.

I u
23 00 
25 00 'riLLIKG LETTER OBDEB» A SPECIALTY.

3174
2 00 IV
3 25John Macdonald & Co. 3%m 3%. 2 50 41%15U. 40% 41%

Receipts of wbe.it at Minneapolis and Uu- 
iuib unlay ikti uais*

India sblt>mvnts of wheat far the wee* 
are 1111.

Exports at NewYork to day : Flour 2202 
barrel* and 14,821 *uuks; wheat 10,272 
buehels.

Total deiir-ince* of wheat and flour to
day were 431,000 bushel» and. ot corn 305,- 
353 bushel*.

Receipt» of bog, at Chicago today 25,- 
000,. or 2000 lew than expected. UfflcUi 
Mor.dnv 31,586; left over 401*1. Estimated 
for Wednesday 36.000. Market active and 
generally 6c higher. Heavy shippers $l.ou 
to $4.16.

Receipts of cattle at Chicago to-day 3500; 
market steady. Nicep 12,000; market 
steady to strong.

Bradutriet n ports a decrease of 524,000 
bushel* In the world's vJMMe «dppiy 
wheat for the week. Corn decreased 37,000 
buahels east of the Roeklee and oats de
creased 1,040,000 bushels.

Receipts of wheat at Liverpool the past 
three day* were 61,000 centals,1 Including 
44,000 centals of Amerlean. Corn, eatnc 
time, 17,700 centals.

•aWellington and Frent Streets E . 
TORONTO.

13%
20%

Jas.H. Rogers.. 20% 20% 
102 102%4 no

8 75 Canadian Sleeks.
There was unusual activity In stocks to

day and tae teeliug bwipvxc oaundeuce m 
the rutur» of eecurkles. Bank uif Com
merce ™ bought freely, advancing 3 per 
vent, imperial, Toronto and Ontario are 
higher. Canadian Pacino sold ni» 1 per amt. 
to 88%, aud General Elec tile woe strong, 
selling at 08%, Cable nniic-r, welling at 
180%. Toronto Railway show* an advance, 
Which Is attiibuted to largo increase In 
earning»; It »old at 103%. The new favor- 
tb^^Aiudon Railway, wa» strong, selling at

In Montreal there wiw another Mg ad
vance In Montreal Railway, wlukli ghid at 
205, a rise of about 7 per cent. Halifax 
Railway alw> hlglKir, advanefng 4 per cent 
Montreal rose 2 per cent., Mooing at 1U9%

3 60
2 no 68%mM

at osooodb hall. lï“?. 4 25 112% -au 84 YONCE ST.15 bTe-day'e List. Chicago Merkels.
Henry A. King * 6o. A»port the foljowlng 

fluctuations on the Chicago Board of Trade 
to-day:

38%■Ingle Judge at 10 a.m.—James v. Prla- 
cesa. re Bcott Estate.

Dhlslonal Court at 11 e.m.-Brown v. 
■V, Anderson T. Hale, Maleou- 
Uoxborough, Jarman r. Harrle, re

!!Zm.East BoRale Cattle Market.

and -price» ten cemtii hlgtoer. Vuncdlnn*

qua,Hy. $4.20 to $4.40; 
mon to good. $3>5 to $4.10; atockere, Mgnt 
weight* and prime >eleet»l 
to 44.18; common rfrade etockere «ml feed
ers, $8.26 to $3.75; stock heifers, light, com
mon to good. $3.10 to $3.60.

Hog*—Receipts 11 oars. Good demand and 
price» for ail grade» were a shade stronger. 
G cod to choice yoiitera, $4.25 to $4.27. 
prime selected light, yorkers, $4.26; mixed 
packer»' grades. *4.28: tnedJum Wrights. 
$4.25 to $4427; heavy hogs, $4.25 to $4.27,

FINANCIAL BROKERS.lifi%Low. Close.

: I f 1
••îîSî.. ,11 25 35

fiO

IWheat -May 
" -July .

Corn—May .
" —July .

Oats—May .
" —July .

Pork—May .
;• —July .

Lard—May
'• —Ju y ............ 6 35

Ribs- May............5 37
" —July ............ 5 42

McClelland 
neuve v.
Leak and City of

OSLER & HAMMOND63%Leather, pivf....... 03% 65%
Mantiattau............ 116% 117%
MetcupoNtau True. . 163% 161»%
Michigan Central .. IL'i 113%
XlWMlri Paul lie .... 32% 33%
N. Y. Cwrlral ..
National latad .
Northe-in Pari He 

do. do., pref.
Northwestern..... If 28% 12V»%
N. Y. Gas ......................180% lilt
Out. and Western . 17
Omaha ........................
Padflc Man ............
People's Ga*. xd..
Phils, and Read. ..
Pukineu .....................
Ris k Island ............... 91
Rubber...................... 20
Southern Ball ..... 9

do. do., pref. .. 32 
St. Paul ....:.
T. C. and I. ...
Texas Pad flc ..
Union Padflc ..
Western Union .... 91% 1*2%
Wabash, pref............ 18% 18%
Hawaiian Sugar ... 85 30%
C. P. R........................... 88% 88%

The most active stock» to-day 
gar 9400 «here*. St. Paul 12.7WI, Northwest 
0200. Western Unl .rn 10.300, N. Y. Central 
17,100, Union Pacific 4700. Mo. P. 1500. L. 
& N. 8600. Burlington 37.200, Texas 5200. 
C. & O. 2300, People'» Gas 3800, N.Y. Gas 
8400,Tobacco 7000, Kansas, pf., 4800, O K. 
3500, Leather, pf., 1300, Rubber ' 6700, At
chison, pf., 5400.

rou to. K. B. Osl.E*. tUTIMlK nBUKKRS and
H. y. H**»oxn, O Haauclal Agents..
11. A. Sarre, Member» Toronto euros I'.xcuaega
UfUAVlN lli UVt ViiiUiCUL, AAUUlUpUl, iiUU*
way, Car Trust, auu Miscellaneau« DeUeie 
tuiee. Stock» I,u Lonaon, iKug.i, New York, 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges bought 
and sold on commission.

16232 The U.S. battle 
of the second class anc! 
1890, and commissione 
4 ten-inch and 6 six-in 
and was fitted with 4 t 

speed 17J knot» 
figures. The Maine' w 
greatest in naval histo 
off Malta, in June, 189;

113278JOHN EATON F J BE SOIT. 33'. i24

ïfry»

mmÊtÊÊÊÊKM
1 STOCKS, GRAIN, PROVISIONS

117% 118%11 on 11 is 
11 no 11 is 35%35

Hr. Osler Ceallaue» Ht» Long Speech for 
the Defeace-feae May 

FlaUk To day.
Mr. B. B. Osier still ha» the floor, arguing 

tit.- defence Ui the John Eaton Are salt.
Taking the theory of profit at 20 per 

cent., and the expenses at 20 per cent., 
the balance sheet should show $100,000 to 
the good, which It did not, but $103,000 to 
the bad.

Mr. Osier dealt largely with the deficiency 
account, and said If on the Monday after 
the Are the Arm bad been paid their full 
loss claim, they were «till Ineolvent, and 
had been trading to a lose, for the deficit 
.would still be *65,000.

A curious Item, he said, was a loroln 
tiotflng out the Meunraotli stock of flo.OOO. 
“How It !» arrived at I don’t know, but It 
oertatnJy verities ftlchardtioiVs statement 
that the stock wa* wry pooT.*'
^Mr. Oeier wilt present hi* schedule of 
this account to-day, at wblcu time it 
I» expected the defence will finish.

THE LAIE A. W. CKOIL.

26%265 17.5-25
67666 27

5 32 .1
6 37 »crew,Terenle Mallway Barelags.

Tlte earnings of the part week show a 
Mg Increase over the corresponding week 
of last year. Following are the figures:

Gross, lnereare.
.$988 68 ..............
, 3362 19 358 Til

1184 1/4 
478 70 
812 66 
394 80 
325 00

17%
177i/i 78 

81*4 32 
96% 97 
21% 21%

Brlllsh Markets.
Mrerpool. Feb. 15.—No. 1 spring wheat, 

8» l%dV No. 1 Cal., 8» l%d to S» 2d; red DIRECT WIRES
to all exchanges. Write for daily 

market letter.

J. A. GOriMALY & CO.
56 and 53 VICTORIA ST.

Freehold Loan Bldg, *

21
186%187. 185Sunday, Fob. 13 .

Saturday, Feb. 12 .
Friday, Feb. 11 ..
Thursday, Fib. 10 

edneaday, Feb. 9 
TUeaday, Feb. 8 ..
Monday, Feb. 7 ...

Total for week.......... $20,820 04 $3085 61

Vtwwr 8ft
82%

Leading Wheat Market*.
Following ire the closing prices to-day 

at Important centres;

. 3376 88 

. 3205 63 

. 3173 44 
. 3214 55 
. 3218 67

-? HOW 2u%
32%W

95% t*V% 
24% 25 
15% 12% 
84-4 34%

May.
$0 09% 
0 06% 
(K90

Cash.
Chicago ..................................... ....
New York ..................... ............$1 06%
Milwaukee No. 1 Northern.. 0 96 

.......... 0 97%

12%
34%
f *2» Phone 115,

68ftSt. Lotri# ....
TcMo............
Detroit »..»•*** ••••••
Dnleth. No. 1 bard ... 
Duluth. No. 1 Northern
Toronto, red .....................
Toronto, No. 1 hard ...

18

eE Mener Markets.
The local money market Is. unchanged, 

with call loan» quoted at 4 per cent. At 
New York the ruling rate* were 1% to 1% 
per cent., while 1 per cent, was quoted at 
the close. The Loudon rate is unchanged 
at 2% per cent, lire Bank of England 
discount rate Is unchanged «f 3 per cent, 
and the open tnatket rate 2% per cent.

HENRY A. KING & CO.%
o
ô*ôà%

88
Su-». 0 93 

. I) 91

. 1 08
BROKERS.

STOCKS, GRAIN AND PROVISIONS. 
Private wires to all leading Exchanges. > 

Telephone 2031. 12 King east, Toronto.
Graphic Description 01 

Which Followed the 1GRAIN AN1) PRODUCE

FLOUR—The demand for flour is good 
erd prices firm. Straight rollori* are arillug 
et $1.10 to $4.15 in wood, middle freights.

WHEAT—The wheat market Is excited, 
with offerings limited. Red winter sold to
day of 89c to 90c, high freights, and spring 
Is quoted at 90c on Midland. Goo«r la firm 
at 82c. Midland. No. 1 Manitoba hard eold 
at $1.08%, North Bay, and No. 2 hard at 
$1.00% North Bay.

BARLEY—The market IS firm, with No. 
2 quoted at 35c to 37c west, No. 3 extra 
at 33c. and feed at 30c to 31c west.

OATS—The demand continues good and 
prices nfle firm. Sales of white were made 
at 30c west, ami ait 30*%c on Midland. Alli
ed quoted et 29c west.

PEAS—The market Is' quiet, with quota
tions at 55c north and west, and at 56c on 
Midland.

BPOKWHEAT—The market Is unchanged, 
with cars quoted at 34c west and 35c on 
Midland.

RYE—The market rules firm, with sales 
at 49c west and 50o on Midland. ,

CORN—The market is quiet and prices 
unchanged. Car lots sold at 30c west.

BRAN—The demand Is fair and prices 
firm. Bran is quoted at $11 to $11.50 mid
dle freights and shorts at $13 to $13.50, 
middle freights.

OATMEAL-The market 1s higher, with 
car lots quoted at $3.70 in barrels.

JOHN STARK & GOFerelgm Exchange.

1Aemlllus Jarvis Sc Co., 23 King-street 
west, Toronto, stock and exchange brokers, 
report local rates to-day as follows:

—Counter— —Bet. Banks— 
Bny. Sell. Buy.

to % 15-64 to 1-10 pre.
— to 8%

3 18 to 8%

Estate Valued at Forty Thousand Dollars— 
Probate ef the Will Applied 

for Yesterday.

Leaden Sleek Market.
Feb. 14 
Clone.

Members Toronto Stock Exoutnge The Crash Wes Near the C 
end Few Escaped- Agon* 
Help—Midst Smoke and 
Fonght 1er Their Lives.

Feb. 15. 
Close

::!ShS llliüî
26 Toronto Street,

MONEY INVESTED CAREFULLY in ; 
Slocks, Debentures, Mortgages. Cou

pons, Interest. Rent* collected.

Sell. Consols, money .. 
Consol», account . 
Canadian Pacific . 
New York Central

A. S. Irving has ma/Jc application for pro
bate of the will of the late Arthur Welles 
ley Croil of the National Electrotype and 
Stereotype Company. The estate amounts 
to $40,099.60, and 1» divided Into stock $23,- 
00u; life insurance $14,000; household effects 
$100<>, cash #2090.60.

Andrew S. Irving. Samuel G. Beatty and- 
Mrs Nettle Croil were'named as executors. 
Deceased left all hla household effects to 
his wife, l/eeides one-half of the shares 
held bv him at his death In the capital 

—stock of the National Electrotype and 
stereotype t.'ompany. Miss Ruby Croil, tne 
daughter, la the beneficiary of the balance 
of the estate, but in the event of her dying 
without issue the estate reverts to Mrs. 
Croil. • •

N.Y. Funds.. | %
St. 60 days... 19 3-i 
do. demand.. | 9% to

—Rates In New York- 
Posted.

Sterling, 60days...[ 4.84 |4.83 to 4.83% 
“ demand...] 4.86%|4.86% to 4.85%

90...00
. .121%

IlMnole Central ..................106%
St. Paul............
Reading '. V 
Pennsylvania Central ... 61% 
Northern Purifie, pref... 68%
Union Pantile ................ 36

Louis. & Nash.

If, to um 120%
108'% New York, Feb. 16.—A ei 

The Evening World from Hi 
officers of the Maine state 
wae In the central nwgatin' 
Maine wae raised ont of 
then went partially to piece 

All but the surgeon wae 
ward room at the moment o: 
Then e»nre the stupendous 
officers below rushed on d 
get no further forward 41» 
superstructure there, 
of the Jackies ever got froi 
water rushed over them ai 
Stunned and drowned, but n<

Officers’ Narrow
deck narroi

R. H. TEMPLE,15%..........16Actual.
11%11% Member Toronto Stock Exchange, « 

12 STREET.
Stock Broker qnd Financial Agent

Ealahllsbed 1871. STOCKS BOUGHT ANO 
SO LI> FOR CASH OR MARGIN. Telephone 1639. 
Mcney to loan.

01%
«7%:
35Toronto Stock Market. 61%61%3.301 P.m.

Ask. Bid. Ask.
.......... 244 237 243
......... 106 104 1051

New York fieislp.
Henry A. King & Co. received the fol

lowing despatch to-day from New York:
The stock market recovered n normal 

tone to-day owing to the assurances re
ceived from Madrid and Havana that the 
Spanish- Government would make a dis
claimer of the sentiments Imputed to R In 
Senor De Lome's temper. Covering of 
shorts took place. Commission house buy
ing orders lucressed and pool brokers 
showed more activity. The speculation was 
full of special movements. Sharp advances 
In the M. S. T. stocks reflected the charac
ter of a circular Issued by a prominent firm 
seeking control of the property. Kansas >v 
Texas preferred rose over 3 per cent, ou 
rumors that the B. & Q. was seeking a 
close alliance. General Electric rose sharp 
ly on reports that nn adjustment won.il lie 
e/Kin announced and In Boston the preferred 
stock advanced sharply. Hawaiian Sugar 
was higher on favorable reports ns to the 
prospects of annexation. In the city trac
tion group Metropolitan continued fever
ish, with a tendency to decline. Manhat
tan wae buoyant on prospects of an early 
agreement with the rapid transit commis
sion, and B. R. T. rallied sharply on fur
ther Improvements. The market eloeed 
strong and active. Government bonds ad
vanced % to %. Railroad bends were 
strong at general recoveries.

McIntyre A Wardwell (John J. Dixon) re
ceived the following despatch to-day from 
New York:

Advice* from Madrid, saying 
disclaim and disavow De Irome s 
an authorized statement from President Mc
Kinley that he bad received, this Informa
tion and was satisfied with It, and consid
ered the incident closed, led to a complete 
revutdon of sentiment In regard to the 
future of the market. 5'esterdny's opera
tions materially Increased the short Inter
est and the covering of this, together with 
re-buylng by those who had been intimi
dated' Into liquidating, led to a sharp re
covery. Trading was active, with tone of 
market strong and tendency In the main 
was gradually upward. There wa» good 
buying by substantial commission hoqses 
and banking Interests, as well as for ac
count, of some leading operators and Lon
don. Granger*. Gas, Union Pacifie. North
ern Pacific. Omaha. Western Union nnd 
Consolidated Gas were the strongest fea
tures. The advance brought reallzbi: 
from those who supported the market on 
the break yesterday, and these offerings 
were well taken and undertone continued 
good. " Burlington director* will meet to
morrow nnd declare the dividend for the 
quarter; 1 3 16 per cent. Is bid for It here 
and at Boston.

Montreal ...
Ontario ....
Toronto............................... 229 234
Merchants'.................. 183 180 183
Commerce................... 14(1% 141% 142%
Imperial ....................... 195% 194% 196
Dominion..................... 258 254% 259
Standard.............................. 173% ...
Hamilton.............. 173% 172% ...
Nova Scotia........................ 216
Ottawa ................  196
British America .... 129% 129 
West. Assurance ... 168 167%
Imperial Life................
Consumers' Gas..............- 212
Montreal Gas............198 197
Dom. Telegraph..............  132
Ont. Sc yu'Aiâprile.. 50% 49 
Can. N.W. Laud, pf. 53 51
Canadian Pacific ... 89 88
Toronto Electric ... 137% 137

do. new.................a. lit) 117
General Electric . f. 100 

do., do., pref...
Com. Cable-----------

do., coup, bonds, 
do., reg. bond* .. 107 

Bell Telephone .
Rich. & Ont. ...
Montreal Railway 
Toronto Railway 
Lon don-Railway ... 180% 179%
Empress Mining .. 6 4
Grand Trunk gnar.. 77% 77

do., let pref............. 69% 68
British Can L & In 100 
B & Loan Assn .
Can, Landed ....
Canada Permanent . 109 107%

do.. 20 per cent... 80 75%
Canadian 8. & L-.. ... 1U 
Central Can Loan.. 125% 124%
Dom 8 & Inv.............. 78 75%
Freehold L. & 8. 

do.. 20 p.c. ..........
Hamilton Prov .... 112 ... •
Huron & Erie L.&S. ... 170

do.. 20 
Imperial
Lauded B Sc L........... 115 ... •
Lon. À Can. L.&A., 84% 70 ...
London Loan.....................
London & Ontario.. 90
Manitoba Loan ....
Ont. Loon & Deb.............
People’s 1 .osn .......... 40
Real Estate LAD.. 65 .................................
Toronto 8. & L. ... 121 118%..................
Union Loon & Sav.. 80 .................................
Western Can. L.&S.. 125 120 ... ...

do. do. 25 p.c... 05 90 ••................
Sales nt 11.30 a.m.: Bank of Commerce, 

30 at 139%, 20 ot 13!)%, 20 a-t 139%. 50 ot 
140%, 10, 1 at 140%, 20 at 141, 20 at 141%. 
Imperial Bank. 5, 1 at 195; Bank of Ham- 
Cron, 5 at 173; British America Assurance, 
20 nt 120; Western Assurance, 50 at 167%; 
C.F.R., 25 nt 88%, 100, 50. 25, 50 at 88%, 
50, 25 at 85%, 25. 25 at 88%, 50. 50 at 88%, 
25 at 88%. 25. 100 at 88%; Toronto Electric, 
10. 8 at 136%; London Railway, 50 at 170%, 
50 nt 179%. 300 at 179%.

Snler-i nt 1 p.m.: Bank of Commerce, 10 
at 142; Imperial, 10. 100. 50. 4 at 105; Dom
inion Bank. 8 at 256; Hamilton, 10, 10 at 
173; Western Assurance, 30 at 167%: C.P. 
R„ 25 at 88%, 25 at 88%. 10J nt 89; Toronto 
Electric. 5. 5 nt 137; General Electric. 20 
at 98; Cable, 25, 25 at 186%; Canada Per. 
I roan, 20 nt 106; Freehold Loan, 2, 20 at 
100; do.. 20 p.c., 15, 1 at 74; London Rail
way, 75 at 179%, 25 at 179%.

Sales at 3.30 p.m.: Bank of Commerce, 
20. 20 at 142%. 130 at 1-'«'!%; Imperial Rank. 
10. 10, 20 at 195%; Western Assurance, 400 
w - 167%: Montreal G ns, 25, 25, 15. 25. 25. 
25. 85, 10 at 198, 25, 25, 25, 25 at 108%: C, 
P.R., 50 at 88%. 25 at 88%, 25. 25 at 88%; 
General ElicrrK 20 at 98%; Cable, 25 nt 
186%; Toronto Railway, 5 at 102%, 10 nt 
103. ,V> at 103%; London Railway, 25, 75, 75 
at 180%.

R.D. Fisher & Co
Oil!Brokers,

THE SUCCESSION DOIT. 10 Janes Building, Corner King an d Yonge 
Streets, and 167 Niagara Street., 

Correspondents of The Municipal, 
Telegraph and Stock Company of 
Albany, N.Y. Stocka, Bonde, Crain 
and Provisions bought and sold on 
Commission for cash or on margin.

Direct private wires to leading

193Uncstlon Arose In «lodge McDougall’* 
Court leolerdoy In Respect to on Eng

lish Testator n Ontario Estate.
A point in connection with the succession 

dirty came up before Judge McDougail yes
terday.

D. T. Symons moved for probate on behalf 
of the executors of the eetia/te of the late 
G, B. Renfrew, who died in England and 
left a large estate in Canada. Of this es
tate only $65,000 was In Ontario, but the 
Government claims that as the aggregate 
vaJue of the«*4j9tate was over $100,000 the 
succession duty on the $65,000 In this Pro
vince should be levied at that rate.

Mr. Symons ccontended that the Succes
sion Act was a Provincial statute, and the 
Government could not go outside the Pro
vince- to ascertain the rate, as it would be 
Vitra vires of the Ontario Legislature.

Judge McDougall reserved judgment

167%w The officer» on 
the junior officers' im-ss all 
out through water and "j 

One ladder from thJ

137

deep.
compartment was Jammed j 
gling up for life. All agree 
explosion occurred from tha 
ot an underwater expiation

Exchanges.
183»TELEPHONE B72.

98
A. E. AMES & CO Bine».".

The account of Che pnsj 
Ward Une steamer City I 
wtik-h was lying 300 yard* j 
bear» out the foregoing *tj 
pipe, angle lion, etc., fell I 
the d tick a of the City ot I 
Injuring two bouts that wb| 

were useless.
Anguished Cries I

Out of the deuae «moke I 
cries for. help. Simultiiinl 
cessation of falling fnl 
lights were thrown on tlia 
load of agony. Spanish I 
shore Joined those of the Wj 
side at once.

ST. LA WRENCE MARKET. (Members Toronto Stock Exchange!
106% 
174% 

111 110
Bay and sell stocks on the To-onto. Montrexl. 
New York and Loudon Exchange*, oa comreis-

The receipts of grain to-day amounted to 
a little over 3000 bushels. Wheat firmer, 
600 bushels sold as follow»; White 84%c to 
86c straight, 89c to 90c standard; red 91c 
to 92c, and goose 84%c to 85r.

live firm, 100 bushels sold at 48c. Barley 
firmer, 2000 bushel* selling at 3Se to 43c. 
Oats scarce, and higher, 200 bushels gomg 
at 34c to 35c. 1’eas steady, 200 bushels 

-selling at 57c to 58c.
Hav, 80 loadn sold at $7.50 to $9 per ten. 

Straw $6 to $7 per ton, for 5 loads.
Hog*, dressed, light, $6.10 to $6.15; heavy, 

$5.75 to $6 per ewt.

II 115
... U62
103 11*2% 10 KING STREET WEST. TORONTO.

C. C. BAINES
(Member Toronto Stock Exchange.) 

Mining stocks bought nnd sold on com
mission. 20 Toron to-street.IS i 40 Spain will 

Fetter, amiÏ02 1000«soo4lc at Home.
The Osgoode at home. Which takes place 

on Tuesday evening. Feb. 18, p 
be the grandest jovial event of 
It is the 
.world be

■ II I MISCELLANEOUS.remises to 
the year, 

soelal 
cl ism a 1

f I AluminumLiM gay plunge of Toronto’s 
fore settling down for the 

season of Lent, and it is on this account 
that it Is arousing so much interest. The 
committee are making every arrangement 
for the comfort and entertainment of their 
guests and have engaged Gllonua’s and 
Itayley’s orchestras. The library nnd Tiulls 
at old Osgoode will appear particularly 
pleasing and attrachive on this occasion 
b> reason of the nwiny tasteful flora 1 and 
in oral decorations which will be provided, 
nnd the supper, which will bo served in 
the rotunda, will be well looked after by 
Harry Webb. Application for invitations 
may be made at tne treasurer's office, Os- 
goede Hall, between 10 a.m. and 6 p.m.

Grain-
Wheat. white, bush ....$0 84% 

“ w'hlte. standard, bu, 0 86 
“ red, bn®h ...
“ goose, bush .

Barley, l>uâh ....
Rye, bush ............
Oats, biwh ......
Peas. bui4di ............
Buckwheat, bush

to $0 86 
0 90 
0 92 
0 85 
0 48 
0 48% 
0 35 
0 58 
0 35

; 100to 100
73.. 0 1)1 

. 0 84^ 

. 0 38 

. 0 47 

. 0 34 

. 0 57 

. 0 33

vrr

"fJk.
27s Od; baron, heavy, l.c^, 31s Od; light. •«>" 
66; do., «liant cut, 29s Od; tallow, 19s Od,

' Lhrorpcroï—Spot wheat firm; futures quiet 
5%d tor May, 7s l%d tor July, and 

(ts 6%d for Kept. Maize qn»ct. at 3s 3d for 
March, aud 3s 2%d tor May and July. Flour 
25s 3d.

London—Wheat on passage 
No. «2 Cal.. Oluib, April and May, 34s 3d. 
English country markets quiet. Maize on 
passage fl r.mer.

Paris—Wheat 27f 70c for Aug. Flour 59f 
60c for May.

Livenpoofl—Tiosc—Wheat futures Arm at 
7s 6d for May. 7s 2d for July, 6s for 
Sept- Maize flmi at 3» 3%f1 for March, 3s 
2%d for May and 3s 3d for July, i*.lour 2o*

London—Olose—Wheat on passage very lit
tle doing. Maize on passage quieter.

Paris -Close—Wheat dull at 27f 75c for 
Aug. Flour unsettled nt 59f 30c for May. 
Weather In France fine.

rouglhs, $3.50 to $3.70; stags, $3 to $3.25; 
,pdgs, $3.15 to $4.05.

Sheep and La mbs—R e cetipts very .limited 
and there wa* scarcely enough- doting to es- 
tabUfth a market, prices re mu lining unchang
ed. Native Iambs, choice to extra, $5.80 
to $5.90; fair to good, $5.50 to $3.75; culls 
to common, $5 to $5.40; yearlings, common 
to choice. $4.90 to $5.20.

Native Sheep—(1h<>le» to selected wethers, 
*4.80 to *5.00; good to choice mixed alvep, 
$4.65 to $4.80; common to fair, $4 to $4.60; 
culls to common stomp, $3.25 to $3.90.

p.c.......................... 154
L & I.... 100 ...

SUSPICION OF FOINGOTS, SHEETS, 
ANGLES, RIVETS, ETC.105Seed* -

;;; n Ran Through the Mla< 
Waihlaxlnn-The Heu.i 

lnllen at t’andal

Washington, Feb. 16.—T 
turn of the dtensler and tl 
situation that would arisf 
(ration give a basis for t 
of suspldon ot treacheiy 
that ran through all mind 
effect on public men of iti 
ticul opinion/ The faot s 
1» little less than reuwrk, 
single resolution was inin* 
eixvch made In elthi-r Ho 
tssirlng upim the dlaa»ter, 
dolem.-e with the families 
offered by Mr. Boim-IV- 
the House- of U. présentât b 
vxpresee-d tl)11 r oplnlone wi 

for interview», 
a demand tor 

and fti# details til the He 
natter may be Justly vie»

45 37%
121%

-at 7sRed clover, bnsh .. 
Alslke clover, bush .,
Timothy, bush .........
Beans, white, bush .

.$3 60 to $4 00 

. 3 25 4 00

. 1 25 

. 0 60 0 75
1 35 BICE LEWIS & SON30

unchanged;
Hay and Mr* w—

r tan ....; (LIMITED)
Corner King and Victoria-streets* 

Toronto.

.$7 50 to $9 00

6 00 
. 4 00 
. 4 GO

Hay, pe
“ baled, cars ... 

Straw, rheaf, per ton 
“ loose, per ton.

Officers for the Year* 7 50 8 25
The Young People*» Union of Toronto 

Presbytery has elected these officers : 
President, Rev. Mr. Brown. Agincourt ; 
flrst viee-preeident. Dr. It. G. McLaughlin, 
Toronto; Second vice-president. Miss Kirk
wood. Brampton ; corresponding secretary. 
Miss Isabel Christie, Toronto; recording 

Mis» Anna Flaws, Toronto: trva*-

MarkeU Dominated by rellllea.
New York, Feb. 15.—The Evening Post’s 

financial cable from London sa3»: All the 
stock exchanges here were dominated by po
litics.
othrr markets by the generail out look,

American» opened oven- the parity, gave 
way, rallied on repents that Spacn- had is- 
»ilM an apoi'cgetlc 1 etter, relapsed In the 
absence of coutirmatiotn of the irroort and 
finally closed rather firm on ts’ew York em<p- 
oort.

Copper shares were strong 00 Padts buy-

7 00i 5 00 
5 00“ baled, cars ...

Dairy Prodncu -
Butter, lb. rolls ....

“ creamery ................... 0 18
“ large rolls ................0 14

Eggs, fresh, case lots .... 0 16
•7 limed, per doz............0 14

Cheese, per lb......................... 0 0V
Fresh Heals - 

Beef, hindquarters, ewt. .$6 00 to $7 00 
“ forequarters, ewt. . 4 00 5 0u

. . 7 50
... 5 00
... 5 00
... 7 50
... « 10
... 5 75

RAW HIDE1
.$0 15 to $0 20 

0 21 
0 16 
0 17 
0 15 
0 10%

Americans by Oubti-n affair», aud Mallets and Hammers unexcel
led for bright finished and 
plated work. Will not mar.

fotUu Market.
New York Feb. 15.—Cotton, spot closed 

quiet; middling uplands 6%c,
6*4c: sales, none.

Cotton, futures closed steady: sales, 148,- 
800 baltes. February 5.98, March 6.00, April 
6.03, May 6.07. June 6.10, July 6.13. Aug. 
6.17, Sept. 6.10. Oct. 6.15, Nov. 6.15, Dec. 
6.16.

I secretary,
tirer, Mr. J. Arbtfthuot. Toronto; commit- 

v tee, Mr. James French, Uniuiiville: Rev. J. 
C Tlbb, Eglinton; Mr. T. L. Moffat, jr.. 
Weston ; Mr. McKenzie, and Miss Ida Arm- 

Torouto.

middling gulf

Emm HARDWARE CO.,. ft rang.!
Chlrazo Goa.Ip.

Hanrv A. King 1 & Co.. 12 King-street 
oust, received the following despatch to day 
from Chicago:

Wheat opened stronger, from 98%o to 
98%e for Mil v, and advanced to 90%a on 
stronger cables. This option has held at 
% to % premium over New York May all 
day which shqw* clearly that the bull 
clique can mnrlpuftite prices to suit them
selves They are In- full control, nnd this 
mifkes’ opinions absolutely worthies». Ar
gentine despatches complained of net 
weather nnd further damage. The clear 
nuces were not large, 451.000 bushels of 
wheat nnd flour. New York reported 100,- 
noo bushels No. 2 red worked there for 
Lisbon, early March shipment. 15 loads for 
export The close was of a sort that makes 
It look like a bull market to-morrow. Of 
course, nnv person knows that this wheat 
is legitimately high enough, but that jlon't 
count In a manipulated market.

Provisions opened strong; pork 25c per 
barrel over last night's close. Notwith
standing outside orders came in prettv 
|v to luiv to-day. the short Interest Is 
|v well ' covered. The market 
show some further reaction, when it will 
do to buy- again. We believe rib» the 
cheapest, and would advise taking them In 
preference to pork or lard. Speculation is 
Increasing.

Oat* opened with a rush this a.m-.. the 
Mav option about lc above last night'» clos
ing" figures. 26%c to 27%c. nnd maintained 

advance with only a fractional de
cline until the close. The export trade 
good again to-day. We believe In higher 
values for oats and would buy them on 
anv little reaction.

Corn—Sleepy old corn hot at last awaken

ing. 0 ADELAIDE-ST. EAST.
Phones 6 and 104.

1 The 920.0M Auction Te-morrow.
To-morrow morning at 11 o’clock the 

great auction sale of over $20,000 worth of 
rich and costly 'hou*vhold furniture takes 

warerooms of 
No. 4:44 Yonge-

8 50 
6 00 
6 00 
8 50 
6 15 
6 00

Lamb, ewt .....................
Lambs, each ...................
Mutton, carcase, ewt. 
Veal, carcase, ewt .... 
Hogs, dressed, J-igtot .. 

“ “ heavy .

ttiJproftchcd 
tne re wa»One of the greatest blrssluge to parents 

I» .Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually expo?» worms and givre health 
In a marvelous manner to the little one. ed

1 11 BanInfM Emlmrr»*#menl«.
The Toronto Granite Company. Limited, 

marble manufacturers, this city, have as
signed to A. E, Osier. The creditors /will 
meet on the 25th Inst. *The company w:w 
formed in 1891 with a capital of $45,000. 
the following being officer»: President and 
manager, A. W. Anderson; vice-president, 
Horace Thorne; directors, M. fc\ Anderson,
A. Anderson and H. Anderson, the latter 
being of Buffalo. No statement Is yet pre
pared, but the liabilities are expe< 
greatly exceed tile a .«sets, and th 
talk of
dollar. The real estate of the company Is 
valued nt $25.000, but Is heavily encum
bered. Stock i« placed at $5000. The chief 
creditor is Mr. Thorne, and oiitrcide of 
liï* claim there are no large creditors. The 
debts are chiefly owing to Ontario people, 
though there are some creditors in Vermont 
and Scotland.

Jennie Cr$ik, milliner, Amprior, has as
signed to J. E. Thompson.

J. W. Burr!»», drygoods. Chatham, has and 
assigned to Ç. B. Armstrong.

W. J. Bradley, drygu. «ds, Ottawa, ie offer
ing to compromise.

Donald Stewart, general store. Pusllncli, 
has assigned to H. D. Mereweatber.

At a meeting of the creditors of T. Wil
son, boots and shoes. Lanark, held yester
day, at the office of Assignee Tew. an offer 
of 20c was received, bnt. was not accept
ed. Liabilities $1500, with a stock of $500.
Real estate and book debts bring up tin? 
assets nominally to $1800.

MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS■ place at the mum 1110th 
Messrs. J. & J. L. O’Malley, 
street, opposite Car.tun-street. Owing to 
the expiration of the lease of the premises 
the entire stock of elegant household furni
ture will be sold without the least reserve. 
Parties in want of furniture should avail

Bonds and debentures on convenient terms. 
INTEREST ALLOWED O.V DEPOSITS.

Highest Current Hates.

The Ptih T Many D<
A board of naval officer* 

Havana at once, employ 
a searching enquiry as to 
disaster.

(’nptaln C. D. Slgsbec. 
was considered one «•? the 
capable officers In the ut> 
wna ^elected to take th#* - 
harbor because of the 

* which the Navy Dc|$artu 
ability to cope with any 1 
he uni y be confronted.

The large majority of n 
Inclined to the belHef that 
suited from spontaneous 
coaJ bunker.

The London l>aily News 
sottftely no warrant for »1 
play, and add» thut a-spai 
national feeling 
chief. The oHi

Poultry-
Chickens, per pair............. $0 65 to $0 90
Ducks, per pair ................... 0 75 1 00
Geese, per lb. ......................... X) 06 0 08
Turkeys, per lb...................... 0 10 0 12

FrnU and Vegetables —
Apples, per bbl............
Potatoes, per bag ...
Cabbage, pe 

“ red

PRODUCE DEALERS.n1
•iI

Meat»ix>rtunity. Mr. 
conduct the

themselveH of this grand 
Charles M. Henderson 
Bale.

e-e e
Inferior Meats at low prices is 
not economy— Prime Meats at 
close prices is economy.

The latter we provide.

ii xv,1;;j IV V» r'-fi
78 Church-street-.m....$1 75 to $3 25 

.... 0 00
I cted to 

ere is
a dividend pf about 20c on the

0 65
0 20r doz.................. 0 15

, each
Cauliflower, per head ... 0 10 Me Elii lOflfi Will. Ut ;Toronto Fire I nderwrllcrs.

At the annual meeting of the Toronto 
Beard of Fire Underwriters yesterday a 
coin irait tee was appointed to formu’/ate a 
Bfhedule for tlie specific rating of that part 
of the citv known as the congested district. 
I11 this rating tire protective appliamx-s will 
be taken into consideration. All the offi
cers of the past year were re-elected. The 
president made a brief address, review
ing the past year. At tire conclusion of 
the meeting the members adjourned to 
Webb’s for the annual luncheon.

0 08 
0 20

0 05is
HENRY WICKSON, St. Lawrence 

Arcade,
■irsI Olflce-

83 Front Street West,
Toronto.

Montreal Mark Merkel.LOCAL LIVE STOCK. Telephone 3907.Montreal. Feb. 15.—Canadian Pacific, 88% 
and 88%; Dvilutti, 3% and 3%; do., prof.. 7 
and 5; Gable. 186% and 186: Cable, coup, 
irords. 107 aai:l l«t%; Tekttranh, 180 and 
178: r.madJan Nnrt.hwst Land, prof., 5-1% 
and 51; Riche»!eu. Ill and 109%: Gas. 200 

- 100%; Street Railway. 267 and 264%: 
do., new, 265 and 262; Telephone. 177% 
and 175; Toronto Railway, 104 and 106%: 
Halifax Railway. 140 and 13-1%: Cornwall 
Railway, 47% a-eked; St. John Railway,
145 and 137%; Royal Electric, 158 nnd 156;

Heat and Light. 40% and 30%: 
Bank. 245 and 238; Merchants’, 

180; Commerce 150 and 140; Mol-

Tel. 117.
Hugh Cameron, Agent.

The recel-pts of live stock oîi the Western 
Cattle Maikct to-day were fatlriy JaJ’ge, 50 
car loads a LI told, composed of 922 cattle, 
350 shci p, 15 calves and 675 iK-gs. On ac
count of itoe bad weather a*nid a. larger run 
of fat cattle, the market wats elvw, niul 
prices a «hade easier. Exporter» t#okl nt $4 
to $4.25, export bulls $3.25 u> $3.75, choice 
nicked lots of butchers’ ea.tt.le $3.75 to $4. 
•loads of good $3.6J to $3.85, medium $3.50 
to $3.70, ciMiunr>n $3^5 to $3.40, hiferior 
$2.85 to $3.15 per ewt.

A. M. Ruck bought 19 butchers’ cattle, 
heifers and steers, 1000 lbs. each, at $3.75.

Will-on »V llountnev b might 2 car loads, 
1050 lbs. each, at $3.70.

A. W. Mav bee bought 40 choice heavy 
cattle, 1200 lbF. each, to slaughter and ship 
to tit. John, at $3.80 to $4.25.

H. ASH,
Commission Merchant,

23% CHURCH STREET.
Quotations to-day: Turkeys, 8c to 10c; 
chickens, 35c to 60c; bntler, rolls, palls, 
tubs, 
turns.

J.frec- 
fair- 

ought to Toronto Window 
Cleaning Company

might «a 
er Irondor 

eymimthy and regret.
According to a H<t com 

by the Naval Dopartmont 
were I oat by the sinking r 
the Mat of deaq arc the n:i 
Barry. Halifax, N.8. : Join 
Mam J. Fewer, 8t. John s, 
lay Fountain, Quebec cii;

12c to 16c. Quick sales; prompt^re-Tbe Edmonton liouie.
Mr. Frank Oliver, M. P. for Alberta, will 

address a general meeting of the Toronto 
Board of Trade tills afternoon nt 4.30 on 
the Edmonton route to the Klondike.

Labor Furnishers. (See some of 
our references.) Painting ;1 "
corating, cleaning and caretaklug, 
offices and residences.

H. A- ROBINSON, Mgr..
Phone 1413.

POULTRY WANTED.Halifax 
Montreal 
185 nnd
»<>ns. 205 and 200; To-onto. 235 and 227: 
Ontario Bank. 110 and 108; Dominion Goal, 
pref.. 107% and 106.

Moraine sales. C.P.R.. 850 at 88%. t>50
at 88%. 300 at 88%, 626 at 86%. 250 at 88%,

(?c to 6'ie.the Geese.Turkeys, 0c to 9%e.
Chickens, 35c to 45e. Ducks. 50c to 05c. 
Consignments solicited.
VANCE Sc CO., CombiIselon Merchants, 23

Church-street, Toronto. Tel. 2270,

VOnly those who have bad experience can 
tell the toiture» corns cause. Pain with 
your boots on, pain with them off—pain 
right and day; but relief Is sure to th 
who use Holloway's Corn Cure. . _ *d

Grand carnival — two b 
tractions. Moss Park to nl36 King St. Bast
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TORONTO'* GREATEST TAILORING STORE. 17 RISC W.17 MHO W.

dress suitings
. The Greatest Sna 

on Record/-*8**1
IN BRIEF:

A specially imported pure Elastic Twill Worsted, 
exclusively for Dress Suitings—Silk Facings,
mohair twill liftings, fitted, tailored and fashioned in 
unimpeachable style—

PRICE $27.50

This offer lasts through February—not a day longer. 
A dress suit adds dignity to your appearance—it is the 
greatest triumph of High-class Tailoring, and our re
putation is ample guarantee you will receive garments 
of special excellence.

Tuxedo Suitings ® » $25.
For a dinner or club coat it is unequalled—neg

lige in appearance and very popular.

Write for Samples if you don’t live in Toronto.

•••

High-Class Cash Tailors 
77 King St. W„ Toronto.Scores’
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